
liter· so, instead of revealing 
truth, she pa ints h 
scholarly and se. 
woman. 
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Today may bring a few 
moming thundershow· 
ers, but partly sunny 
skies and a high 
around 80 will justly 
compensate. Generally 
mild all weekend. 

Atwood loves to F'Xlt\(Oflr~'no.l) ~-n;-.:':'r" ___________ --' 

society defines 
through their rela"Vll,.llI'O 
men. In The Handmaid', 
women only exist -
eyes of the religious 
ment - to serve men . .oel~MUIIt~ 
of this, they have no ec~,non\~f 
cal clout, no political 
and their intellectual 
are undeveloped through 
of education. 

ATWOOD'S earlier books 
also maintained this 
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The county supervisors 
pave the way for new 
public fairways south of 
town. 
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Dog days 

The Drake Bulldogs 
host their famed relays 
this weekend. 
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~;rC~:~:1:~~:rt:CharaC'IAGrand jury indicts armed robbery susp"ect 
h.er nance, and, on a tution, an offense that carries st. incident. said he does hold a criminal Investiptors would not verify 
plain, through society's up to 25 years in prison, a FBI Special Agent Michael J. Investigators would not record in another stale. He whether a truck is involved in 
tations that she, as a $250,000 fine or both. Dudley said Selby is not being release the customer's name, would specify neither the state their search. 
should be married and Iowa City police detectives investigated as a suspect or as but said they were gratefu l for nor the type of crime docu- Tuesday's robbery was the 
ishly supportive of her and FBI agents are searching INVESTIGATORS aliege an accomplice. Selby could his efforts. mented. bank's s condo An investiga. 
band's dreams and lor a man charged in connec· that Gerbasi entered the bank not be reached for comment "We're thankful that he did it tlon into the Feb. 13 holdup of 
tions. tion with heisting more than about 6 p.m. with a Browning Thursday. . .. it got us going on the A RESIDENT OF the 1800 that branch remains under 

As the name of the 18,000 from a local bank Tues- .22-caliber target pistol or a Dudley said Gerbasi is investigation and he wasn't block of I Street told the DI investigation, and Dudley said 
implies, she feels she is day evening. Crossman pellet gun, dis- employed by a construction hurl. Obviously it took some Wednesday that he witnessed Gerbasi is being investigated 
consumed by the eXI>ec1tationlj A Federal Grand Jury played the weapon and company but would not specify courage," Dudley said . a man fitting the suspect's for links to other holdups. 
of others, that she has no indicted Danny Gerbasi Thurs- ordered tellers to put cash the company. According to reports, the bank description near the cene of Five armed robberies have 
of hel; own. She, like day following the armed rob- into a brown paper bag, manager also len the scene in the abandoned car The wit· occurred in Iowa City since 
Atwood's characters, bery of the Sycamore Mall according to a release issued OFFICIALS SAID Thursday his car, attempting to locate ness said he recognized the b 
on the edge of sanity. branch of the Hawkeye State by investigators. that a male customer inside the suspect. man as a neighbor. Fe . 1. 

The Handmaid's Tale is Bank. Gerbasi , 32, of 1830 I St., Gerbasi reportedly fled the the bank during the incident President of Hawkeye Slate He said the man, who was "We're investigating the possi-
perfect work, yet any bas eluded law enforcement bank in a car owned by April chased the gunman, saw him Bank, John Krieger, would not carrying a brown paper bag, bility that this one may be 
minor ones in com officials for three days. Selby, who also resides at 1830 enter the getaway car then comment on the incident. ran along the fence of his back connected. We do that each 
with the impact of the Gerbasi Is charged with rob· I St. The car was abandoned in flagged down a police squad Although Gerbasi hasnocrim· yard and "hopped in his truck time we come up against a 
a whole. Once bing a federally insured insti- an alley in the 1800 block of 1 car that was responding to the inal record in Iowa. Dudl y and drove away." robbery," Dudley said. 
has used her fervent 
as a vehicle for a 
literary work. Quarreling 

House OKs 
budget bill 

NIGHT: Friday April 
WheeJ.room. Tickets 

.50 at the door. 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
House of Representatives 
approved a $2.185 billion 
budget bill Thursday eveDlng, 
but not until aller angry Repu· 
blicans delayed a nnal vote on 
the measure by staglng a 
three-hour walkout. 

Republicans stormed out of 
the chambers following com· 
ments by Speaker Donald 
Avenson, D-Oewlein. compar· 
mg them to Wyoming ground 
qulrrel . 

Ride to raise funds for 
Statue of Liberty. 

May 18th, 
Arena. $21. 00. For 

1-800-235-5005. 

9 am to 9 pm Monday·Saturday. 

MEMORIAL UNION 

of IOWA 

RFEST 
et\\'J 

'e'J\ \.'-' 
e(~ 

• Jim Barfus 
• Folk Dance Demo 
• Sports Revue 
• Rowing A soc. • 
• Riverfeast 
• Step Show 
• Duck' Breath 

Mystery Theater 

SUNDAY, April 27 

• Racquetball Tourney 
• Old Capitoi 

Criterium 
• Iowa City Spring 

Clean-up 
• Tug-oi-War 

or Friday's Rive~ t In rt or call JIlt 

Here's lookin' at you 
XIao An, I fr •• hmln Irt major 'rom Shanghai, China, 1 •• 1.11 Vaowen 
• , • grlduate .Iudenlln comrnunlc.tlon •• Iudle. from Peking, Chlnl, 

In I project for hi. film production cia.', Thurlday afternoon In front of 
the Communication Siudle. Building . 

Lawyer named in EPA-linked dispute 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-A vet

eran trial lawyer was named 
Thursday as an independent 
counsel to investigate allega
tions that a former assistant 
attorney general lied during a 
dispute over the release of 
documents to congressional 
investigators. 

On the request of Attorney 
General Edwin Meese. a spe
dal division of the federal 
appeals court apPOinted 
Washington attorney James 
McKay to conduct an indepen· 
dent i tigation of Theodore 
Olson, lell his post as 
bead I he Justice Depart
ment's I e of Legal Counsel 
on Oct. 31, 1984. 

Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N.J ., 
.chairman of the House Judici· 
ary Committee, praised the 
court action but assailed the 
JUstice Department's decision 
to exonerate several other 
present and former ranking 
administration lawyers of alle
lations stemming from the 
11183 controversy at the Envir· 
onmental Protection Agency. 

THE ADMINI~TRATION 
withheld EPA files sought by 
Congress in 1982 and 1983 on 
arounds of executive privilege. 

Among those cleared were 
Deputy White House Counsel 
IUchard Hauser, former 

Edwin Mee •• 

Deputy Attorneys General 
Edward Schmults and Carol 
Dinkins and former Assistant 
Attorney General Paul 
McGrath , chief department 
spokesman Terry Eastland 
said. 

Rodino, whose committee con· 
ducted a two-and-one-half
year Investigation and sought 
appointment,of an indepedeJ;lt 
counsel under the Ethics in 
Government Act, said Meese 
"disregarded overwhelming 
evidence of other possible 

wrongdoing." 
Rodino said Meese's request 

to the court "does not even 
address ... evidence of the 
withholding of suggestions of 
political manipulation of 
Superfund from Congress by 
department officials and false 
certifications submitted to 
Congress, signed by (Justice) 
Department and White House 
officials." 

RODINO SAID WHILE "not 
a single fact" developed by the 
committee is contradicted in 
the report, Meese 's conclu
sions "are not supported by 
evidence developed by the 
committee but by the (Justice) 
Department itself." . 

Rodino's panel, which 
adopted a 1,284-page report on 
the matter in December, 
sought an outside inquiry into 
evidence of possible obstruc
tion of Congress, perjury and 
conspiracy by as many as a 
dozen present and former 
administration lawyers. 

In the 48-page report to the 
court, Meese said department 
investigators found evidence 
that Olson may have knowingly 
lied to the Judiciary Commit
tee on March 10, 1983, and in 
later revisions to his testimony 
in asserting the department 
had provided the panel with 

all documents relevant to its 
inquiry. 

Olson's office actually with
held five relevant documents, 
including his Oct. 25, 1982, 
memorandum urging Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to assert 
executive privilege to with· 
hold the EPA files, Meese 
wrote. 

HE SAID OLSON also testi
ned he did not recall being 
told that some EPA officials 
were willing to turn over the 
disputed files from its Super
fund toxic waste cleanup prog· 
ram. 

"There is evidence suggesting 
that Mr. Olson may have been 
aware of statements that EPA 
was willing to turn over the 
documents, and that he may 
have been told as much by 
EPA officials," the report said. 

The court also instructed 
McKay to investigate "any 
other allegation or evidence of 
violation" by Olson developed 
during his investigation. 
Although his testimony was 
nol under oath, if convicted of 
a false statements charge, 
Olson could face up to five 
years in prison and a $1,000 
nne. 

Reached at his Washington 
law office, Olson said Thurs

See EPA, Page SA 

Several hours earlier, the 
Iowa Senate easily passed the 
final version of legislation 
restructing sLate government, 
despite acknowledging that 
the largest bill ever consid· 
ered by the Iowa Legislature 
is far from perfecL 

Thursday's developments, 
which came one day after the 
legislative session was origi
nally scheduled to end, mean 
lawmakers should be able to 
take final action on both the 
reorganization bill and budget 
plan early next week. 

The debate on the budget bill, 
which continued for more than 
24 hours during the course of 
three days. was highlighted by 
the most dramatic political 
confrontation of the session. 

A FLURRY OF SHOUTING 
erupted when all 40 House 

. , 

Avenson's statement came in 
response to charges from Rep. 
Tom Miller, R·Cherokee, that 
the lS7-page Democratic 
spending plan was a "bastardi
zation" of the legislative pro
cess representating the "dark 
side of democracy." 

Instead of cooperating with 
Democrats in fashioning a 
budget plan, Aven on accused 
Republicans of "hiding in 
their offices writing newslet· 
ters." 

At a hastily-called press con
ference, House Minority 
Leader Delwyn Stromer, 
R-Garner, said his party's pro· 
test was prompted by the 
"complete lack of respect 
shown this allernoon ... with 
50l'\le of the remarks that were 
made." 

WHEN THE REPUBLICAN 
finally returned, the House 
gave final approval to the 
budget bill, which is designed 
to fund all of state government 

See Budget. Page 81. 

Regents oppose· 
merging schools 
By Scott Hlu •• r 
Staff Writer 

The state Board ofRegents 
voted unanimously Thurs· 
day to oppose the merger of 
its two schools for band
icapped children Thursday. 

The board voted at its meet· 
ing in Iowa City for the two 
schools to identify ways 
they can economize their 
operations without sacrific
ing the quality of education 
at the schools. 

The regents discussed a 
task force report which said 
moving the Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School from its 
Vinton campus to sbare the 
campus of the Iowa School 
for the Deaf in Council 
Bluffs was feasible, but 
involved a number of disad
vantages. 

Regents Executive Secret· 
ary R. Wayne Richey recom
mended that the board 
study the merger proposal 
until funds for the up·front 
costs or the move were 
available. 

But the regents voted to 
"lay to rest" their position 
on the issue and formally 

oppose the merger. 

MORRIS ECKHART, 
chairman of the Vinton 
Action Committee to Save 
Our School, read a state
ment asking the board to 
consider the educational 
disadvantages before the 
nnancial advantages. 

Noting the issue has a divi· 
sive emotional and political 
history in the state, Regent 
Peg Anderson said the 
board had never indicated a 
position one way or the 
other, but said she wanted 
to lay the issue to rest. 

Anderson said she was 
opposed to the conclusion 
of the task force report, 
which said the combination 
idea was desirable from a 
long-term standpoint. 

She said if the board voted 
for the recommendation of 
postponing the merger, 
"this thing will be hanging 
over the schools, the state, 
and hanging over us." 

She introduced an amend
ment to the proposal stating 
that the board was opposed 
to the merger. 

See Regen ... Page SA 
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Briefly 
United Press International 

Two cars firebombed in W. Germany 
BONN. West Germany - Firebombs set ablaze American 

and Canadian-owned cars Thursday in pre-dawn attacks 
in the suburbs of Heidelberg - headquarters of the U.S. 
Army in Europe. There were no casualties. 

The two cars were parked on streets and were unoccup
ied at the time of the attacks in ditTerent suburbs of 
Heidelberg. neithet of which was a military housing 
area. a police spokesman reported. 

The West German government announced Wednesday 
that U.S. military pe rsonnel will be allowed to exchange 
their license plates for West German plates to make it 
more difficult for terrorists to identify American-owned 
automobiles. 

U.S. may seek to bar Waldheim 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department's Nazi

tracking unit has recommended that former U.N . 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim be barred from the 
United States because of evidence he took part in Nazi 
atrocities. sources said Thursday. 

Neal Sher recommended to Attorney General Edwin 
Meese that Waldheim be placed on a special "watch list." 
and kept from entering the United States because of his 
alleged participation in Nazi activities. Justice Depart
ment sources said. 

The recommendation was based on the Justice Depart
ment's Office of Special Investigations review of a secret 
file from the U.N. archives in New York recently turned 
over to U.S. officials. as well as the Austrian and Israeli 
governments, the sources said. 

Reagan lobbies for Pentagon reforms 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan. having 

agreed' to make certain Pentagon reforms. warned 
Congress Thursday not to get carried away and strip him 
and the defense secretary of the powers they need to run 
the military. 

In a message to Congress. Reagan urged lawmakers to 
stick to the three major reforms recommended by the 
reform panel he named. 

The Packard Commission. appointed to deal with a nood 
of complaints about waste. fraud and abuse in Pentagon 
procurement. recommended that the chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff be designated as the sole spokesman 
for military advice to the president. that a new position 
of vice chairman be created. and that a new undersecret
ary of defense be appointed to oversee acquisition: 

Revenue sharing loses in Senate vote 
WASHINGTON - The Senate defeated an effort Thurs

day to put billions of dollars back into the revenue 
sharing 'program. a ~oye ~enate Budget Comm~ttee 
Chairman Pete Domemcl said could have undermmed 
the entire effort to cut the budget. 

Sens. Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y .• and John Heinz. R-Pa .• 
led the attempt to fully restore money for revenue 
sharing next fiscal year. at a cost of $4.6 billion. and pay 
for it with taxes. The Senate Budget Committee's spend
ing plan for fiscal 1987 held funds for the program to $1.8 
billion and called for it to end at mid-year. 

But the Senate voted. 54-41. against the measure. 

Duchess of Windsor dies in Paris 
LONDON (UPI) - The Duchess of Windsor. the Ameri

can divorcee who moved the King of England to surren
der his throne in order tbat he might marry her. died Ii 
bedridden recluse in Paris Thursday. She was 89. 

Buckingham Palace announced the death of the duchess 
"with deep regret " A nurse for the duchess ' physician. 
Dr. 'Jean Thin, said she died of bronchial pneumonia 
with her long-time butler at her side. Aides said her 
condition had worsened in recent days. 

The duchess' death came almost 50 years after King 
Edward VIII of England abdicated with an announce
ment tbat he would marry Wallis Warfield Simpson. a 
twice-divorced Baltimore socialite. 

Tourism stabilizes Minnesota economy 
MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota's economy is the most 

stable in the Upper Midwest partially because it has an 
attractive tourist industry. an economist said Thursday. 

"Tourism is the key component that has helped sustain 
Minnesota's economy, while other states in the region 
that are more heavily dependent on agriculture ate 
feeling the full force of the stress in that industry 
sector." said Joseph Duncan. chief statistician for The 
Dun & Bradstreet Corp. 

He said business failures in Minnesota decreased in 1985 
by 14.9 percent to 510 from 599 in 1984. In contrast. 
failure in Iowa. Soutb Dakota. Nebraska and Kansas 
increased by more than 100 percent during the same 
period, he said. Failures in Missouri and North Dakota 
declined modestly. 

Quoted ... 
As a tourist. this has been great. Getting arrested has 

topped the whole thing. 
- Michael McCarthy, a 25-year-old Londoner who was 

arrested in New York City Thursday after parachuting from the 
86th floor of the Empire State Building. See story page 4A. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Ediior ........ ............................................. : ................. .... .... .. 353-6210 
Newsroom ................................. , ....................................... 353-6210 
Display advertising .............................. , ... .. ....................... 353-6205 
Classified advertising ......................................... .............. 353-6201 
Circulation ............................................. ........................... 353-6203 
Businessoffice ..... ........................... ................. ....... .... ...... 353-5158 
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The Dally Iowan is published by Student Publications. Inc .. 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, dally e)(cept 
Saturdays. Sundays. legal holidays and UI vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the Iowa City post office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2. 1879. Sublcrlptlon ratel : Iowa City and 
Coralville. $12 for one semelter, $24 for two semesters. $6 lor 
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semester. $40 for two semesters. $10 for summer session . $50 
for all year. 

Iowa may oHer in-state fees 
to its foreign sister states 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 
and Scott HaUler 
Staff Writer 

Residents from Iowa 's three 
sister states may be able to 
attend the three state Board of 
Regents universities without 
paying non-resident tuition. 
according to an amendment 
approved by the Iowa House of 
Representatives earlier this 
week. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City. said the measure is 
intended to be a "goodwill 
gesture to show we are indeed 
committed to a special rela
tionship with our sister 
states." 

Courts 
By Bruce Japlen 
Staff Writer 

A woman who purchased more 
tban $100 worth of merchan
dise with stolen checks from 
several Iowa City businesses 
made her initial appearance 
in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday. 

Sherry Lynne Dye . 24, Coral
ville . appeared on the charge 
of first-degree false use of a 
financial instrument following 
an investigation by Iowa City 
Police Department detectives. 

A local woman reported her 
wallet stolen in September. 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Four persons reported to Iowa 
City police Thursday and Fri
day that thei r cars were 
damaged last week while 
parked outside the UI Physi
cal Plant 

Police reports state the cars 
sustained black spots to their 
exterior. the result of a filter
ing malfunction that occurred 
"when they cleaned the flues 

Metrobriefs 

Concert to benefit 
Great Peace March 

A concert with proceeds bene
fiting the "Great Peace March" 
will be held Sunday anernoon 
at Gabe 's Oasis. 330 E. 
Washington St. 

The proceeds will go to bene
fit individuals involved with 
the march that began in Los 
Angeles on March 1. While the 
march intially involved more 
than 5.000. financial difficul
ties have slowed its progress. 

There are 23 walkers from 
Iowa. including a 73-year-old 
nun from Dubuque and an 
Iowa City woman accompanied 
by her 5-year-old daughter. 

The march is a group of about 
500 walkers who are demon
strating against nuclear war. 
The walkers have passed 
through the California desert 
and are now between Las 
Vegas and Denver. They are 
expected to reach Iowa City in 
early August. 

The benefit concert. featuring 
such local entertainment as 
Harvest Home. guitarists Tom 
Nothnagle and Hoppin ' John. 
and rythym and blues artists 
Hamilton Beach and Dan 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
ADELA. the Latin American Student 
ASSOCiation, will meet at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Jefferson Building Room 403. 
A Plqulnl Colmbrl will hold a 
picnic at City Park from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Folk Dlnclng with the UI International 
Folk Dance Club will start at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Music Building Vax man Hall. 

Saturday Events 
C.mpul Crulldl for Chrlll will have 
a "Day Away " from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Coralville Park. 
ADELA Cine Club will show the 
Peruvian movie Thl Grlln Will at 1 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 

Iowa 's sister states are located 
in Yucatan. Mexico; Hebei. 
China and Yamanashi. Japan. 

But the regents .reacted with 
surprise Thursday to the 
Lloyd-Jones' proposition. 

AS THE REGENTS meeting 
in Iowa City wrapped up 
Thursday. Board Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
brought the bill before the 
board's attention for the first 
time. 

and police investigations dis
covered Dye as the person 
making purchases with the 
stolen checks. court records 
state. 

Dye has been placed in the 
custody of the department of 
corrections. Her preliminary 
hearing has been scheduled 
for May 8. 

I Steven Applegate. 28. Des 
Moines. Iowa. made his initial 
appearance on the charge of 
first-degree then in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

with an acid substance." The 
malfunction reportedly 
occurred Apr. 17. 

Th.1t report : A theft that occurred 
near the pool at Holiday Inn. 210 S. 
Dubuque St. . resulted in the loss of 
nearly $800 for a Johnson. Iowa, man. 

David Beck told officers two pieces 
of luggage valued at $300 were 
stolen. Clothing inside the luggage is 
valued at $485. Beck told officers the 
items were taken between 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. 
Report: A local woman told Iowa 

Magarrell . will be held Suilday 
from 3:30 p.m. to 10:00 p."}. 

UI officials to plan 
Rec building repairs 

UI planners got the go-ahead 
Thursday to begin planning 
repairs for the closed Recrea
tion Building. 
Ac~ordingto reports. the state 

Board of Regents approved 
the UI's recommendation that 
the planning begin, even 
though It will not be immedi
ately known whether repairing 
the roof is the best option. 

Three sets of options were 
explored for restoring the 
entire building - permanent 
shoring. roof replacement, and 
roof repair. After careful 
review. officials decided that 
the repair option should be 
explored to determine its 
feasibility. If it is not, the Ul 
will recommend to the board a 
different course of action. 

UI officials said that Its best 
estimate of permanent repair 
costs is $1 .010.000. This com
pares to an estimated cost of 
$3.275.000 for a new roof and 
sidewalls. 

p.m. In the Communications Sudles 
Building Room 205. 
UI 81h.1 Club will discuss "Elimina
tion of Racial Prejudice: A Plerequis
Ite to World Peace" at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Princeton Room. The discus· 
sian is free and open to the public. 

Sunday Events 
Luthlrln ClmpUI Clntlr worship 
wili be celebrated with the UI 
Camerata Singers at 10 a.m. In Old 
Brick Auditorium. 
low. City CI .. n-up DI, 19" will 
begin at 1 p.m. In City Park. Volun
teers should meet at Shelter 16. 

Richey recommended that 
board opposed the measure. 

On several occasions state 
lawmakers have proposed tui, 
tion reductions to resident 
levels for state bordering 
Iowa. The regents have tradi 
tionally opposed such moves. 

Richey and top administrators 
at the three state universities 
indicated that they had not 
been aware of the bill 's exis
tence before Thursday. 

VI President James O. Freed
man. who has visited China. 
joked that the countries over
population problem could 
nood the VI with excess stu
dents. 

"There's an awful lot of peo
ple in Hebei .\> Freedman said. 

According to court records . 
Applegate took more than 
$9.000 from his employer. PVA 
Monarch. Inc .• by not turning 
in various business receipts. 
Applegate cashed several 
checks made out to his 
employer without authoriza
tion . 

Investigations show that 
Applegate changed his report
ing procedures to hide this 
theft. Court records state. 

Applegate's preliminary hear
ing has been scheduled for 
May 8. He has been placed in 
the custody of the Department 
of Corrections. 

City police Thursday she saw a man 
"masturbating in the doorway" in an 
apartment complex on Westwinds 
Drive. Police were unable to locate a 
suspect described as a heavy-set 
white male with dark wavy hair. 

Arr .. l: A man who appeared at 
the Iowa City Police Department and 
requested to be ,arrested lor public 
Intoxication was charged by police 
late Wednesday. 

Mark Ferfuson. 22. of 718 Melrose 
Ave .• entered the station about 9:30 
p.m. and was arrested following his 
request . 

Local bicyclist club 
conducts time trials 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City 
will start ti me trials on Tues
day. May 6. and will conduct 
the trials every other Tuesday 
until Aug. 26. 

The trials will be held on 
Johnson County Highway F-62. 
approximately six miles south
west of Iowa City off Highway 
1. The distance is 10 miles 
with a starting time of 5:30 
p.m. For more information, 
contact Bruce Reynolds at 
351-0438. 

Tree planting project 
scheduled Saturday 

The Johnson County Conserva
tion Board will be holding its 
16th annual Youth Tree Plant
ing project Saturday at 9:30 
a.m. at F. W. Kent Park. 

All interested youngsters and 
adults are encouraged to 
attend. For further informa
tion contact the Johnson 
County Conservation Board 
Operations Center. at 645-2315. 

arlld Ind Ro ... Locat of the Iowa 
Socialist Party will meet at 2 p.m. In 
the Iowa City Public Library . 

• Prlntmlker N.th.n OIlvllr. will pr. 
sent a slide-lecture on his own work 
It 2 p.m. at the UI Museum of Art. 

Announcements 
The Division of Recreational' Services 
Is hiring gymnastic and swimming 
Instructors with teaching experience 
and natural aptitude for working with 
children and yaung adult • . Instruc
tor. are needed for the summer 
session. Applications are being taken 
In the UI Field House. Room E216. 
For more information. call 353-~94. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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immigration La.,. 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

/ower l~l 
lowa Memorial Unioo 

M·Th 9, )0 .. UO 
Fri. 9,)0 to 5,00 
Sat. l2:OO 10 s:oo 

• • • ••••• • •••••••• • • t o 

The Cottage Bakery 

Have You Ever 
Thought About 
Organ Donation? 
Call 353-6710 and .. k for 
Tape No_ 362 for more 
Information. 

Donald Barnes. 
National Anti -Vi 
iety, told a Sc 
audience of 
Thursday night 
the research do 
is unnecessary 

But earlier. VI 
anticipati ng c 
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Donald Barnes, director of the 
National Anti-Vivisection Soc
iety, told a Schaeffer Hall 
audience of more than 100 
Thursday night that most of 
the research done on animals 
is unnecessary and inhumane. 

But earlier, UI researchers, 
anticipating criticism on 
'World Day for Laboratory 
Animals," said use of animals 
in their work is essential and 
done in a humane fashion. 

Barnes, a former Defense 
Department researcher, said 

spent 16 years in laboratory 
administrative positions 

he came to see his work 
cruel. 

"I did not have to hear their 
see them struggle 
the restraining 

evices, to watch them 
anguish in the spotlessly clean 

.slal.nIe.SS cages," Barnes said. 

HE ADDED IT would have 
his career to keep 

"I had no reason to 
to causing these non
animals pain and suf

. Who was to know? Who 
was to care?" 

"lhave no objection to the use 
of the non-human animal or 
the human animal as the legi
timate focus of science," Bar
nes said. 

But, he said he is "irrevocably 
opposed" to inducing disease, 
,tress or trauma in healthy 
animals. 

Citing the need to establish 
research centers like the one 

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 
yRE,or MCA17 

Probably not. Great grades 
alone may not be enough 10 
impress the grad school of 
your choice . 

Scores playa part. And 
that'~ how Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help. 

The Kaplan course leaches 
test·taking techniques. reviews 
rou~ subjects. and increases 
the odds that you'll do the best 
you can do. 

So if you've been out of 
schaal for a while and need a 
refresher. or even if you're fresh 
out of college. do what over 1 
million students have done. 
Take Kaplan. Why take a 
chance with your career? 

1 KAPLAN 
ITmlly H. KAI'lAN ECUCATIONAi C1NTIlIIIO. 

DON'T COMPElt. WffiI 
A IW'LAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

EaroU IlOW for ....... co LSAT, 
MCAT, oren 

CIIIl38-ZS88 ror more ..., ...... Uoa. 

1rou9h' 10 you by 

IVP 
nuDfNT V1DfO PlOOUCTIONS 

.. HoriIott CalHo CIwoo..t S 

"Worid Day for Laboratory Animals" has elicited intenle debate on the 
Issue of the treatment of animals In research. 

at Johns Hopkins University, 
which has found alternatives 
to animal research, Barnes 
said there are many other 
tools which are now available. 

"My opponents inisist that the 
use of non-human animals in 
bio-medical research is abso
lutely necessary," Barns said. 

But, he added, "There was a 
time, not very long ago, when 
slave owners in America 
insisted that the institution of 
slavery was an absolute neces
sity.'! 

BUT AT A FORUM on ani
mal research at the VI called 
to counter Barnes' speech, VI 
researchers said they could 
not do their work without 
so me animal experimentation. 

"There are many basic things 
in surgery that have to be done 
in animal labs," said UI Head 
of Anesthesia John Tinker. 

While admitting there have 
been a few cases at other 
institutions where animals 
were mistreated in exper
imentation, VI Anatomy Pro
fessor J.D Coulter said "these 
are a very small fraction of the 
people and a lot of these have 
been overly dramatized by the 
public." 

VI Pharmacology Professor 
Gerald Gebhart agreed. 
"We're very sensitive Ito the 
need of humane care," he 
added. 

Coulter said the VI has 
opened its doors for people to 
look at the research labs 
where animals are housed. 

"Our approach is to provide 
the facts, to invite people into 
our labs, to let people be the 
judge" of whose credibility 
should be question, Coulter 
said. 
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Pa.ca.lna Store. 
1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 

354-0363 lsourh of Suersl 

Spending the summer 
in Cedar Rapids? 

Plan your summer around a class or two in the KirkwoodlMt. 
Mercy Summer College. By working together, these two colleges 
can provide you with a wider selection of courses .. so you can take 
chat special class chat will put a step ahead next fall. And with our 
convenient schedules, you'll still have time for vacation, job and 
other summer activities. 
You may take courses at either college or both! In either case your 
credits are fully transferable. In addition this cooperative approach 
offers students che guidance of the combined faculties and 
advantages of both institutions. 

Mount MercylKirkwood 
Summer College 

Kirkwood Sessions 
Day & Evening 
June J·July 11 

July 14-August 22 
June J.August 8 

Mounr Mercy Sessions 
Day 

June 2·July J 
July 14-August 14 

Evening 
June 2.July 10 

July 14-August 21 MOUN[ MERCY COLLEGE 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 
3t9·36J·8213x221 
1·800·248·4504 Take 
KIRKWOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE a closer look 
ADVISING CENTER at our 
319·398·5540 schedule 
1.800.332.2055 summer S 
----------------
Tell us where you want a 

Summer Registration Bulletin mailed, 

Nune ________________ ~----

Addre8S-------~---

·Mt. ¥ercy-Kirkwood-Both 

• • • • 

Retum to: 
John Swan..,n 
Kirkwood Community CoI~ 
P.O. Box 2068 
C.dar Rapids, Iowa 520406 
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AFRICA DAY ACTIVITIES 
Tbe African ASMClalion 

p""se,,1& 
Two evenlnlls of ""nil. display and dllcusslon , In remunberanc:e of Africa'. cenlrlbutlonl 10 world 

cullures and civilizations, and pbllo""pble8. 

4' ZSI8t: Friday 3:30 p.m. Room 101 Communications Studies Bids. 

1. Panel: 1. SHAN I BROOKS, Social Worker, U.l. Hospitals 
2. JOE ASCROFT, Professor, DepL of Journalism and Mass Communication, Univ. of Iowa 
3. DARW1N TURNER , Professor, AfrO-American Studies, Univ. of Iowa 
4. PETER NAZARETH , Associate Professor, English Studies, Univ. of Iowa 
Moderator : Ms. Ginelle Rucker 

z. Lecture: ;:30 p.m. Room 101 csa 
Speaker: MAHMOUD EL KATI. Writer and Lecturer, Macalester College, St. Paul, Minnesota 

3. Panel: 1. KWAME MACDONALD, Senior Fellow, Youth Development and Research Center. 
University of Minnesota 
2. ABDI SAMATAR. Visiting Professor from Djibouti, Dept of Geography, University of Iowa 
3. MAHMOUD EL KATI 
Moderator: JOe Ascrofl 

4f2fJM: Saturday %:30 p.m_ Room 101 CSB 
1. Panel I. KWAME MACDONALD 

2. MAHMOUD EL KATI 
3. JONATHAN WALTON, Associate Professor. Dept of History. U.1. 
Moderator: Shan I Brooks 

Evenlnll Venue (':00) Wesley Foundation, 120 North Dubuque 
I. Fashion Show: African Wear 
2. African Dances and Songs 
3. Black Genesis Troupe 
4. Food and Drinks: African Food also served 
5. Keynote Speaker KWAME MACDONALD 
Respondents : Prof. Abdi Samaiar and hani Brooks 
Moderator: Moylsi l'tfajeke 

6. Cultural Exhibits 
ADMISSION - $3 .00 per penon 
8,. ... "" by A .. b Studenl A 1OC1.llon.Black lAw Slade.1 A ... d.,I ••• CAe. GSS. c;., .... , V.I .. 01' 1'.'. 11.1 .. Se.de ........ <:0.11 .. .. 

A,llut A,.r1.ltetd, LASA.. EW WI'r. lade-at kRlW:, W .... ' . C •• en 

BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
IS COMING ·SOON 
DON'T MISS IT! 

Iowa's Greatest Talent appearing in the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Ballroom 

Friday, April 25,8:00 pm 

Competing Bands 
(Not in order of appearance) 

Orange Ghost 
Stan Bazzard 

The Pulse 
Happenstance 
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ISmal Reagan to take Far East trip Parachutists ju·mp 
from NYC landmark WASHINGTON (UP1)-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan consulted 
with congressional leaders 
Thursday on the eve of his 
two· week trip to the Far East 
and the Tokyo summit, where 
terrorism will likely 
supersede trade as the domin
ant issue. 

The Senate's leaders, Repu
blican Robert Dole and Demo
crat Robert Byrd, joined key 
administration advisers at the 
White House for an Oval Office 
briefing on the economic 
agenda of the seven-nation 
conference. 

Butthose issues at the May4-6 
summit - such as trade, inter
national currency problems 
and economic cooperation -
probably will be oversha
dowed by the U.S. concern 
over international terrorism 
and the allies' response to the 

April 15 U.S. bombing raid on 
Libya. 

THE PRESIDENT told 
reporters from the summit 
nations on Wednesday that he 
would use force against Iran 
or Syria "if we have evidence 
and it is irrefutable" linking 
those nations to terrorist acts. 
The administration cited such 
evidence as justification for 
its strike against Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy. 

Administration officials said 
they expect the summit 
nations - the United States, 
Canada, Britain, France, West 
Germany, Italy and Japan -
will agree on a declaration 
denouncing terrorism. 

But the aides sa id they doubt 
there would be a joint agree
ment on economic sanctions 
against Libya. 

REAGAN WILL OFFER no 
specific proposals in Tokyo, 
the aides said, but will stress 
the need for increased vigi
lance, better cooperation in 
intelligence gathering and 
some sanctions. 

Reagan has attended five of 
the annual economic summits, 
and Administration officials 
said he is going to the Tokyo 
meeting with a strong hand 
economically and politically. 

"Things are more favorable 
than at any recent summit 
meeting," a top official said. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz and Treasury Secretary 
James Baker will be the rank
ing policy advisers in his 
entourage. 

REAGAN'S 22,OOO-MILE 
journey, pk>tted at a slow pace 
to prevent the president from 

tiring, begins Friday when he 
flies to Los Angeles for an 
overnight stay. 

He then goes to Honolulu, 
where he intends to telephone 
former Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos - Reagan's 
"dear friend" now in exile in 
Hawaii. 

Aides said Reagan would tele
phone Philippine President 
Corazon Aquino either Thurs
day or Friday. 

After Honolulu, the president 
then nies to the Indonesian 
island of Ba Ii for three days 
and will participate in the 
annual meeting of foreign 
ministers of the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations. 

In Bali , he will meet Philip
pine Vice President Salvador 
Laurel in his first encounter 
with a representative of the 
new government in Manila. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Two 
daredevils parachuted from 
the 86th floor observatory of 
the Empire State Building 
Thursday and landed safely 
on Finh Avenue, the first 
time the feat has been tried, 
authorities said. 

One jumper was arrested 
and the other escaped in a 
taxi with his parachute. 

Michael McCarthy, 25, of 
London , was arrested by 
police officers when his 
parachute caught on a 
traffic light at Fifth Avenue 
and 31st Street, said police 
spokeswoman Janice Swin
ney. 

He was charged with para
chuting within the city lim
its without a permit and 

reckless endangermer..~e 
said. He was issued a \ ,.let 
and released. 

McCarthy said his partner, 
Alisdair Boyd, 28, also of 
London, landed second and 
escaped ina taxi. 

"As a tourist, this has been 
great," McCarthy said. "Get
ting arrested has topped the 
whole thing." 

Boyd and McCarthy, who 
wore blue nylon parachut
ing pants and a blue short
sleeved shirt festooned with 
green cats, jumped about 
11:10 a.m. from the 102-storx 
landmark building, which is 
1,472 feet talL 

McCarthy said he has also 
parach.uted off the Eiffel 
Tower in Paris. 

NASA faces charges of waste 8AN1 ELUDI, M.D. 
Faculty of the Year Award 
(1986) 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Sev
eral members of Congress, 
stunnned Thursday by charges 
that NASA has wasted billions 
of dollars, promised closer 
scrutiny of the space agency 
and the space shuttle program. 

"The whole range of every
thing you've heard we're going 
to be interested in, looking 
into it to make sure that things 
are corrected as they should 
be," said Rep. Bill Nelson, 
D-Fla., head of a House NASA 
oversight subcommittee and 
crew member on the .shuttle 
Columbia in early January. 

Sen. William Proxmire , 
D-Wis., who often hands out 
"Golden Fleece" awards for 
wasteful government spend
ing, said, "1 hope it means 
we're going to be a lot tougher. 
We've been too permissive .... 
(Congress) has not done the 
kind of tough oversight job 
that it should do." 

THE NEW YORK Ti mes 
reported on Wednesday and 
Thursday that th e National 
Aeronautics and Space Admi
nistration, according to agency 
and General Accounting Office 
audits, wasted at least $3.5 
billion through bad manage
ment practices over the past 

William Proxmlre 

15 years. 
The newspaper also reported 

that about $500 million in 
safety testing spending was cut 
or delayed during the shuttle 
program's life. 

In a statement, NASA acknow
ledged the accuracy of the 
audits but said the problems 
"have been corrected or are 
being corrected." 

Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah , 
lashed out at the reports and 
said the media should concen
trate more on NASA 's 
impressive accomplishments. 
But on the "C BS Morni ng 

News" he acknowledged, "n is 
obvious there is some waste at 
NASA. There is in every gov
ernmental agency." 

SEN. SLADE GORTON, 
R-Wash., head of the Senate 
Commerce Committee that 
keeps an eye on NASA, said 
Wednesday at a confirmation 
hearing for the agency's new 
director that the Times article 
"describes in some cases an 
arrogant disregard for some of 
these problems brought to 
NASA 's attention." 

Some early NASA criticism 
came last month from Rep. 
Manuel Lujan, R-N.M., the top 
Republican on the House Sci
ence and Technology Commit
tee. 

In an interview with the Albu
querque Journal , he said that 
before the Challenger explo
sion , "We believed them. They 
would come and testify and 
tell us everything is fine." 

Suggestingthe committee was 
too sympathetic with the space 
agency, Lujan added, "NASA 
used to have an image that it 
could do no wrong but now it 
comes out that they knew some 
things were wrong and didn 't 
correct them." 

APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER, SUPER 

SPECIAL OFFER 
I 

For Faculty -Staff, 
Departments & Students 

While supplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macintosh Carrying Case 

All for 'only $119500 

Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

give~ away June 10th!! 

Order at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 

, 
• 

.. 

I 

THE CHARGES of waste 
came the same day that NASA 
announced the remains of the 
seven astronuats killed in the 
Jan. 28 Challenger explosion 
will be flown to Dover Air 
Force Base, Del. , next Tuesday 
in accordance with family 
wishes. 

"Although there will be an 
official party - military honor 
guard and escorts from the 
astronaut office - no formal 
ceremony is planned," a 
NASA statement said. 

. The Dover Air Force Base 
mortuary normally handles 
only Defense Department per
sonnel , officials said , but 
agreed to a request to prepare 
the remains of the shuttle 
astronauts for release to the 
families. The Kennedy Space 
Center has no such facilities. . 

Space agenl!-y officials and 
family members have indi
cated remains of some of the 
crew members will be cre
mated. Remains that have not 
been identified also may be 
cremated and buried together 
at Arlington National Cemet
ery, according to astronaut 
Judith Resnik's father, Marvin 
Resnik. 

I wish to express my full 
gratitude to the M 1 
Medical Students for the 
high honor they granted 
me, and the unforgettable 
time we spent together in 
the Anatomy course. 

. ............................. ~ ..•.... 
* * : Mayorally Proclaimed : 
: ' : 
:"Iowa City Clean Up: 
* • 
~ Day 1986" : : . 
: Help clean up Iowa City! Members of Alpha Phi : 
* Omega will meet you at Shelter 16, City Park, at • 
: 1:00 p,m. on Sunday, April 27th. Trash bags : 
~ provided. Refreshments following. : 

* Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega - National Coed Sennce Fraterni ty i 
: Donations by: Domino's Pizza, Happy Joe's Pizza, Hardee's, Li! Red * Barn, Mid-Contment Bottlers, and tlthers. 

; .....................•............. ~~ 

. p,le puts the 
fun baCk into student 

-demonstrations. 

All YOU have to do is march 
YOLll elr'down Lo your campus 
microcomputer center before May 
15th and spend five ~1I1-packecl 
minutes letting us demon trate how 
a MacintosW computer can make 
lite much more pleasant for you. 

In return, we'll enter your name 
into a drawing where one very 
lucky person on Call1pll will win the 
grand prize of five hundred dolliu . 

Thats $500. Cash. American. 'Ib 

spend on your education, or ome
thing really worthwhile. 

And, for th of you with the 
average amount of ILlCk, there are 
D-ee Apple" painter' cap for every
one who com s in and learns ho 
a Macintosh can h \p 
you work bettel~ h leI', 
and marter 

It' one demon. tr;l
tion that could • 

change your I i Ie. ,. ___ ~ 
WEEG Computing Center 
Personal Computer Support 
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said. He was issued a\.(fet 
and released. '1 

McCarthy said his partner, 
Alisdair Boyd. 28, also of 
London, landed second and 
escaped in a taxi. 

"As a tourist, this has been 
great," McCarthy said. "Get-
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A~r. Iowa (UPI) - About 
two ' of three small busi
ness pf;!rators in Iowa say the 
curre t sluggish agricultural 
economy is having a negative 
impact upon their businesses, 
an Iowa State University 
survey has found. 

Asked in a recent survey to 
indicate which of seven poli
cies or conditions had an 
impact on their businesses 
either negatively or positively, 
66 percent of the I'esponden ts 
placed the farm economy at 
the top of the list. But surpris
ingly, one-fourth indicated the 
agricultural economy had a 
beneficial effect on their 
businesses. 

KENNETH STONE, an ISU 
extension economist who 
directed the study, said the 
survey was undertaken to 
learn about Iowa small 
businesses and their needs. 
The survey was conducted by 
the Iowa Legislative Extended 
Assistance Group, a research 
arm of the Iowa Legislature, 
and the Iowa State University 
Extension Service. 

Stone said 88 percent of the 
business operators responding 

to the survey said the Iowa 
lottery had no impact upon 
tbeir businesses, while 8 per
cent found it to have a positive 
impact and 4 percent said the 
lottery had a negative effect. 

On other issues the survey 
found : 

. 59 percent believed 
broadening the sales tax 
would have no impact on their 
businesses, while one-third 
fe lt it would have a negative 
impact and 8 percent felt such 
a move would be beneficial. 

• 48 percent said a local 
option tax, when implemented 
in their communities, would 
have a negative impact. 
Approximately 43 percent said 
the option tax would have no 
impact. 

• Halfofthe respondents said 
a local option tax in a nearby 
community would have no 
impact. Twenty-one percent 
said a nearby local option tax 
would be beneficial and 29 
percent felt it would be a 
negative influence on their 
businesses. 

• And 45 percent said the 
repeal of the sa les tax on 
machinery has had a positive 
impact on their own busines-

ses and 68 percent said it 
helps in recruiting new indus
try to their communities. 

"Owners and managers of 
firms with )0 or more employ
ees were most positive about 
the repeal of the machinery 
tax," Stone said. "Finy per
cent said repeal of the sales 
tax on machinery had no 
impact on their businesses." 

The sma ll business operators 
also were asked to rate 23 
problems and issues on a scale 
ranging from "no problem" to 
a "critica l problem." The mo t 
critical problems, according to 
respondents , were cost of lia
bility insurance, interest rates 
and payroll taxes. 

Asked to list their own con
cerns and problems facing 
their businesses, 15 percent 
again mentioned the general 
farm economy, 7 percent cited 
the need for optimism and a 
positive attitude and 6 percent 
said taxes are too high. 

More than 500 small business 
operators, representing nearly 
all counties in the state, 
answered survey questions in 
November and December , 
Stone said. . 
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Pastor guilty in abuse case • Pink. Black 
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Lee Jean Jackets 21.11 

,Black White Blue 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI)-A 
former Davenport pastor was 
senlenced to a mandatory 
to-year prison term Thursday 
aller he pleaded guilty in 
Scott County District Court to 
a charge of th ird-degree sex
ual abuse. 

The Rev. Paul A. Faga, 49, 
originally pleaded innocent 
after being charged in March 
1985 in an incident involving 
an 8-year-old child. 

Faga had been pastor for 
more than three years at Trin
ity Lutheran Church before 
resigning his post earlier this 
month . Officials at Trinity 
Lutheran credited Faga with 
helping to substantially 
increase attendance at the 
church during his term as 
pastor. 

Following his arrest, Daven
port police received 10 com
plaints against Faga from 
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14 karat gold are fantastic. They mean having 
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parents of boys and girls rang
ing in age from seven to 13. Of 
those, eight complaints came 
from Davenport parents and 
two came from parents of chil
dren in Boone, Iowa, where 
Faga was a pastor for about 
five years before moving to 
Davenport in 1981. 

Ms. Lee Large Sizes 17." 
• Pleated Yoke, Sizes 34-44 

ScottCounly AttorneyWilliam 
Davis said Thursday's sen, 
tence was "appropriate" and 
he did not plan to file any 
further charges against Faga. 

• Superbleach 
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Op-ed 
Views differ on Libya issue I Palestine 'facts~ . 

called into doum To the Editor: 
Many of us are rendered 

nearly mute with sorrow in the 
wake of recent recurring 
tragedies. 

Can we come to believe there 
is that-of-God in each of us, 
each buman being on the face 
of this earth? Can we see there 
is that-of-God in both Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy and 
President Ronald Reagan? 

Shall we forget that each man 
also may be husband, brother, 
daddy? That each woman also 
may be wife, sister, mommy? 
Tpe dead were people, first 
and foremost ... 

Each of the dead was a 
unique, irreplaceable person, 
never to be seen again on the 
face of this earth. Each of the 
living, here and in Libya, is a 
unique, irreplaceable person 
. .. There is that-of-God in 
each, and this is not depen
dent on Christianity, Islam, or 
nationality of birth. 

The earth is getting smaller; 
must our differences become 
larger? Paranoia breeds 
nothing but more paranoia 
and violence. The search for 
human understanding gives 
birth to further search for 
human understanding - both 
in our own towns, and across 
the lands and seas of this 
earth. 

May those among us who 
would complain of the actions 
of our leaders never forget 
that we, the people, must con
trol the fate of our participat
ory democracy. Our leaders 
have been elected by us as a 
group. We must help these 
leaders remember to be 
responsive to that-of-God in all 
of their constituents, not only 
those of a particular political 
party. 

W. Rockwell Williams 

To the Editor: 
In response to our campus 

protests of President Ronald 
Reagan's actions against 
Libyan leader Moammar Kha
dafy, I should like to tender a 
few points to consider. 

Students from countries that 
have dictatorial leaders know 
the people aren't consulted 
before terrorist action is ini
tiated. The Boss knows best. 
He carries a big club and can 
rant, rave and terrorize. The 
people had better shut up and 
listen. Our protesters would. 
have to wear helmets if they 
wished to demonstrate their 
displeasure in Libya. 

Our country is still a demo-

cracy. Both sides of the aisle 
in Congress were consulted 
and gave approval before the 
president took action. Dicta
tors don 't ask for permission. 
History clearly shows where 
one-man rule can lead. Napo
leon Bonaparte, Adolf Hitler 
and Benito Mussolini, to name 
a few. Will Khadafy, Ruholla 
Khomeini or even Fidel Castro 
be added to the list? 

Some of our campus activjsts 
should experience living in a 
totalitarian country for 
awhile , or at least read and 
study their history. 

Ira R. Camp 

To the Editor: 
Yes, believe itor not, those of 

us who support President 
Ronald Reagan want peace 
just like the protestors who 
rallied on April 15. 

We heard chants of "Peace, 
peace, peace" and "Give peace 
a chance." That's great but it 
doesn't offer any solutions to 
the problem of terrorism. Our 
leaders and leaders across the 
world have to make real deci· 
sions in a much less than ideal 
world. No matter how hard 
you think "peace" it won't 
happen if even one person 
decides to be violent ... 

For this reason we must use 
less than perfect means to 
solve our problems. Of course, 
we begin with words; then we 
use economics; then we use 
demonstrations of strength. 

., 

'MY ruRN~' 
When these attempts prove to 
be futile we are left with only 
one choice. 

If everyone cared about all 
human beings and strived for 
a peaceful existence the world 
would be at peace. Unfortu
nately, ... there will always be 
someone who wants something 
and will use any means to get 
it, regardless of the human 
price. Once this person 
decides a life has no value you 
won't stop him with words and 
wishful thinking. 

Mike Hulme 

To the Editor: 
Where are you now? I ask this 

to those who protested the 
U.S. strike on Libya. 

If you claimed you were pro
testing the death of innocent 
people, why aren't you protest
ing the assassination of the 
three captives in Lebanon? 
Why didn 't you protest the 
killing of a Turkish woman 
and an American soldier in 
the bombing of a night club in 
West Germany? Why didn't you 
protest the bombing of the 
TWA jetliner? Is it only 
American killing that is 
worthy of a protest? You aren't 
protesting killing in general, 
you are protesting America. 

Be proud of this country for 
protecting itself from the ter
rorists killing its citizens. 
Don 't criticize the United 
States the first chance you get. 
This is a great country, so let's 

Wanna Write? 

The Daily Iowan is continuing its search for the brightest, most 
enthusiastic, most talented writers in town. 

If you've got fresh story ideas and a desire to see them in print, the DI 
is the place for you. 

Or ... bring the timely, top-notch, grade 'A' articles you wrote for 
your journalism courses this semester and see if they've got what it takes. 

Just stop by the DI office any afternoon - Sunday through Thursday 
- and talk to Freelance Editor Kathy Hinson. Or call 363-6210. We'll 
be waiting for you ... 

25¢ BOOK SALE 

ALL SURPLUS BOOKS MUST GO !!! 

Available Books: 

All SCiences 
Law 
.Medicine 
History 
Poli tical Science 
Business 
Popular Lit. 
Many others ... 

Charge on University LD. 

When: Thursday & Friday 
April 24, 25 

, 

Where: CAC Book Co-op 
Lower Level IMU 

353-3481 

, " 

sland behind it and show some 
support. 

Michael R. Seller. 

To the Editor: 
... Thursday, as I was walking 

across the Pentacrest, three 
young white males jeered at a 
young man who, from appear
ances, might be from an Arab 
country . .. When r turned 
around to look at them, they 
laughed as if it had been a 
great joke. 

r am so terribly embarrassed 
at such un-American and 
bigoted behavior. Such beha
vior is an insult not only to the 
international student, but to 
all of us who believe in the 
ideals of the United States. 

I offer my apology to students 
from other countries who are 
being mistreated at the UI. I 
wish there were some way to 
erase such awful memories 
from the time you spend here 
with us. 

Two recent visitors to the UI, 
former U. N. Ambassador 
Andrew Young and Nobel 
Peace Prize Laureate Adolpho 
Perez Esquivel, told us to take 
advantage of the opportunities 
in Iowa City for promoting 
international understanding 
by getting to know people from 
other countries. It was good 
advice. 

fS(.1 
LJ;J 

8y Dlnlel Shines 

L AST MONTH the 
DI published a let
ter to the editor 
concerning the 

plight of the Soviet Jews 
("Joining the struggle," 
March 13). In response to 
public outcry, a Soviet 
Jewry Action Committee 
has been set up by students. 

According to Noel Hellcr, 
author of the letter, the 
Jews in the U.S.S.R. have 
been "oppressed for more 
than a millenium." Heller 
also says "Jews in the 
Soviet Union have a more 
difficult time than the aver
age Soviet citizen." This is 
all true. 

However, Heller also writes 
of hopes that the Jews leav
ing the Soviet Union "will 
bring an end to the daily 
killing of innocent Palesti
nians on the West Bank and 
in Gaza." That is quite a 
claim. I question the 
reported killings. 

ALSO, WHO ARE these 
supposed "Palestinians?" 

A Palestinian is anyone 
who was born in the area 
known as Palestine in the 
British Empire. The British 
partitioned Palestine in 
1922, giving 78 percent of 
the land to the Arab memo 
bers of the Palestinian con· 
tingent, establishing Trans
jordan, which later became 
Jordan. 

However, the Jews of the 
area were put on hold until 
1948, a time when the Brit
ish were forced to give up 
many of their holdings , 
including India. Even then, 
the new nation didn't get 
the full 22 percent. 

Only after several defensive 
wars with its Arab neigh
bors could Israel gain the 
full 22 percent of what was 
originally Palestine. So, 
maybe the true Palestinians 
do have Palestine after all; 
the Palestinian Arabs have 
78 percent of the land -
Jordan- and the Jewish 
Palestinians have 22 per
cent of the land- Israel. 

BUT IF FOR some reason 
you don't recognize Jordan 
as the Palestinian state, the 
question still remains: Why 
isn' t there a Palestinian 

Guest 
Opinion 
state? 

This answer is simple. The 
"modern" clamor for a 
Palestinian state is a 
demand made of Israel for 
something the Arabs them
se lves could have fulfilled 
at any time between 1948 
and 1967. In those ycars 
Gaza was ruled by Egypt 
and the West Bank was 
ruled by Jordan. Egypt and 
Jordan could have created a 
new Palestinian state then. 
So, why didn't they? 

That leaves us with the 
problem of identifying 
those who today call them· 
se lves Palestinians. This 
group is loosely organized 
under the Palestine Libera· 
tion Organization. The PLO 
once enjoyed full rights and 
privileges in Jordan, but 
due to their terrorist activi· 
ties, King Hussein of Jordan 
has recently officially 
"unrecognized" the PLO as 
a legitimate organization. 

SO, WHO IS being killed 
in the West Bank? The 
"Palestinians" crying for a 
state already have one, only 
they have been kicked out. 
Jordan and Egypt could 
have created another one 
any time between 1948 and 
1967 but didn ' t. Whose 
responsibility is that? 

Actually, I question ifthere 
is "daily killing of inno· 
cents" unless, of course, you 
consider Israeli children 
being bombed in school 
buses the killing of inno· 
cents. 

The letter written by Heller 
is right in certain respects. I 
The Soviet Jewry Action 
Committee should "keep up 
the good work," and may all 
the oppressed people 
around th e world be 
allowed to emigrate. Hope· 
fully, however, in the 
future , "reporters" of the 
"events " will be ' more 
responsible. 

Daniel Shanes is a UI sopho
more majoring in pOlitical science 
and history. 

Friday, April 25 
8 pm-Midnight 
\XIheelroom, IMU 

Tickets: 52.00 In advance 
52.50 the day of = 5500.00 (pfaymoney) 
available at the fMU box office 

(Where el5e are the exchange rates so goocj7) 
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control 
• Automatic MUSIC Sensor" (AMS) finds selections 

on the tape 
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This answer is simple. The 
"modern" clamor for a 
Palestinian state is a 
demand made of Israel for 
something the Arabs them-
elves could have fulfilled 

at any time between 1948 
and 1967_ In those years 
Gaza was ruled by Egypt 
and the West Bank was 
ruled by Jordan. Egypt and 
Jordan could have created a 
new Palestinian state then. 
So, why didn't they? 

That leaves us with the 
problem of identifying 
those who today call them
selves Palestinians. This 
group is loosely organized 
under the Palestine Libera
tion Organization. The PLO 
once enjoyed full rights and 
privileges in Jordan, but 
due to their terrorist activi
ties, King Hussein of Jordan 
has recently officia lly 
"unrecognized" the PLO as 
a legitimate organization. 

SO, WHO IS being killed 
in the West Bank? The 
"Palestinians" crying for a 
state already have one, only 
they have been kicked out. 
Jordan and Egypt could 
have created another one 
any time between 1948 and 
1967 but didn't. Whose 
responsibility is that? 

Actually, 1 question if there 
is "daily killing of inno
cents" unless, of course, you 
consider Israeli children 
being bombed in school 
buses the killing of inno· 
cents. 

The letter written by Heller 
is right in certain respects. 
The Soviet Jewry Action 
Committee should "keep up 
the good work," and may all 
the oppressed people 
around the world be 
allowed to emigrate. Hope· 
fully, however, in the 
future, "reporters" of the 
"events" will be ' more 
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rting line 
The abolition of the 73-year-old "pass law" restrictions 

in South Africa represents a mixed blessing of hope 
and progress. Blacks can now move freely among other 
blacks and no longer have to carry an identity pass -
an ironic proposition given that blacks outnumber 
whites in South Africa by 5-1. The segregation laws for 
housing, hospitals and schools, however, remain. 

The reforms have been termed as "removing a major 
pillar of apartheid." The history of the South African 
government suggests the reforms may in fact be an 
illusion . Moreover, there is no doubt there will be much 
more bloodshed in the wake of these reforms. At the 
time they were being announced, nine blacks were 
killed as they demonstrated in support of the reforms. 

Such developments, however, could work to stunt the 
movement toward "total equality" in South Africa. 
Freedom to move among your own people is not 
enough. This gain must be the impetus for future gain. 
It must not be used to decelerate the movement of the 
struggle. 

Blacks and other minorities in this country could well 
benefit from a refresher course in civil rights achieve
ments and the mixed blessings they bring. This country 
espouses the ideals of democracy and desegregation. 
The 14th Amendment and Brown v. the Board of 
Education illustrate legal reforms supporting these 
ideals. 

Laws and subsequent reforms oflaws have worked as a 
starting point for change. But, they are only a starting 
point. People in the struggle must work together to 
change the attitudes of those in society who support 
racist policies. Accordingly, acceptance of reform laws 
which appear to be encouraging must be taken with a 
grain of salt 

Reforming the law is easy when compared to reforming 
minds. Reforming minds - now that's the uphill climb. 

Debra Seaton 
Staff Writer 

Vaulting ambition 
Monday was a bad day for Geraldo Rivera but a good 

l one for the credibility of television journalism. Rivera 
hosted a live telecast from gangster Al Capone's former 
headquarters, where a sealed vault was to be opened 
with explosives. Its contents were a 50-year-old mystery. 

Gems or the bodies of mugs who'd been on the outs 
with Scarface AI might be found behind the concrete 
seal, Rivera surmised in pre-blast publicity. An Inter
nal Revenue Service agent and the county medical 

I examiner stood ready to take charge in either case. 
.But Rivera's optimism made us wonder about the 

suspense angle. The potential for live, coast-to-coast 
embarrassment was almost too tantalizing. Might not 
the show's producers have taken a tiny little peek 
behind the concrete wall in advance, just to make sure 
they weren't wasting their money on the discovery of a 
forgotten furnace or Capone's secreUaundry room? 

We can be sure they opted for genuine suspense. Why? 
Because nothing of much interest was found in the 
"vault," unless one has a passion for antique liquor 
bottles. The television people took a gamble and lost. 

Rivera said he was sorry something more exciting 
wasn't found . But he should cheer up: At least his hype 
was honest hype. If he had uncovered the bones of 
snuffed stool pigeons, we would have wondered. 
Kurt Schroeder 
Staff Writer 

Get it in print 
To the Editor: 

Iwasdisappointed by Mary 
Tabor's column concerning 
free fingerprinting for chil
dren ("All that is 'free' is 
not good," DI , April 15). 

Parents lucky enough to 
have a healthy child cer
tainly would do anything to 
protect him or her. This is 
not the only precaution that 
should be taken to inhibit 
;idnapping, but it certainly 
may be beneficial. The fing
erprinting may discourage 
possible adbuctors and help 
identify missing children. 

Tabor criticized the service 
because so few children 
were abducted last year in 
the United States, but the 
fact y were abducted 
mea e have a problem. 
s~ so argued that lithe 

mall emed an odd place 
to conduct such an activity." 
Had she really thought this 
through, she'd realize the 
mall is the best possible 
place because children can 
be brought in at their 
parent ' discretion. 

. . , I accompanied a group 
of children from an Iowa 
City dayca re center to a 
similar service. We didn'~ 
have problems with chilo 
dren feeling sca red or para
noid of strangers after this 
experience. I wonder just 
how many children Tabor 
talkea to in re earching h r 
article? How many parents? 

Does she really be Iieve 
parents will feci af letting 

their children out on the 
street once they're printed? 
Give them more credit than 
that. 

Tabor needs to rethink her 
position and do a little 
research if she wants to 
make any sort of logic in her 
columns. 

Mary O'Malley 

Policy applause 
To the Editor: 

I was glad to see the artic le 
about Iowa City schools and 
their handling of the AIDS 
issue ("Students, teachers , 
endorse sc hool board 's 
AIDS policy," DI , April 17). 

It is good they have formed 
guidelines to permit kids 
with acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome to attend 
sc hool before such an inci
dent occurs because it can 
turn into an unfortunate 
event as we have seen in 
other cities. These precau
tions are a good idea not 
only to protect other chil
dren from the slim, but 
possible, chance of con
tracting the disease, but 
also to pad the conscious
ness of parents and the 
p'ublic. Ignorance about 
:AIDS and its "contagious
ne s" has been innated. 

In addition, I also hope 
everything is done to pro
tect the identity of the AIDS 
amicted child. If not, a lot 
of emotional problems from 
harassment and ostracism 
may follow. 

Julie Selleck 

You W()tl.t> W',\Jf OtiLY 
SPEWT THE MO~'( IN 
fT' 1..AUt:tRD.Au o~ 
.5o/'ri PLJ\C.~ AN '(wA'r,' 

The Dally lowanlPhllhp Heater 

All the news 'unfit' · for print 
W E HERE IN the 

Michael Humes 
Department at 
The Daily Iowan 

like to keep a dedicated jour
nalistic finger on the public 
pulse - despite threatening 
remonstrances from the pow
ers that be to mind our own 
beeswax; offers of cash gra
tuities from leech-like special 
interests if we look the other 
way while they suck the public 
dryas chicken-fried steak; and 
suggestions from owners of the 
public wrists that we keep our 
dedicated journalistic meat 
hooks to ourselves lest they 
page John Law. 

Naturally, the stalwart of the 
M.I1 . Dept. litter at such 
jiggery-pokery and take it with 
a grain of salt. (We also take 
the cash gratuities, so you 
might want to lay in a heavy 
supply of refreshing beverages 
for the upcoming summer sea
son.) 

The drawbacks to beingon top 
of everything this way are 
there just isn't enough time or 
space to adeqUately cover all 
the trends on which we have a 
handle, and everybody keeps 
asking us to get off. Not only 
that, but the semester is about 
to spiral to its shattering end, 

Michael 
Humes 
needlessly endangering thou
sands of lives In a cataclysm of 
global economic collapse, 
exhaustion of the sun's supply 
of hydrogen and finals you 
forgot to study for . 

That being the case, we 
thought we'd b tter get the two 
most important stories that 
have been cluttering up our 
files into print. It might 
already be too lale. 

Harassment of 
tanning partor patrons 
seen as on the rise 

Numerous incidents have been 
reported lately of tanning parlor 
customers being su bjected to 
name calling, bizarre comments 
involving camels and being 
pelted with paper bags full of 
couscous. 

Local omcials were bam ed, but 
they're used to that so it didn't 
bother them much. The mystery 
was solved when one of the 
harassers came forward , 

requesting anonymity because 
he was embarrassed about not 
being able to spell hi name. 

"They was dark skinned ," he 
explained, "so we thought they 
might be Arabs. When you're as 
stupid a we are, you can't take 
any chances, so we let them have 
il" 

When asked about his motives, 
he aid "Arabs are terrorists, 
and we have to show them they 
can't get away with that stu fT." 

The man was, however, unable 
to answer when asked how he 
was 0 ure these particular 
dark·skinned people were even 
Arabs, let alone terrori ts. 

He also had no response when 
asked what he thought the dif
ference is between terrorists 
and peurile buliie 0 individu
ally cowardly and so incapable 
of constructing intelligent and 
logical arguments that they form 
anonymous groups to follow peo
ple around threatening and 
cursing them because they are 
putatively Arabic or are politi
cally uppity women who deplore 
said groups' intellectually lame, 
politically shallow, surly jingois
tic posturing. 

Acerbic social 
commentator 

forgets his annual 
baseball column 

A tradition of several years' 
standing crawled into a corner 
and died this year when 
Michael I1ume , high falootin' 
know-it-all who think he's so 
mart, forgot to write a ba eball 

column JU t before the season 
started. 

Naturally there was a notable 
increa e in the uicide rate, 
political unrest, violent crime, 
drug smuggling and attendance 
at Red Sox games. These trends 
which tear at the very fabric of 
our society cannot be allowed 
to continue. 

So- the Noble Yankee in the 
American League East, the Fre
quently Convicted Royal in the 
American League West, the 
Somnambulent Cardinals in the 
National League East and Fre
q uently Mi spelled Cinci nnati 
in the NatIonal League West: 
The Noble Yankees will win 
the Series with aplomb and the 
nasty sneer we Yanks fans have 
come to love. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City wnter 
and acerbic social commentator. HIS 
column .ppears on the VIewpoInts 
page every Froday 

Smoking fags, getting pissed 
S OMEONE ONCE said Americans 

and Britons are two peoples 
divided by a common language. 
As a British student who has 

been in the States for a month, let me 
illustrate. 

In Britain we go to parties and get pissed. 
("But why?" "Well , why not?") You get 
trashed. , 

We are cursed with a climate that 
,grudges us two weeks ofT-shirt weather a 
year - always the weeks you're in Spain. 
So we often wear jumpers. ("Hell! So 
Brits are gay!") You wear sweaters -
occasionally. 

And heaven help the British smoker who 
innocently exclaims "1'1,11 dying for a fag!" 

The Brit who braves a five- hour jet lag to 
visit the States and naively expects to 
have no problems communica ting with 
fellow English speakers is left defense
less against t hese everyday traumas. 

People inexpli cably bursting into 
laughter at something you've said is just 
the tip of the iceberg. 

I HAVE A recurrent nightmare. In 
Rocky XVlJ I am confronting Sylvester 
Stallone in the final of the United States 
vs . the rest of the world "Scrabble" 
contest. My last seven letters are F,L,L,O
,O,U,U. I am in trouble. 

Suddenly the jumble of letters resolves 
itself. I add them to a "C" and an "R" on 
the board and triumph with "colourful." 
Then my shirt is grabbed in a vise-like 
grip. "Can't you spell, Com mi e?" The 
crowd goes wild ... 

1 console myself with the thought that 
clearly the only way Americans can get 
rid of "z" is by misspelling words like 
"organise" and "cOSy." 

Culture shock extends to all areas of life. 
Fire extingUishers, urinals, lorries -
sorry, trucks - all are recognisable, but 
different 

Somehow the differences conspire to 
make you look a fool and rob you of your 
self-conndence. I am constantly trying to 
get into the driver's seat in cars, and the 

• 

The first time I tried to 
phone long-distance I felt 
like an idiot when this 
everyday task baffled me. 

By David Malon 

Digressions 
first time I tried to phone long-distance I 
felt like an idiot when this everyday task 
baffied me. 

AT TIMES I feel like a primitive aborig
inal suddenly face-to-face with modern 
civil isation. Unexceptional domestic 
technology, from phone call forwarding 
machines to hot tubs, seems magical and 
yet leaves me with a feeling of distrust 
that life should be made so comfortable. 

Cultural misunderstandings can posetbe, 

hardest problems. I have to feel out 
different conventions that Amt:rica ns 
don't think twice about. 

At those student parties in Britain where 
1 get pissed everyone brings a bottle of 
wine. Ought I to bring something here? 
Beer? Is this enough bottles? 

And dating. Are the same subtle signals 
used here as at home? If I pay will she 
feel I'm trying to put her in my debt? Will 
she be insulted if I don't? 

THE ROOT OF my problems goes back 
200 years to when those freedom fighters 
rebelled against the evil British king -
after all, Lyndon LaRouche would say, 
Queen Elisabeth has to get it from some
where - and formed a new nation. 

I sometimes imagine those founding 
fathers resolving that Englishmen shou ld 
never again be able to fee l at bome in 
their former colony. 

Hence the myriad details which con
stantly tell me "Look, just because there 
are cultural and linguistic similarities, 
don't think you're not a foreigner." 

TO BE HONEST, though, I'd rather have 
it that way. I'm glad that, despite the 
transatlantic trade of Monty Python and 
Dallas, Bob Dylan and The BeatJes, both 
countries maintain their differences. 

Why come here if everything were the 
same? What would I learn? 

Now, however, I'm seized by a new fear. 
In the past weeks I've been introduced to 
a major . .. a great . .. no, the greatest 
aspect of American culture. Yeah, that's 
it, the "pathological liar" routine on 
Saturday Night Live. 

But when I go back to Britain and drop 
into his routine, who will understand? In 
fact after a month of adjusting to swea
ters, left-hand driving and the heresy of 
spelling words as they sound - will I feel 
at home in my own country? 

David Mason, 8 student at The City University, 
London, endured It 8S an intern WIth The Deily 
lowen for a month. He fled to Britain this morning . 
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Supervisors issue p'ermit 
to finish local golf course 
By Jim Sprlgue 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors cleared the way 
for Iowa City's second public 
18-hole golf course Thursday. 

Construction has already 
begun on the course located 
two miles south of Iowa City 
on Sand Road. The board's 
approval of a conditional use 
permit was the final barrier 
the golf course had to over
come. 

The permit serves as permis
sion for developers to go 
ahead with plans on land 
zoned for agriculture and 
rural homes. 

The plan faced little opposi
tion during a public hearing, 
but some nearby residents 
voiced concern over the effect 
of a ~oon-to-be-completed irri
gation system on the course. 

THE GOLF COURSE will be 

the first one in the area to use 
an irrigation system on the 
fairways , said Aleda Kroeze , 
co-owner of Pleasant Valley 
Nursery, which is building the 
course. 

Several property owners liv
ing next to the golf course did 
voice their concern over the 
effects the irrigation system 
would have on their water 
wells. 

The residents who rely on the 
wells for their for water 
supply are worried that pump
ing the water for the irrigation 
system will lower the ground 
water levels. 

But County Planning Director 
Jud TePaske said that ground 
water supplies should be more 
than adequate for the planned 
irrigation. He said he has been 
in contact with state geologists 
in regard to the water issue. 

"It's going to make the south 
of Iowa City attractive," 

Kroeze said 

IN OTHER MATTERS the 
board heard from a member of 
the Hoover Presidential 
Library Association about the 
group's effort to revive the 
designation of the highway 
between West Branch and 
Lowden as the "Herbert 
Hoover Highway." 

The highway was named after 
Hoover in 1923 after a visit by 
him to his birth place in West 
Branch. The name was forgot
ten over the years but was 
never rescinded by the state's 
highway commission. 

The association is trying to 
revive the name to draw atten
tion to the state and Hoover's 
birthplace at West Branch. 

The board is currently in the 
process of nam ing all of the 
roads in Johnson County to 
facilitate emergency crews in 
the county. 

B udget ______ --' ______________ C_o_n_tin_U_ed_ fro_m_ pa_g_e_1_A 

next year and also privatize 
retail liquor sales in Iowa, on 
a 70-28 vote. 

Across the rotunda in the 
Senate, the final non 
amendable version of the 
500-page reorganization bill 
that lawmakers have spent 
months putting together was 
approved on a 39-9 vote after 
less than an hour of discus
sion. 

According to Sen. Bob Carr, a 
Dubuque Democrat who ' has 
overseen much of the work on 
the reorganization bill, the 
legislation reduces the num
ber of state agencies from 69 
to 24. 

"I said all along we needed 
more time for this proposal ," 
said Carr, voicing concerns 
that state government may be 
thrown into chaos when the 
bill goes into effect this sum
mer . 

• IThere are some loose ends 
that we will have to come back 
next year and fix," he added. 

"WE DID THE BEST with it 
we could," Sen. Richard 
Drake, R- Muscatine , said. 
"Some people think this is a 
great piece of work and some 
think jt's not. We will be argu
ing about that for several 
years." 

Sen. JackRife, R-Moscow, bit
terly opposed approval of the 
bill and warned that the plan 
to reorgan ize state govern
ment could backfire. 

"This may be one of the big
gest hoaxes ever perpetrated 

EPA __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

day, "From the beginning, I 
have denied those accusa
tions. I do it again without any 
reservation. As strongly as I 
can say it, my testimony was 
honest and did not mislead 
Congress, either then or any 
other time." 

MEESE'S REPORT SAID the 
findings of investigators "may 
well be thought to show negli
gence" by Schmults in the 
withholding for a year from 
the Judiciary Committee of 
handwritten notes of depart
ment meetings. It said 
Schmults had "reminders and 
opportunities" to inform the 
panel of the notes. 

Regents_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

: THE REGENTS also ques
~ tioned whether the savings 
' predicted in the report were 
: too optimistic and doubted 
whether the savings could be 
accomplished in the three or 

, four years the task force pre
dicted. 

Regent John Greig said he 
' didn't think the idea was eco
' nomically feasible because 
costs involved would probably 
increase before the relocation 
was completed. 

, "Unless things drastically 
: change econom Ically, we 
' should just drop this thing," 
he said. 

, In other board action, the 
, regents unanimously re
: elected board President John 
: McDonald for a two year term. 
McDonald was elected presi
dent last year to fill the vac
ancy left when Regent S.J . 
Brownlee's term expired. 

Regent Percy Harris nomi
nated McDonald saying the 
board has been happy with his 
leadership and would like to 
see him continue as president 
for another two years. 

"I appreciate your support 
and will try to serve you well ," 
McDonald said. 

Donald Avenson 

on the people of Iowa ," Rife 
said. 

Durigg debate in the House, 
Avenson said the reorganiza
tion plan was the reason law
makers grouped the budgets of 
each state agency into a single 
package this year, instead of 
several individual appropria
tions bills. 

"In December Gov. Branstad 
called on the General 
Assembly to reorganize state 
government," he explained. 
"We decided cooperation was 
called during these times to 
give state government every 
tool possible to cope with the 
Darth Vaders in Washington 
(D.C.)." 

AVENSON ALSO stressed 
that completing the "most sig-

• • • 

nificanl piece of legislation in 
the history of the General 
Assembly "required months of 
extraordinary cooperation 
between the governor's office 
and both parties. 

In addition , the amount of 
time the reorganj,zatron bill 
consumed during the session 
"made it difficult to do the 
normal procedures this legis
lature has followed for years 
and years and years," he said. 

The budget bill passed by the 
House earmarks about $117 
million for the operating 
budget of the VI next year, 
which is roughly equal to this 
year's appropriation. 

UI faculty and staff will also 
share approximately $20 mil
lion in salary increases that 

. lawmakers included in the bill 
with their counterparts at 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

House Appropriations Com
mittee Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque, said the bill also 
contains a mechanism permit
ting lhese universities to meet 
their debt obligations through 
refinancing bond issued at 
high interest rates. 

Jochum said the budget bill 
calls for the state to spend $28 
million less than Branstad 
recommended in January. 

But several House Republi 
cans contested this estimate, 
saying that if it were not for 
creative bookeepi ng tech
niques the Democratic plan 
would exceed the governor's 
budget by about $5 million. 

GO! 

Old Capit~l Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 10 am 
Downtown, Iowa City 

II 
Sponsored by 

'I IOWA STATE BANK The Daily IoWan 
D & TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

• 

Homemade Iowa Truffles 
At a special price today through Sunday 

Reg. 1.50 NOW 125 

Saturday Noon-3 p.m. 
The chef of these wonderful 
delights from Ogden, Iowa will be 
hl!re demonstrating the art of 

- .\. ~ truffle making. 6top by for a free 
'&~~lIrM"Y::lIl '" nr sample. 

:lJ.'.~ 
\." Auailable exC/usiuely at 

l-~weets and 'Treats 

25¢ 

ALL SURPLUS BOOKS MUST GO I!! 

A vailable Books: 

All Sciences 
Law 
.Medicine 
History 
Poli tical Science 
Business 
Popular Lit. 
Many others ... 

Charge on University LD. 

When: Th ursday & Friday 
April 24, 25 

Where: CAC Book Co-op 
Lower Level IMU 

353-3481 

Ion. 8·9, Tu ... ·Fri. 8·5:30, Sun. 9-4 

. . tn· .... , ) 1986 Summer Clothing Sale 
All shorts, shirts and · . 

Gore-Tex® Raingear 1Q.20% off 
Today thru Monday 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
April 21-27, 1986 

A p R L 1 9 8 6 

invites you to take part in the events 

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1986 

11 :30-1 :30 BROWN BAG LUCH Wheelroom, IMU 

12:30·1 :30 PENTACREST EVENTS Pentacrest 
Stop by in between classes and see what Riverfest has in tore for you today! 

12:00 BOUNCEFOR BEATS Union Field 

2:00·3:30 BILLIARDS IMU Rec Area 

3:30·5:00 BOWLING 

4:30·6:00 LACROSSE 

5:00-10:00 RACQUETBALL TOURNEY 

Colonial Lanes 

Union F" 

field Housec 

7:00,9:30 DUCK'SBREATHMYSTERYTHEATER Mabie Theatre 
This Iowa City-originated comedy group is now based in San Francisco, and will 
be at Riverfest for four shows tonight & tomorrow. Join in this rare opportunity 10 
see Dr. Science, and the other famous Duck's Breath charact rs . Don't miss it l 

8:00·12:00 CASINO NIGHT • Wheelroom, lMU 
Brush up on your poker game and get ready to shake some dice, because 
D.R.I.N.C. and the Iowa City Jaycees ar ponsoring a night of responsible 
partying. Come on down and win prizes and fun giveaways. 

8:00·1:00 BATTLE Of THE BANDS fiNAL Baliroom, IMU 
Watch some of Iowa City'S hoMest talent jam it out in the finals of the Battle. 
Brought to you by Miller Beer in conjunction with Union Board. 

For a complete schedule of events, pick up a brochure at 
Campus' Information Center, IMU or call the Riverfest Office at 

353·5120. 

JOHfESB 
Africa I) -
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era of freedom" 
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Skepticism greets 
. African reforms 

POEMS 
WANTE.D 
Mefor Inthology now .... P'*'* \oM, new,., 
h.lku, lOng Iyrlca, ,.tltct~, "" v"", rellgJoua 
- III typHl aegl""", .... ICOIMI Our edlton 
will reply within 7 day •• 

MUST GO!!! 

n 'University I.D. 

h ursday & Friday 
April 24 25 

CAC Book Co-op 
Lower Level IMU 

353-3481 

JOHfESBURG, South 
Africa J) - President Pie-
ter Bo took out full-page 
newspaper advertisements 
Thursday to declare "a new 
era of freedom" as a result of 
the government's abolition of 
bated "pass laws" arter 73 
years. 

The reforms, however, were 
greeted with skepticism by 
black groups opposed to the 
white-minority government's 
policies of apartheid or racial 
segregation. 

Thegovernmentsaid Wednes
day in a white paper it was 
abolishing "pass" and "influx 
control" legislation, which has 
restricted black mobility in 
some areas since 1913. 

UNDER THE REFORMS, the 
government said blacks no 
longer would have to carry an 
identity document known as a 
'pass" and would be free to 
settle anywhere they could 
nnd accommodation in areas 
zoned for black residence. 
However, laws regulating 
physical forms of segregation, 
such as those which enforce 
strict segregation of schools, 

( hOsPitals and residential 
areas, were not affected and 

! the nation's black majority of 
lome 25 million was not given 
a say in the government, con-
trolled by the white popula
tion of 5 million. 

"Influx control has been abol
ished. The pass laws have 
gone," Botha said in the adver
tisements, carried by all the 
country's major newspapers. 

"The prisons are emptied of 
the victims of this unhappy 
system. No South African will 
ever suffer the indignity of 
arrest for a pass offense again. 
A new era of freedom has 
begun," he said . 

Pleler Bothl 

BUT MUNTU MYEZA, 
spokesman for the radical 
black Azanian Peoples Organi
zation, said housing segrega
tion was not ended, and called 
the action "typical of the white 
regime - what it gives with 
the one hand it takes away 
with the other." 

, In London, a representative of 
the outlawed African National 
Congress, the main opposition 
group, said the plan to abolish 
the "pass laws" was "simply a 
ploy" to introduce more 
sophisticated controls on the 
movements of blacks. 

In other developments, police 
and residents in the Meadow
lands district of Johannes
burg's giant Soweto black 
township said schoolchildren 
Thursday burned to death and 
dismembered a man they 
accused of abducting and kill
ing three classmates. 

A police spokesman said 22 
youths were arrested for the 
murder of the man, identified 
as 23-year-old Simon Maseko. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Send ONE POEM ONLY, 21 lin" or "'I,to: 
WORLD OF POITRY PR'" 

Dlpt. AP • 2431 Stoclclol\ • Sacto., CA 85117 

Goodbye and Good Luck 
to a tremendous group of 

AXil Seniors. 
Continued success always, 

Much love, 

your AXn Sisters 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~~~~~~~~~~.~~ n ~i. a aaa a w w R K~ ~ w. ~ ~ w ~ M CARWASH S 
~ " 6. Saturday, April 26 " 
~ 10:30,4:30 a 
~ Mobil Station • Sycamore Mall W n ~~ LI; $2.00 for wash and vacuum. ~ • • H Proceeds go to Hospice and Ronald McDonald House. ~ : 
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On the Riverbank 
I I I I 1 

+--"+-RAIN DATE·SUNDAY 

Libyans suspected 
in London bombing 

Tired of typing 
into the night? Can you 

afford to gamble 
with the LSAT, GMAT, 

GRE,or MeAT? 

LONDON (UPI)-A bomb that 
ripped through a downtown 
building housing American 
Airlines, American E'xpress 
and British Airways early 
Thursday was probably Arab
made, police sources said. 

The blast jolted the building 
on Oxford Street in London's 
popular West End shopping 

-......;:~'i1lc~_~ 1 district shortly before dawn, 
___ Jr causing a fire and damaging 

Clothl"ng Sale nearby structures, several 
hours aner officials in Libya 
predicted a terrorist strike in shirts and ' . Europe. No one was seriously 
injured in the blast. ea r 10·20% off A security source told United 
Press International the device 
was "believed to be an Arab 
bomb." The source did not say 
whether an individual or a 
terrorist group might be 
involved, and he refused to 
live further details on the 
device. 

of IOWA 

RFEST 
L 1 986 

the events 

,1986 

Wh Iroom,lMU 

Pentacrest 
has In store for you today! 

Union Field 

IMU RecArea 

Colonial Lanes 

Union F' 

Field Housee 

Mable Thea re 
based in San Francisco, and will 

. Join in this rare opportunity to 
Breath eharact r . Don't miss it! 

Wheel room, lMU 
shake some dice, becau e 

ng a nighl of re ponsible 
n giveaways. 

Baliroom,lMU 
it out in th final of the Battle. 
with Union Board. 

pick up a brochure at 
the Riverfest Office at 

Police were discounting 
elaims that the bomb was 

by either militant 
nationalists or the 

Angry Brigade, an anarchist 
lI'Oup that flourished during 
the 19705, the sourCe said. 
Those groups claimed respon
Jlbillty for the attack in calls 
to news agencies. 

"I DON'T WANT to create an 
atmosphere of panic . .. but 
the public must again be vigil-

" George Churchill -
head of Scotland 

. s. dollar 
uys least 

in Tokyo 
GENEV A (UPI) - Tokyo is the 

lJorld's most expensive city in 
thlch , live for business 

when their costs 
in dollars, and the 
capital o~ Asun-

is the least expensive, a 
issued Thursday 

Chileai'D, San Francisco, Los 
New York were 

ranking U.S. cities, 
tenth, 13th and 

respective Iy. 

Yard's anti-terrorist squad, 
said. He dismissed as "specu
lation" that Libya was behind 
the attack. 

A Libyan governmentspokes~ 
man in Tripoli warned Wed
nesday night that U.S. and 
Israeli agents were plotting a 
strike somewhere in Europe 
"in the next few hours" and 
that they planned to blame it 
on the government of Moam
mar Khadafy. 

Libyan Radio briefly reported 
the London explosion without 
commenting on who might be 
responsible. 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher allowed U.S. bom
bers based in Britain to parti
cipate in the April 15 U.S. 
attacks on Tripoli and Beng
hazi, which the Reagan admi
nistration claimed were 
ordered to retaliate for 
alleged Libyan involvement in 
terrorism. 

THE BOMB WEDNESDAY 
was placed on the sidewalk 
outside the seven-story Key
sign House building. It 
exploded about 4:45 a.m., hurl
ing shards of plate glass win
dows into the street. 

The force of the explosion 
also shattered glass in nearby 
shops, including Selfridge's 
department store across the 
street, one of the most popular 
shopping spots for American 
tourists . 

Robert the Printer at 

lECllNiGRAplics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convenient locations' 
Downtown towa City 

Plaza Cenlre One: 354·5950 
Mon-Fri 8,6; Sat lD-2 

I ft 'l' , ).u~ ''').! jll ',UU" \\lI h ".uk ~ ,1141" 

AKK 

Coralville 
206 1st Avo., 338-6274 
Mon·Frl 8-5; Sat 10-2 

Medical Fraternity presents 

CADAVER CAPERS! 
Friday, April 25 

Party 9:00 p.rn./Skit 10 p.m. 
339 Teeters Court 

Admission $1.00 at door 

Probably not. Great grades alone may 
not be enough to impress the grad 
school of your choice. 

Scores playa part. And thafs how 
Stanley H. Kaplan can help. 

The Kaplan course teaches test-taking 
techniques, reviews course subjects, and 
increases the odds that you'll do the best 
you cando. 

So if you've been out of school for a 
while and need a refresher, or even if 
you're fresh out of college, do what over 1 
million students have done_ Take Kaplan. 
Why take a chance with your career? 

1 KAPLAN 
STANlEY H. KAPlAN EDUCATlONAl CINnR lID. 
, DON'T COMPETE WIrn 

A KAPLAN STIJDENT-BE ONE 

J!aroJI __ lor __ LSAT, 

IlCAT, 01' GU 
Call 338-2581 lor _ 

IDIoraIdoa. 

The Liberal Arts Student Association 
announces 

that we are now accepting applications for the positions of 
Freelance and Staff Writers for the new UBERAL ARTS 
COLLEGE NEWSI eEl-fER 

Come to an infonnational meeting Monday, April 28th, at 
3:30 p.m. in the rASA office. Or call Mona, Randy, or 
Gordon ' at 353-6605. Sponsored by IASA 

.. 
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Regents examine health fee problem 
By Phil Thorn •• 
Sta" Writer 

Yet another increase in the 
proposed VI student health 
fee is possible, a U1 official 
said at the state Board of 
Regents meeting Thursday. 

Before the board deferred the 
issue of tuition and fee hikes 
until next month's meeting, 
regents and UI officials spoke 
in support of expanding 
exempt student care at UI 
Student Health Services to a 
24-hour a day service. 

Regent Percy Harris said the 
U1 should look into the possi
bility of 24-hour health care 
service for students if a health 
fee is to be imposed. 

After the discussion VI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey 

Ellis said a report on the 
question should be ready by 
the May meeting, but said a 
24-hour service would defi
nitely force an Increase in the 
proposed fee of $27.92. 

"I CAN TELL YOU right now 
that if we're going to include 
those services, the fee is going 
to be higher," Ellis said. "It's 
purely a cost-benefit issue." 

Harris said because Iowa 
State University has a success
ful 24-hour health program, 
the VI should look into insti
tuting one so students could 
save money. 

VI Student Health Director 
Mary Khowassah said 800 U1 
students a year go to the 
emergency room of the U1 
Hospitals for late-night ail-

ments. 
Khowassah said the students 

then have to pay a substantial 
hospital fee that could be 
avoided at the student health 
services. 

Although UI officials favor the 
new proposal and the fee , U1 
student leaders said they 
oppose any increases in the 
proposed student fees or tui
tion. 

"WE CAN'T AFFORD to 
raise that health fee," U1 Col
legiate Associations Council 
Treasurer Circe Stumbo said. 
"I don't know how important 
that health fee is." 

At the meeting, student lead
ers from the three state uni
versities voiced their opposi
tion to any proposed tuition 

hikes. 
But University of Northern 

Iowa President Constantine 
Curris said students are facing 
some tuition problems that 
can only be handled by the 
state legislature. 

"You ought to brace 
yourselves for erosion in qual
ity and significant increases in 
tuition ," Curris said. "The 
problems are not going to be 
solved by this board. The 
problem will be solved in Des 
Moines." 

U1 Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen agreed with Curris 
and said the decisions lie with 
the Iowa Legislature. 

"When the Board of Regents 
says there is nothing they can 
do, they ' re right," Hansen 
said. 

Doderer upset over meeting with USI 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 
and Lewla Wayne Oreene 
University Editor 

A clash between a local Demo
cratic legislator and a Repu
blican Party leader at a social 
gathering last week is causing 
problems for the United Stu
dents of Iowa. 

The USI-sponsored Friday 
afternoon meeting between 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, and VI students 
Friday night apparently grew 
strained when Doderer and 
Johnson Country Republican 
Party Chairman Barry Jackson 
squared off over Doderer's 
legislative record. 

EARLIER in the week 
Doderer and Jackson had 
feuded over a press release 
Jackson issued for the Repu
blican Party that criticized 
Doderer and contained Jack
son's work phone number at 
the UI Foundation. 

Although Jackson said he 
worked on party business only 
during his lunch hour, 
Doderer claimed using the 
phone number on political 
material endangered the 
foundation'S tax-exempt sta-

tus. 
When Jackson showed up at 

the Friday meeting, he and 
Doderer once again clashed. 

Doderer claims that Jackson 
and other campus conserva
tives took control of the meet
ing, "grilling" her on a number 
of controversial issues, includ
ing comparable worth. 

"We didn't find much that we 
agreed on," Doderer said. 

Jackson could not be reached 
for comment on the incident. 

~ .. : 

liTo hear her tell 
it, she got gang 
attacked by a 
bunch. of campus 
conservatives, 
which isn't what 
happened," says 
USI Campus 
Coordinator Mike 
Connell of 
Minnette Doderer_ 

USI CAMPUS Coordinator 
Mike Connell , who organized 
the gathering, said it was 
designed to be a "more 
relaxed" atmosphere where 
students and legislators can 
talk about education iSSUes. 
But he added that the meet
ings were usually open to the 
public. 

Doderer complained to USI 
officials in Des Moines that 
she was mistreated in the inci-

dent. 
But Connell said Doderer was 

blowing the incident out of 
proportion. 

"To hear her tell it, she got 
gang attacked by a bunch 'of 
campus conservatives, which 
isn' t what happened ," he said. 

Jackson and the conservatives 
who showed up at the meeting 
expressed concern with 
Doderer's voting record, and 
her alleged lack of support for 
the VI Hospitals and higher 
education, Connell said. 

BUT HE ADDED that there 
were also supporters of 
Doderer present who 
defended her. 

USI Legislative Director Scott 
Brown said he had heard 
Doderer's complaints. Whlle 
no apologies were made to the 
legislator, he said he felt cer
tain no similar incident would 
occur in the future at a USI
sponsored lobbying activity. 

"We'll have new leadership, 
and I don 't think we'll have 
any more problems." 

A USI selection committee 
chose UI sophomore Circe 
Stumbo to be the new campus 
coordinator Thursday. Connell 
is leaving office when he gra
duates next month. 

Tnr·SQH~·IDtAIItS·Tnt·SAHt 
Led Zeppelin Midnight Movie 

Friday April 25 and Saturday April 2 
Campus Theatres I and II 

Cost - .50 

KaUey's "aomat ,, : :".,; .... ~., .~ .. >.: 
what can be learned from it? .... :.:.: ..... . 

MONDAY, APRIL 28 th 

7:30 pm 
ADMISSION FREE 

. Sponsored by CAC - Sociely of PhysicislS 

LECTURE ROOM I VAN ALLEN HALL 

WORK OUTDOORS 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS 

SEEKING coun •• lor. who cln .110 in.truet in on. or two to $t 
following .r ... : 

• Swimming (WSI , Ady. life) 
, 8otrd .. 1II111J 
• Seiling 
, Rln.ry 
• Photography 
• Arts and C,afts 
• Pottery 

, 8lacltlmllhlng 
, Ho_beck (W •• t .. n I En __ ) 
, Arch.ry 
• Indlen lor. 
• T.nnl. 
, 81cycle 

AlSO: • Unit L.adara ' Watarfront-Swlm Diltclen 
• P'OIJ,am Dlractor. 'Kltch.n Wotl! ... 
• Tour Trip L •• d.,. • Sac .. '.rin 

Interviews will be on c.mpus May 1st. 
To ."ange 1ft Inlt,.,I •• : 
Stop by : 

. Coopetl"", Ed"". om.:. 
315 CalYin Hili ; 
353-725. 

Or contact : 

Carol Sigolon, Dlrtclor or 
Mlch •• , O'Grldy, 

A,,'atant Dlroctor, 
10971 Chambray Court 
C, ••• Co.ur, MO 63141 

3141517-3167 
AI! Equal Oppoflurnty fmplole, 
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National 
Jaycees 
to pay' fine 

JOBS· JOBS· JOBS 
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES 

~ We need people who can t)'PC, rile, work wilh compu
~:~ 

RED HOT PRICES! 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -

The Iowa Civil Rights Commis
sion has found the national 
and Iowa Jaycee chapters 
guilty of sex discrimination for 
refusing to admit women as 
full members in Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Steven Foritano said the 
Jaycee organization is a public 
accommodation under the 
Iowa Civil Rights Act, and 
therefore forbidden from 
excluding women from full 
membe'rship. 
. Foritano said evidence intro
duced at a public hearing 
showed the United States Jay
cees, based in Tulsa, Okla., 
sought to punish the Cedar 
Rapids organization for admit
ting women two years ago by 
revoking its right to use the 
name Jaycees and by filing a 
trademark-infringement law
suit in fede~l court. 

The com ssion, earlier this 
week, ord red the United 
States Jaycees to pay the 
Cedar Rapids group more than 
$30,000 in damages and legal 
fees. The Iowa Jaycee Chapter 
was ordered to pay more than 
$7,000 for its role in the case. 

Iowa Jaycees President Den
nis Werkmeister would not 
comment on the suit. 

CONNIE JOHNSTON, presi
dent of the Cedar Rapids orga
nization, said the group is 
pleased the national chapter 
has been ordered to provide 
monetary compensation. 

"We really weren't trying to 
start an uprising - we just 
want to continue what we are 
doing, which is admitting both 
women and men as members," 
Johnston said. 

D.J. Smith, legal counsel and 
spokesman for the Cedar 
Rapids Jaycees, said in March 
1984 an injunction was passed 
in federal district court for
bidding the Cedar Rapids 
organization from using the 
name Jaycees because of a 
"violation of national bylaws." 
The organization was ordered 
to call itself Young Leaders of 
Cedar Rapids. 

"They med suit against 'us for 
admitting women, and all we 
wanted was to be able to admit 
women and to get our name 
back," Smith said. 

'" laS, handle general orrice or light faclOry work in 
~:. Chicago suburbs. 
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EVANSTON 
NORTHBROOK 
OAK BROOK 
SCHAUMBURG 
BENSENVILLE 
LIBERTYVILLE 
WHEELING 
OAK LAWN 
WAUKEGAN 

........ , .. , ... -... 
lWANTTHE 
!SHIRT 
OFF HER 
BACK? ~ 
Thot's nght . . , $l 
this MagiC 0/ ( 

::;O':-: [§J 
be )()UII 

llQ 
~. 

JUAREZ , 
"MAGIC 
OF MEXICO" POSTER 
luI! I~e it's shown heA!. It'1 

I Ivll,color measuring 15' bot 
22~ Only ~3 0Qi 

312-475-2707 
312-272-4251 
312-654-1350 
312-490-9040 
312-860-9099 
312-367-3310 
312-459-8887 
312-423-2373 
312-336-0164 

JUAAEZ "MAGIC OF MEXICO" T-SHIRT 
As picll.lred in !he poster It'l wt-ite 100% cotton 'Nun 0 multl'CoIo! 
sUipe and lImz TeqvIIo logo. It comes with 0 hAl crew nedI
oeoove olte«l tlOn$ ~ up to \OIl! Only ~4 951 

Send 0 dledI.lllOI'1t"t Older or use 0 ~tetCoid or 0 'vIso 
,l(count . Expires, ___ _ 
Rease send me S 0 MOL 0 ~ 0 ' MagIC of 
Medco" T,shirt(s) crd/ or ' 'Mogic of Mexico' postef(s) 
foto totol of ~ _____ _ 

~----------~-----------! 
~-----------------------I City 5late Zip __ ---!~_I 

~~----------------~~~I 
/.IOl to -Mogic of MexIcO' 

500 TNId Mooe ~t 
Seolde ~ 9&11Q .'1 

_ 1hjIpod ",ton oa hOI.n GIOW " o 0 -. """"'lOt ~_ 011« Qoo,hl U I ort/ 
OfIor .oid _ pdII>ttd""kror """"01-.."''''''''"""", "'~po.«I\CIII 
_ Aotl~~ondboliod"' ~1aiko S" ~ ..... MOb3t39 _ •••• ______ • ______ ••• _ •• _________ • .1 

99 
Cassette 
or LP 

Big savings on a special 
selection of cassettes 

and LPs on Warner 
Brothers, Elektra/ Asylum 
and Atlantic. Choose from 
Bill Cosby, Jim C~e, Deep 
Purple, The Doors, Sheila E., 
Eagles, The Firm, Fleetwood 

Mac, Aretha Franklin, 
Genesis, Grateful Dead, 

Julian Lennon, Stevie NiCks,/~~~ 
U2, Hank Williams, Jr., 
Yazoo, Yes, Neil Young 

and more, 

/ 

Two tea 
look to 
pack be 

.rdortt 

Iowa will try to 
from the clump 
fifth place in the 
weekend, as th« 
face Ohio State a 

Minnesota curre 
Big Ten while 
Northwestern and 
all tied with I(}" 
records. 

"Ohio State ha 
team," Iowa's B~ 
said. "They probe 
tbe same categor
lop two teams 
decided but thre 
is up for grabs." 

IOWA'S OVERA... 
14-9 overall whl 
eyea are 17-4, he 
Georgia Tech, (nlll 
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': Siideshow and 'prese'ntotion by 

Paul Weissman 
JET PROPULSION LAB 

,APRIL 28 th 

7:30 pm 
ISSION FREE 

C - Society of Physicists 

"",R.O.O.M_I .VA.N_AL.L.E.N.H.A.L.L_.;:;;;;.a.:.l~,V. 

WORK OUTDOORS 
IIN •• eSIOTA BOYS AND GIRLS CAMPS 
who cln 1110 In,t'liet In on. or two to lilt 

, Blackamlthlng 
, H_beck (We.l.,n , EntIfIIiI 
, Archery 
, tndlln lore 
'Tinnie 
, Bicycle 

Unit L .. Clere ' Wlterfront-Swfm Dlrec10ll 
Progrlm Dlre<:totl • KItchen Wor1!." 

Trtp Leldere • s.cretlrlea 

Or conteet: 
Cerol SlgoloH, DI.1CIOf Of 
Mlch .. 1 O·G"cIy. 

Alilellnt Director, 
10976 Chlmbrl, Court 
Cre.e Coeur. MO 63141 

3141517-3117 
An Equ., Opponun,ty Emptor" 
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Page 48 - 88 
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Pages 58 -78 
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ake bo~st~ outstanding field of athletes 
ry adds Track 

'the classic' 
this weekend at the Drake 

Des Mo'ine Relays in Des Moines. 5 Some of the Iowa athletes will 
be searching to repeat past 

Several members of the Iowa 
track team will be com

peting in one of the oldest and 
most respected meets in the 

when they take on a 
of world class athletes 

Homing in 
Iowa catcher Jeff Gurtcheff 

slides safely Into home plate 
during the Hawkeye's 19-8 win 
over Wartburg Thursday. Gurt
chelf led Iowa, batting 4-for-4, 

Including a two-run homerun In 
tile first Inning, and was also 
walked once. Iowa's biggest 

Inning came In the third when 
the Hawkeyes scored eight 

runs on seven hils. In the sixth 
Inning, John Knapp hit his 19th 

homerun on the season, set-
ting a new Iowa record. 

The former record, of 18, which 
was set last season, was held 
by Rob Eddie. The Hawkeyes 
next home game Is Saturday, 
May 3, when Iowa will enler-

tain Wisconsin. 

The Dalty Iowan/Rodney While 

The Iowa women's golf team 
will get a chance to defend its 
home turf this weekend at the 
Lady Hawkeye Invitational at 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

The 10-team tournament will 
be played Saturday and Sun
day beginning at 8 a.m. both 
days. The teams will play 36 
holes Saturday and 18 holes 
Sunday. 

The invitational will afford 
the Hawkeyes the opportunity 
to see all of the Big Ten teams, 
IVith the exception of Michi
gan, before the conference 

rnament, scheduled for 
9-11 in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

ERN ILLINOIS and 
~NI\rth,p~d Missouri State will 

also be playing this weekend. 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 

will go with her senior
dominatd line-up at Finkbine 
this weekend. Playing No. 1 for 
Iowa will be enior Lynn 
Tauke; who captured medalist 
lionors at the Kansas State 

. Classic in Manhattan. Kan., 
last week. 

performances, while others 
will be attempting to earn the 
admiration of Midwest track 
fans for the first time. 

Despite clearing only 16-feet 
two years ago and 16-1 last 
year in the pole vault, Todd 
Wigginton said the relays have 
produced some fine memories. 

Golf 
At the No. 2 spot will be 

senior Julie Edgar, while 
sophomore Mary McDermott 
will play at the No. 3 position. 
Senior Mary Baecke will play 
No. 4, while freshman Amy 
Butzer will play No. 5 and 
senior Mary Kramer will play 

"IT'S BEEN GOOD for me 
because two years ago we ran 
the shuttle-hurdle relay and 
won that," Wigginton said. 
"There 's something about the 
Drake Relays that has a mys
ticism." 

Although Iowa will not be 
entering a shuttle-hurdle relay 
team this year because of an 
injury to Pat McGhee, Wiggin
ton said he is not disappointed 
because he can concentrate 
more on the pole vault. 

"I'm looking to do pretty well 
this weekend ," Wigginton said . 
"l've jumped well the last two 

See Wheeler. Page 38 

No.6 for the Hawkeyes. 
"I feel like this is our 

strongest line-up right now," 
Thomason said, "with the four 
seniors in the line-up. And I'm 
comfortable with Butzer and 
McDermott." 

The Iowa coach said Indiana 
should be the class of the 
field. The Hoosiers finished 
the fall season as the country's 
fourth-ranked team. 

Two sprinters Track 
year's champion, Gwen Tor
rence, however, will not be 
defending her title because of 
an injury. to represent 

Iowa in dash 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's track team 
received 10 invitations, 
including two in the lOO-meter 
dash, to the 77th Annual Drake 
Relays beginning today in Des 
Moines. 

With the difficult competition 
coming to town, Thomason 
said she would be pleased 
with a fourth-place finish from 
her team. "We would need to 
play flawless golf to compete 
with Indiana," she said, "and 
we can't make many errors or 
Minnesota and Ohio State will 
go by us. If we play well we 
will hold our own." 

Finkbine will provide a 
home-course advantage for 
Iowa, but it won't be much. 

"It is nice to play at home and 
we are used to the greens," 
Thomason said, "but it really 
isn't a difficult course. It isn't 
tight. Indiana and Ohio State 
like this golf course. It isn't 
that difficult." 

"There are only eight (parti
cipants) and we have two," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said 
of Vivien McKenzie and Dav
era Taylor in the 100. "!t's only 
the second time we've had two 
participant in such a mall 
field." 

The 100 field is trong, accord
ing to Hassard, and includes 
Big Ten sprinters Odessa 
Smalls of Michigan State and 
Kris Eiring of Wisconsin. Last 

"I'd like to see Vivien and 
Davera run well in the field, in 
the front. somewhere around 
the three-four spots," Hassard 
said. 

JENNY SPANGLER was 
invited to compete in the 5,000, 
but will bypass the meet with 
an injury. " he's had orne 
tendonitis in the foot," Has-
ard aid. "She's ju t taking 

care of that for now." 
see H .... rCl . Page 28 

UI athletes 
talk about 
their lives 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

Being a student-athlete is not 
all glamour, but the 10 
student-athletes who took part 
in a sports symposium Thurs
day night said they would not 
trade their experiences for 
anything. 

"There are some privileges 
you get," said Rob Houghtlin. 
a placekicker on the football 
team. "But, there is also a lot 
of time expected out of you," 

Royce Alger. a wre tier, aid 
being a student-athlete at 
Iowa includes a en e of pre
stige. "And you carry that pre-
tig with you throughout your 

life ," he added. 

BASKETBALL PLA YER Li sa 
Becker added athletics take 
up a large portion of her time, 
but it·s worth -it. "After the 
season is over with, I find 
myself with too much free 
time." 

Many administrators and 
executives in the NCAA have 
considered requiring a man
datory freshman ineligibility 
rule for all student-athletes. 
The athletes at the symposium 
had mixed views on an ineligi
bility rule. 

Several of the athletes thought 
an ineligibility rule should be 
optional, not mandatory. "If a 
freshman decides she wants to 
compete her freshman year, it 
should be her right," said 
Lynn Kennedy, a forward on 
the women's basketball team. 

Hope Whiftcraft, a member of 

Us. Becker 

the field hockey team, also 
a id an ineligibility rule 

should be optional , but he 
would have chosen to sit OIlt 
her freshman year if there had 
been a rule. 

"A A PRE "MAN I would 
have chosen it so I could have 
time to get use to the experi
ence of going from high school 
to colleg -level field hockey 
and academics," she said. 

But Mark Stoops, a freshman 
on the football team, said the 
ineligibility ru le was wrong. "I 
think it would discourage 
freshman from coming to your 
school or conference," he said. 

The student-athletes were 
also asked about pay for ath

See Athl.t .. , Page 38 

Golfers play well, 
take early lead 

ig Ten matches 'heat up' 
By Dan Mlliea 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team 
played it's best golf of the 
year Thursday, according to 
Coach Chuck Zwiener, taking 
a commanding first-day lead 
in the Drake Relays Invita
tional in Des Moines, and a 
first step toward defending 
its team tournament title. 

Golf 
and Iowa State's 306. Head
ing into today's final round 
Iowa has 589 strokes, fol
lowed by Kansas (600), 
Witchita State (605), Bradley 
(609) and Iowa State (613). 

wo teams 
look to leave 
pack behind 

ardorft 

Iowa will try to break away 
the clump of teams in 

fifth place in the Big Ten this 
weekend, as the Hawkeyes 
face Ohio State at home. 

Minnesota currently leads the 
Big Ten while Ohio State, 
Northwestern and Indiana are 
all tied with Iowa with 2-3 
records. 

"Ohio State has a very good 
team," Iowa's Bryan Stokstad 
said. "They probably fall into 
the same category as u . Th 
top two teams are basically 
decided but three through ix 
is up for grabs." 

IOWA'S OVERALL record is 
14-9 overall while the Buck
eyet are 1704, having lost to 
Georgia Tech, Indiana, Minne-

Tennis 
sota and Wisconsin. 

Ohio State's main strengths 
are its top two singles players, 
Roger Smith and Mike Massie. 

"We split with them last year," 
said Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton , (Iowa won 6-3 at 
Ohio State but lost to them in 
Big Ten play) "But they've also 
strengthened the bottom of 
their lineup. That was their 
weakness." 

No.1 singles player Mats 
Malmberg takes on Smith, who 
i ranked in the top 25 players, 
and will try to snap his 
17-match win streak. 

Rudy Foo will also have a 
tough match at No, 2 against 
Massie. 

"Mats will have to play his 
very best to beat him," said 
Houghton, "and Rudy will 
have a tough time too, Massie 
i particularly good outdoors." 

Ohio State's Smith combines 
with Richard Berry to make up 

See Houghton, Plge 38 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff W, iter 

This weekend the Iowa 
women's tennis team will 
travel to Michigan Sta~e and 
Michigan to compete against 
teams of equal caliber. 

"These teams are pretty even 
with us in the Big Ten. Michi
gan State is around Purdue's 
level and the match will be 
really close. We'll have a bet
ter chance against Michigan," 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley 
said. 

Darley compared the Michi
gan teams with Minnesota, a 
team that Iowa was close 
behind, 6-3, last weekend. The 
Gophers defeated both Michi
gan, 6-3, and Michigan State, 
5-4, in previous matches and 
Darley believes Iowa has the 

After 18 holes on the 
Wakonda course in the 
morning and 18 more at Echo 
Valley in the afternoon, the 
Hawkeyes led second-place 
Kansas by 11 strokes with 18 
more holes to play at Echo 
Valley today. 

"The kids really played 
well," Zwiener said. "I just 
can't find any fault with 
them. That 299 (team score) 
at Wakonda was an excellent 
score. That was probably the 
best golf we've played all 
year." 

IOWA'S 299 at Wakonda put 
them eight strokes, up on 
Iowa State and 10 up on 
Kansas heading into t he 
afternoon, but the Cyclones 
faded to fifth over the sec
ond 18. 

The Hawkeyes shot a 290 at 
Echo Valley to Kansas' 291 

Steve Reilly, who has had 
problems of late, led the 
Hawkeyes on each course, 
shooting a one-over-par 73 at 
Wakonda and a one-under 69 
at Echo Valley. 

"(Reilly) hasn't been playing 
well," Zwiener said, "but we 
had playoffs tbe other day 
and he played very well. 
We've been working on his 
swing a little and he said it's 
starting to feel good." 

GUY BOROS shot a 74-72 to 
finish the day four-over, Joe 
Kramer shot a 75-74 to end at 
seven-over, Bob Kollsmith 
turned in a lO-over 77-75 and 
Mike Eckerma n shot- an 
eight-over 85-75. 

Zwiener said because of the 
size of his team's lead it will 
probably take an Iowa col
lapse today to keep it from 
repeating as tourna ment 
champion. 
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Parker: Suit a shot in the dark 
CIN CINNATI (UP!) - Speaking on the matter for the 

first time, Reds outfielder Dave Parker said the civil suit 
filed against him by he Pittsburgh Pirates is "a shot in 
the dark to get out of an obligation." 

Pittsburgh Associates, the new owners of the team, filed 
the suit Monday, claimjng that Parker, a former Pirate, 
breached the five-year contract he signed with the club 
in 1979 because of his admitted use of cocaine. The team 
is seeking relief from deferred payments of $5.3 million 
to Parker scheduled to begin in 1988. 

"I know exactly what those people in Pittsburgh are 
doing. They' re taking a shot in the dark to get out of an 
obligation," Parker said in an interview published in 
Thursday's Cincinnati Posl 

"I view this as being very ignorant on their part," Parker 
told the newspaper. "They say I didn't give my all , but I 
played with broken jaws, bad knees, all types of injuries 
and illnesses. All I did was give 110 percent in that town, 
and those owners want to sue because they say I didn't 
give my all. That's absurd." 

Legends of golf tee off in Austin 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Jack Burke Jr., who plays 

competitive 'golf only once a year, teamed with Paul 
Harney to fire a 9-under-par 61 Thursday and grab a 

. two-shot lead in the opening round of the $500,000 
Legends of Golf. 

"This is a miracle," said Burke, a longtime friend and 
business associate of Legends founder Jimmy Demaret. 
"It's hard to shoot 9-under out there. 

"I acted as Paul's adviser." 
Burke and Harney's 61 was one shot off the Legends 

single-round record. 
Alone in second place was the team of Orville Moody and 

Bruce Crampton, making his initial appearance in the 
tournament, with a 7-under 63. 

Tied at 6-under 64 were the duos of Christy O'Connor
Doug Sanders and Jack Fleck-Fred Hawkins. At 65 were 
Bob Goalby-Miller Barber, Lee Elder-Chi Chi Rodriguez 
and defending champions Don January and Gene Littler. 

Far back in the pack, however, came pre-tournament 
favorites of Arnold Palmer and Gary Player - teaming 
for the first time as seniors. They struggled to an 
even-par 70 over the Onion Creek Golf Club course, 
beating only three of the 28 teams competing in the ninth 
Legends. 

Peete shares lead at Houston Open 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UPI)- Hard-charging Wayne 

Grady birdied six of the final nine holes Thursday during 
the first round of the $500,000 Houston Open to finish in a 
tie for the lead with Calvin Peete at 7-under-par 65. 

Peete completed his rcund early, and Grady was 
2-under-par 34 after the back nine. He then birdied six 
holes to take a I-stroke lead with one hole to go. 

But on No.9, the final hole he played after starting the 
day on the back nine, Grady hit his approach over the 
green 35 feet away from the pin, putted from the fringe to 
5 feet away and missed a putt for par. He bogeyed the 
hole and had to settle for the tie'. 

The co-leaders, whose 65 was a course record in front of 
a crowd of 25,000, held a 2-stroke lead over Mike 'Hulbert. 
Rod Curl, Jay Haas, Bruce Lietzke, Billy Pie rot and Nick 
Faldo finished at 4-under-par 68 going into Friday's 
second round. 

Masters champion Jack Nicklaus faded on his second 
nine with three bogeys and a double bogey to finish the 
day at even-par 72. 

Judge denies USFL's pretrial motions 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal judge Thursday denied 

pretrial motiol)s by the United States Football League 
that would have granted the 4-year-old league victory in 
its $1.3 billion antitrust suit against the National Foot
ball League without a trial. 

Ruling on several pretrial motions filed by the two 
leagues, Judge Peter Leisure in U.S. District Court in 
Manhattan ruled the case presents questions of fact that 
must be heard by a jury. He also narrowed several of the 
issues to be considered at the trial, scheduled to begin 
May 12. 

The judge eliminated parts of the USFL's claims which 
argued the NFL had attempted to monopolize the sport 
by interfering with USFL teams' efforts to obtain 
stadium leases and by controlling the pool of game 
officials. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
Thursday's sports transactions 

'00111.11 
New Jersey IUSFL) - Named Jim Eddy 

defensive coordinator, John jenkins oftensive 
coordinator, Pat Thomas defensive backs 
coach and Bob Young offensive linl and 
' Irength coach' I 

SocCI. 
SI. Loul. (MISL) - R.IeaMd Carl Ro .... 

NI190 P .. a .nd Grl9 Viii. 

Colltg. 
Akron - Announced basketbell coach Bob 

Huggins given new three-:year contrlct 
tona - Named Lon Williams, Tony Floren~ 

lino and Pat Oolgley as Isslstanl basketball 
coaches. 

Ohio Siale - Named Rick Barne. 01 Ala· 
bama as assistant basketball cOlch. 

American League 
Standings 
lit. game no! Included 

IIti ................ _ ................... W .. L Pct. .. GB 
NewYorl< ........................... ft 4 .133 -
Detroit ... ..... . .. ___ ... 8 B 511 2'. 
Baltimore .............. _.... 8 1 .533 3 
Bo.loo.... ........................ 8 1 533 3 
CIe'I.land ... .................. 1 1 .500 3'. 
Toronto ...... ,. " ......... , .............. 6 9 .• 00 5 
Mllwauk.. .. .................... 5 8 .385 6 

W .. I 
C.llfornll .......................... 10 B .625 -
T ........................................ 8 6 .511 f 
oakland ............................. 6 1 533 f'. 
K.n ... Clty ........................... 1 8 481 2'.; 
MlnneSOI. ... " ........ _ .... 1 9 .0438 3 
Se.ttl. .......... ........ .. ......... 6 9 ,4()() 3' , 
ChtOlgo ..... . .... .... 4 10 28e 5 

nu_y·. R.,uIII 
Now York 2. C/oYOl.nd I 
Se.Uft .1 Oakl.nd, 1111 

,rfilly', G ...... 
Clty.llnd (Candlon. 1-1) 

• 1 Now York (J. Nftkro H)). 8.30 P m 
Chltlgo (Ootson ()O2) 

II Delrolt (POllY 1-2), 6:35 p m 
Toronto (~ft.endo' 2·1) 

.1 B.ftlmore (De.11 1-0). 105 p.m. 
Mllw.uk .. (Hlgutre H) 

II T .... (Gu,m.n 1-21, 7'35 pm. 
Bo.too (Boyd 1-1) 

.1 Klnse. City (l.lbrendt 2.0). 1 35 p m 
Calilomi. \s/aton 2.0) 

II Min_I. Blylt"" foOl, 835 P m 
Soollit (Young 2·1) 

.1 O.kl.nd (H ... :HI), 1.35 P m 

•• _y-.G ..... . 
Chicago .1 DeI,OII 
C/oYOland 1\ New YOrl< 
SooUft .f O.kland 
Torooto II Banlmore, n~hl 
C.,ftoml. II Mlnn",". rhl 
Bo.IOO .1 Kin ... Cl1y. nl I 
MIIw •• k .. II TIA". n~h 

NFL 
Draft 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Order 01 selecllon for 
Ihe IIrsl round'of TUBlday s NFL draft 

I. Tampa Bay 2. Alianta 3. Houston 4. 
Indianapolis (from New Orleans) 5, SI LOllis 
6 Now Orleanl (hom Indlanapoll.) 1. Kan ... 
City 8. Minn.sota 8, PIII.burgh 10. Philed.l
phia 

II . Clnclnn.,1. 12. Delroil 13, San 0/190 14. 
S.n Oleoo (Irom Green Bay) 15. Saalile 16. 
BuU.lo (Irom Cle'leland) 17. AUanl. (from 
Washington) 18. San Francisco 19, New York 
Glanll. 20. Oaili' 

21. ClnCinna" (from Den .. r) 22 . Ne .. York 
Jell 23, Los Angel .. A.m •. 24. Lot Angel •• 
Rllders 25. Tampa Boy (Irom Miami) 26, New 
England 27. Chicago 

(Only 21 Ilrsl round plckl becau .. CI •• eland 
used pick tcqulred 'rom BuffalO In last year's 
lupplemental draft Ind choll Quarterback 
BernleKosan 

National League 
Standings 
L.I. games nollncluded 

E.II ........................................ W. L. Pel ... GB 
Newyo'k ....... .. ................ 1 3 700 -
SI. Loul..... . ._ ... _ ........ 1 • 6311 ,~ 
Pliliburgh ......... .......... 5 ~ . 500 2 
Chle.go ............... " .......... 5 1 411 3 
Philadelphia .. .. ...... _ ... _._ .. 5 7 411 3 I 
Monlre.I ..................... ... 5 8 385 3'., 

W .. I 
Hou.lon ... ......... f 0 5 .661 -
San F •• nclaeo ................... , 10 5 .661 -
Sin 01190 ... _ 8 1 .533 2 
Clnelnnl" .... ......... ... 5 7 411 3'~ 
Atientl ... ... . _ .. 5 8 385 4 
LOI~ng.l.. ..... . " 5 II 313 5''; 

T!lutld.y" A .. ull. 
ChlclQo 1. Monl".1 5 
Phllld.lphil ~LPIII.burgh 2 
Cincinnati 3. mUlion 0 
New Yo.k et $1 Loull. 1.1. 
AUonta II LOS Angtl ... III. 

Frktay'. Qlm,. 
Mon"lIl (Tlbbt 2'()) 

.1 Chicago (Ec'."ley ()of) , 1:20 p.m 
Phlledllphl. (GrolS O-~) 

It Plttlburgh (Aeutchel 2·f) , 835 p m 
New York (Oooden 2.0) 

.1 $1 LOtII. (Hor\on 0-1), , iI5 P m 
Clnclnnlti (Browning 0-1) 

II Houslon (AYln 2-2), 7:35 p m. 
San Fronclaeo (Goll 0-01 

liSen Diego (Thurmond f-f). 9 05 P m 
~tllnll (John .... 2.0) 

It Lo. ~ngeI .. (Welch 2.0). 935 P m 

..turday', almel 
Now York al Sf, Loul. 
Phllldtiphi •• 1 PiII.burgh 
Monl.1I1 .t Chicago 
Clncinnalilt Houilon. nlphl 
~1I.nl. lit Los Ang-. rtlghl 
San Frlncl""" II SIn DIego. nlghl 

Sports 

Gibson to sit out a stretch 
DETROIT (UPI)-The Detroit 

Tigers will be without right 
fielder Kirk Gibson for 
between four and six weeks, 
yet Manager Sparky Anderson 
feels the injury might benefit 
the team in the long run. 

Gibson su ffered a severe left 
ankle sprain Tuesday night 
running the bases. 

"I look at it this way," Detroit 
manager Sparky Anderson 
said. "When a player is hurt, 
that's all part of the game. 

"When you have a good club it 
shou ld work to your benefit. 
For this reason: now you 
really find out who on this ball 
club - and you hope 24 of 
them stand up real quick and 
say, 'Hey, wait a minute, we 
didn't lose nobody. We got to 
take charge and show that 
we're the big people.' 

"IT WOULD BE bestthingthat 
could ever happen to this 
franchise in the long run if 

everybody would stand up and 
take all the heat off of Gibby." 

Gibson returned to Detroit on 
Wednesday and Thursday 
morning underwent further 
examination by club physician 
Dr. David Collon that con
firmed the original diagnosis. 

Collon indicated Gibson will 
not need surgery, as was 
feared , and he expects the 
left-handed hitter to make a 
complete recovery. 

Gibson will be immobilized 
7-14 days to allow the inflam
mation and swelling to go 
down. He will then begin a 
rehabilitation program of 
exercise, although Gi bson 
already has begun exercising 
the muscles surrounding the 
injured ankle. 

Often when a key player is 
hurt the club will play better 
for a few days before settling 
back to normal. Detroit cou ld 
just as easily go into a dive. 

too. 
PLAYING THEIR first game 

without Gibson, the Tigers 
defeated the Boston Red Sox 
3-1 Wednesday night. They 
were off Thursday and begin a 
three-game series at home 
against the Chicago White Sox 
Friday night. 

Detroit recalled left-handed 
hitting outfielder Pat Sheri
dan , who was cut by Kansas 
City in spring training, and 
right-handed hitting utility 
man Brian Harper. 

Harper opposed Sheridan in 
last year's World Series as a 
member of the st. Louis Cardi
nals. lie is primarily an out
fielder but can also play first, 
third and catch. 

Anderson indicated he will 
platoon Sher,idan with Harper 
and Dave Engle in right field. 
He is already platooning, more 
or less, Larry Herndon and 
Dave Collins in left. 

Harper or Engle may aISOVliJ'llIcnl~r 
first as Anderson has a li·.nker,~hrl!e-r\Jn 

toy ki nd of "'dill."" 
ers are capable 
inserted into one op,:;Iev,eraI11r.r 
spots. 

The cutting of Doug Baker to 
keep the club at 24 playen 
won't hurt that much since 
Tom Brookens or even Darnell 
Coles can play shortstop fori 
day or two if something 1I1~ .leammate5 
pens to Alan Tramme ll. 

Brookens, Harper, Harry 
man or even Darrell 
could play third In 
emergency. 

Anderson was quick to 
out "we were only 7-5 
Gibson" and "now would be 
good time for our pitchers ~ 
come around." 

The Detroit starters hail 
turned in only three good out· 
ings - two by Frank 
and one by Walt Terrell- . 
season. 

Four no-hitters in four tries? 
MEDFORD, Mass. (UPI) -

Spring baseball is in full 
Bloom at Tufts University, 
where a sophomore pitcher 
shoots for his fourth straight 
no-hitter Friday after striking 
out 39 in his past three out
ings. 

Left-hander Jeff Bloom, 19, 
has only allowed a handful of 
balls out of the infield in 
consecutive no-hitters over 
MIT, Boston University and 
Trinity, and missed a perfect 
game by just one pi~ch in the 
Trinity game. 

Bates College is Bloom's next 

opponent, at Tufts at 3 p.m. 
Friday. 

"I'm hoping for the win first. I 
don 't want to get bogged down 
thinking about another no
hitter because I won't pitch as 
well ," said the economics 
major from Dix Hills, N.Y. 

"IT'S LIKE A dream world 
here ," said Tufts baseball 
Coach John Casey. "There's 
nothing to compare to what 
he's done. " 

Johnny Vander Meer, the 
"Dutch Master" of the Cincin
nati Reds, pitched the major 

leagues ' only consecutive no
hitters , against the Boston 
Braves and Brooklyn Dodgers 
in 1938. College baseball 
records are not so complete. 

"My guess is that three 
straight no-hitters could be 
claimed as a record," said 
Hank Schomber, assistant ath
letic director at Georgia 
Southern University, who com
piles records for the National 
Collegiate Baseball Writers 
Association. 

The 6-foot-2 Bloom struck out 
10 against MIT on April 6, a 9-1 
win marred by a run that 

scored on a walk and 
errors. The sophomore 
notched a school-record 11 
strikeouts in a 7-0 win over b~ 
on April 15, then fanned 121 
an 18-0 whitewash of 
last Saturday. He walked 
six in the three games. 

"TIIEY'RE STRIKING OU\.I 
hitting weak foul pops," Case, 
said of Bloom's victims. "He\ 
a fastball pitcher, 
the ball in the middl 
(about 85 mph). He's also goll 
curve ball and a changeup ~ 
can throw for strikes. 

Hassard------------------------1, 
basket," the Iowa coach said. The Drake Relays, which 

become one of the most presb 
Four relay teams were 

invited, but only two or three 
of the teams will compete. 
Sherri Hull, McKenzie, Taylor 
and Senta Hawkins will test 
800 sprint medley team field 
and Sherri Suppelsa, Janet 
Wodek, Kris Waters and Hull 
will represent Iowa in the 
4x8oo. 

coach said. "Last week this 
relay team ran the equivalent 
of nine flat. I'd like to see the 
medley make the finals and 
shoot for the school record." 

In the field events Shelley 
Redies will compete in the 
shot and discus, Mickey Schob
erg will participate in the 
discus and javelin, Tracey 
Claussen will compete in the 
high jump and Lynn McMillan 
will double in the high and 
triple jumps. 

gious outdoor meets in III but I've ju 
nation, acts as a tune-up alone." 
the NCAA Track weights man N 
ships. has memories of 

the Drake Relays. THE 4XI00 RELAY will 
remain idle and the 4x400 is 
only tentative because of the 
overlap of runners in the relay 
events. 

"It 's getting to be such anp.III!I:!!" a senior at City 
meet that it prepares a City, he placed 
athlete for nationals," Ihehigh school shot 
Iowa coach sajd. "It can 
our athletes, but it 

"In the 4x8(00), I'd like to see 
them break the school record 
(eight minutes, 56.14 seconds 
set in 1980)," the Hawkeye 

" l~s too much to ask athletes 
to do, so you pick two relays 
and put all your eggs in one 

"In the field events I'm hoping 
the athletes do the best they
've done down here," Hassard helps the elite athletes .. ,\ompC""5 

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL 

U.S~A. f) CUBA 
April 27, 19864:30 
Five Seasons Center 

Cedar Rapids, IA 
319·398·5340 

April 28, 1986 7:30 
Vets Memorial Aud. 

Des Moines, IA 
515·283·4172 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 
The Cuban National Women's Volleyball team is 
considered to be the strongest women's volleyball 
team in the world at this time. Support our team and 
one of its top players Cathy Noth from Bettendorf, 
Iowa. 
Tlcketl available: 
Pin Sealonl Cmter (319.398-5340), Record Bar, AU Yo.akers 
ticket locations. 

said. 

April 
Special 

most. " 

SCOPE Presents Riverfest Mainstage 
Saturday, April 26, 11 am to 4 pm, Union Field 

A FREE CONCERT featuring 
11 am 
12:15 
1 :30 
2:45 
4:00 

Battle of the Bands Winner 
Black Star - Reggae Band 
The Verandas 
Pete Raine 
Bobby's Blue Band 

Rain location, Main lounge, IMU 

Celebrate Riverfest with your . 
friends from SCOPE and Miller musIC . 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
APRil 9 

, 

- HUNGRY 
: Has Something 
_ The Munchi 
~ARTY SAJlDWICHE 
~ ft. ........ '15.95 
4 ft ......... '26.95 
8 ft.' , ....... '39. 95 

5178. Rlversld. 
Dorm Oelivery alt.r 5 

Remember family or 
With Special Occasi( 
~t Well or Memoric:: 

• WE'RE FIGHTING Fe 
YOUR LI 

American Hea 
Associati()l> 



retch utcliffe's homer lifts Cu'bs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago 

Harper or Engle may 8 1510 PIiUllitcher Rick Sutcliffe hit a 
first as Anderson has homer Thursday to 
toy kind of te rn his first victory 
ers are capable 'on, a 7-5 decision 
inserted into one over the Montreal 
spots. 

The cutting of Doug BakerlG Cubs extended their win-
keep the club at 24 playel'l slreak to lhree games 
won't hurt that much sinc! the decision. Sutcliffe, 
Tom Brookens or even DameU his first three starts, 
Coles can play shortstop for . only one run from his 
day or two if something 1I .~,neanml in those contests. 
pens to Alan Trammell . had a 4-2 lead when 

Brookens, Harper, Hn hit his fourth career home 
man or even Darrell in the sixth inning to boost 
could play third in advantage to 7·2. 
emergency. 

Anderson was quic k to 
out "we were only 7·5 
Gibson" and "now wou ld be 
good time for our pitchers ~ Student.athletes on 
come around." are nol allowed 

The Detr:oit starlers NCAA rules to work 
turned in only three good UUI' ,"j"rina the school year. 
ings - two by Frank don't thinkthere isanyone 
and one by Walt Terrell - up here who wou ldn't 
season. to be paid," said Craig 

, a football player. 

t · ? in added paying r r I es l'nUIU"IIL"ilLll letes is a good idea 
• it shou ldn 't be done to 

illegal recruiting and 
,"nller·line·taOle paying of ath-

said. 
Shelley 
in the 
Schob· 
in the 
Tracey 

in the 
Itan 
and 

scored on a walk and 
errors. The sophomore 
notched a school·record Il 
strikeouts in a 7·0 win over an 
on April 15, then fanned 12 IStUClem·aLn 
an 18·0 whitewash of 
last Saturday. He walked 
six in the three games. 

"THEV'RE STRIKING ou\ ~ 
hitting weak foul pops," CaSfJ 
said of Bloom's victims. "He'l 
a fastball pitcher, throwi,nO:;;~ I~ 
the ball in the 
(about 85 mph). He's also 
curveball and a changeup 
can throw for strikes. 

The Drake Relays, whicb 
become one of the most 

want them to know 
tne school first," Ken· 
said. "If they can'l do 

in school, they can't com· 

gious outdoor meets in but I've jumped pretty 
nation, acts as a tune·up alone." 
the NCAA Track weights manNorm Balke 
ships. has memories of a victory 

the Drake Relays. In 1981, 
"It'sgettingtobesuch '8 senior at City High in 

meet that it prepares a ~a1ibl''\. lowa City, he placed first in 
athlete for nationals," Ihehigh school shot put. 
Iowa coach said. "It can 
our athletes, but it 1HIS WEEKEND he will be 
helps the elite athletes g in the discus, 
most." he hopes to finish 

than he has the last two 

~I've been practicing very 
" Balke said. "My main 
is to place, because I've 
placed." 

As a high school senior Paul 

The right·hander allowed 
seven hits and six walks in 6 
1·3 innings. He also struck out 
eight and uncorked three wild 
pitches. 

Jay Baller pitched 2% innings 
for his first save. . 

Montreal starte r Bryn Smith, 
who had a 5-0 record against 
Chicago in 1985, fell to 1-2. 

The Cubs took a 3·2 into their 
half od the sixth. With one out, 
Jerry Mumphrey singled and 
Jody Davis doubled hi m to 
third. Bob Dern ier drove home 
Mumph rey with a suic id e 
squeeze which Smi th fai led to 

handle. Sutcliffe then hit his 
home run to center. 

Montreal cut the lead to 7-4 in 
the seventh with a two·run 
home run from Hubie Brooks 
that chased Sutcli ffe. 

The Expos added a run in the 
nin th on Wayne Krenchicki's 
RBI single. 

The Cubstooka 2·0 lead in the 
first on RBI singles by More
land and Mumphrey. 

Mumphrey. who started in le n 
fielder fo r Gary Matthews, hit 
a solo home run in the th ird to 
give Chicago a 3·0 lead. 

I 

Iowa wrestler Royce Alger speaks at the student·athlete symposium at 
Burg. Hall Thursday nlghl 

pete in athletics. 
"The athletes need to look out 

for the freshmen and give 
them guidance," she added. 

HoughtJin said he wou ld 
stress how hard the freshmen 

Steele participated in the 
Penn Relays, which were 
much closer to his home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"I'm looking forward to it," 
Steele said . "I've never been 
there before." 

Steele will be running in the 
4x100 and 4x400 relays. Yester
day he was spending extra 
time practicing at the Iowa 
track. "The main thing is we 
want to win the mile," he said. 

Gary Kostrubala, who finished 
second in the discus last year 
and tenth in the shot put, 
would like a chance to bring 
home a first·place finis h. The 
only problem is that he hurt 
his back two weeks ago and 

will have to work to succeed. 
"It all comes down to hard 
work, and if they don't work 
hard their not going to get 
anywhere," he said. "The same 
is true for athletics, too." 

Continued from page 1 B 

will not know if he will com· 
pete until Saturday. 

No matter what it is the ath
letes are attempting to accom· 
plish in Des Moines, the Drake 
Relays are given respect. 

"The 'athletic classic', that's 
what they call it." Wigginton 
said. "It's probably one of the 
best of the oldest. Everybody 
who is anybody goes there," 

Competing in Iowa also adds 
to the excitment for Iowa ath
letes. 

"It's a home meet atmosphere, 
because everyone comes to 
Iowa to compete," Kostrubala 
said. "It's one of the main 
meets on our schedule." 

()lJ~f1t()Il, _____________________________ c_o_nti_nU_ed_'_~_m_pa_g __ elB 
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UNIVERSITY 01 IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
APR I L 9 8 6 

No.1 doubles team in the 
Ten with a 4-0 record. 

. to No. 6 singles, 
Seitz wi II . try to 

I,",VIIUII "< flis winning style of 

CUB 
FANS 
$2 Pitchers 

IpO Brats & Kraut 
TV in 

Beer Garden 

330 E. Washington 

-HUNGRY HOBO 
:Has Something For 
" The Munchies! 
'ARTY SANDWICHES 
2 ft ......... ·15.95 ?' 
4 ft . ........ '26.95 
~ ft.' ........ 139.95 
: 337'S270 

"k 
~ 
bUr 

511 S. Rlvt"ldt 
• Dorm Delivery after 5 p m. 

~member family or friendS 
With Special OccaSion, 
~t Well or Memorial carqs. 

'M'RE FIGHTINS Fa( 
'y()IJR LIFE 

American Heart la 
• Association V 

play. After starting out at 1-5, 
the senior has improved his 
record to 15·7 and has only lost 
twice in his last 16 matches. 

"If we win Saturday, which 

will be our toughest meet the 
rest of the year, we can win 
the rest of our matches," said 
Seitz. ,·It will be tough but I 
think we can win it at bome. " 

) lJ S. Du~uqul'· 1 Bi<xk SOlUI}' III Holidav Inn 

presen t s 

Friday & Saturda , April 25 & 26 

BOBBY'S 
BLlJ BAND 

BUBBLE 
Both Nights 

Frid y & Saturday 

65¢ 85¢Bar 
raws • Liquor 

.1 75 
Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

~T05 
338· 1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" 15.00. W 2lngrwdloflb 

14" s7.00 't.u2~ 

These Prices' Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can nnd I . 

better piZZI, BUY ITt 

l.apt ritnct Ih r uniq ur , Imolphe,. 41 

tfJ P If;; I'(;: e~ ~: " t n r 1>, .. " ........ 
I"'~~) J--a, taurfn 

810 Close 

Friday & 
Saturday 

$125 Bull Frogs 
Uve Entertainment by 

Pete Raine 

-Ce~ 
It/' I'rf'''t'IlI, 

ITALIAN fEST 
Sund.1Y .h" .. ,h Thursday 

5 10 10 pm 
Sunday NiShi 

RIGATONI 
WITH MEATBALLS 

All )'OU C,IIl {'.II 
lor 

3.95 
1I1.lu, ...... 1I,I',.m ( ... 11" 1I" ",d 

.lIwt ",11. .. 1 II.tI 
'I. hi' '''h 'f \t", Yllth 1111".", 

109 E. Collt'ge 338.5967 

TONIGHT 
Great Rock 'n' Roll with 

TheEXCWGE 
$2 Pitchers 

9 to 11 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

ExceUent. authentic Reggae 
with 

BUCK STn 
liI ..... cad 

61%5 IUd Stripe 
't.'Il Midnighl 
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WEEK.tNv 
?PECI~L7 

FREE REUSABLE 
PITCHER OF POP 

Big 
Meal, 
Big 

It', our biggcst, be l pina, generously lOpped with up lO 12 topping> of 
the fre he5t vegetabl~. fine natural cheese and the leanest meatJ , baked on 
a fmh-rolled au t . And if's a big, Crony pitcher o( your favorite IOfl 
drink. At this price, it's big news! 

-----------~---------------: The $7.99 SPECIAL I I ~~ I 
I ANY LARGE PIZZA WITH ONE PITCIIER OF SOFT DRINK, S7H9 WITH COUPON. I 
I ADD SI.()(1 FOR BIG COUNTRY I 
I Only one coupon per pizza, plene. Pick any 01 our varie.ies. I 

I ~;;.".~ ~ubT"le I 
I ~:'~p~ ':.tJON. Pizza Restaurants I 

~----------------------_-----I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Quixote 'brought to life' in Iowa City 
\ 

By Robert Mahowald 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T HE IOWA CITY 
Community Theater 
has taken an old 
classic out of t he 

closet and restored it beauti
fully. The Man of La Mancha, 
Miguel de Cervantes' tale of 
gallantry in the Spanish 
Inquisition, was brought to the 
stage this past weekend to 
enth usiastic audiences, and 
wil l run again this coming 
weekend. 

Under the light direction of 
Michael Dean Stokes, a vet
eran of the community theater, 
the traditional beauty of this 
musical is brought out and 
breathes life into the audi
ence. 

THE MAN OF LA MANCHA 
embarks on a quest for the 
value of truth over facts , and 
idealism over realism. Steven 
P. Arnold gives a thoroughly 
enjoyable performance in the 
familiar story of a man faced 
with doom in the dungeons of 
the Inqu isitors. He is forced to 
spin a tale in defense of 
charges made by his fellow 
prisoners, who brand him a 
hopeless idealist. 

De Cervantes, with the aid of 

Theater 
doting tag·along Sancho 
Panza, (Gi lbert Barker), pleads 
gu ilty as charged, and the 
team uses theater-within
theater to defend idealism and 
stir up sympathetic feelings 
toward knights and gallantry 
in the audience. The reality of 
de Cervantes' recollections is 
left up to the viewers. 

GILBERT BARKER'S playful 
portrayal of Sancho Panza ste
als the show amidst a plethora 
of fine performances. He 
excels in capturing Panza's 
youthful giddiness, and goes 
beyond that to create the char
acter through vocal intona
tions and personal manner
isms. His playful naivete adds 
a comically light tone to each 
scene he appears in. Barker 
effectively compliments the 
heavier, shrouded role of his 
companion, Don Quixote/de 
Cervantes. 

Juliann Ford is well-cast in 
the role of Aldonza/Dulcinea, 
the saucy village harlot who is 
struck by Don Quixote 's self
less gallantry and his firm 
belief that things can often be 

different than they seem. Her 
voice is sure and her acting is 
we ll -timed and convincing. 

THE SIX MULETEERS in 
the "corps," led by Larry R. 
Akin (in the role of Anselmo), 
provide a strong backdrop to 
the action, and the powerful 
soprano/bass mix of their 
voices compliments that of 
Dulcinea's alto. Without sac
rificing any dramatic edge, 
they helped to tell a bold 
musical story tactfully. A com
munity theater performer of 
many seasons, Cecil P. Davis 
gave an inspired performance 
in the role of the Innkeeper/ 
Governor of the Prisoners. The 
villainous "Knight of the Mir
rors" was played with convinc
ing cruelty by Scott Humeston , 
in his first season at the com
munity theater. 

The orchestra was magnifi 
cent. Never too overbearing, 
never too soft, they skillfully 
played well-timed numbers 
that coincided with the musi
cal's action. Listening to the 
subtle work of conductor 
Roger D. Hileman and his 
14-piece orchestra was one of 
the most enjoyable parts of the 
musical. 

DIRECTOR Michael Dean 

Stokes made an imaginative 
use of surroundings in the 
musical. The theate r itself is a 
theater-in-the·round, and not 
very large. The space was used 
well, and the choreography 
allowed the audience optimal 
views of each player. 

There is something very spe
cial about community theater 
and its players. The biogra
phies of the players and the 
other people involved in the 
production attest to the fact 
that these people have very 
separate lives, diverse back
grounds and different feelings 
toward the theater. Secreta
ries, letter carriers, teachers , 
students and others all come 
together to do something they 
love (and do well): put on fine 
theater. They are, for the most 
part, people who see theater 
as another dimension to their 
lives. Few are interested in 
full-time acting or production 
careers; they simply love the 
theater and the gift their thea
ter gives the community. 

THE NEXT performances of 
The Man of La Mancha will be 
given at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds April 25 and 26 at 
8 p.m., and at 2 p.m. on April 
27. The musical will also run 
May 1 - 10. 

Composer of 'Over the Rainbow' dies 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Harold 

Arlen, who composed some of 
the world's most popular 
songs, died Wednesday at his 
New York home. He was 81. 

Arlen died at about 4 p.m., 
police spokesman Sgt. John 
Venetucci said. 

"Over the Rainbow," which 
Judy Garland immortalized in 
her role as Dorothy in The 
Wizard of Oz, was only one of 
Arlen's most popular classics. 
Another was "Stormy 
Weather," often linked to sin
gers Ethel Waters and Lena 
Horne, and "That Old Black 
Magic," made famous by Billy 

, ",\ 

Daniels. 
ARLEN WORKED with vari

ous well-known lyricists -
among them E.Y. (Yi p) Har
burg, Ira Gershwin, Dorothy 
Fields, Johnny Mercer and 
Leo Robin - in composing 
more than 500 songs. 

His music also enhanced such 
Broadway shows as "Bloomer 
Girl ," "St. Louis Woman ," 
"Jamaica ," and "House of 
Flowers." His film credits 
included music for the early 
version of A Star Is Born, Rio 
Rita and Cabin in the Sky. 

Arlen was honored on March 
6, 1982, with a special musical 

GREG BROWN 

Fri. 

11' __ _ 

'11t 10f\1Ilffil1r\f II m II clom 0" "M" a,*" 11M!! I 
hf'Vf "41" "'",tr'g til' ou." '''''!It.. '" u ..... n '1M!' U\ 

toI'MCW'f ~OM mll5K u ab ... "".-""," I\o'f\tOll WK& 

~~~iOItI~:,:,~ " PAAIRIE HOME COMP"NIOO 

Sat. 
9:30pm Tickets Now On Sale $3 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

This weekend at 
tfte Miff 

TraditioMf Music from Irefancf 6y 

!>. 
• 

PADDY & SEAN 
O'DRISCOL 

Botli peifonners liiwe won nationaL music. 
competitions in their native Irefa.mf

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Listen-Dnna-Enjoy 
at 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E4tst Burlington. 
351-9529 
• 

salute at the Songwriters Hall 
of Fame Awards Dinner of the 
National Academy of Popular 
Music in New York. He was 
given the academy's annual 
Johnny Mercer Award. 

IN THE EARLY 1920s Arlen 
worked with dance bands as 
pian ist, singer and arranger. 
One of the bands was his own 
group, The Snappy Trio, which 
later became The Southbound 
Shuffiers. 

He proved he had the creativ
ity needed for composing, and 
within a few years he had 
written the music for "Earl 

Carroll Vanities" and "Cotton 
Club Parade." 

Among the most popular of 
Arlen 's songs were "Between 
the Devil and the Deep Blue 
Sea," "J Love a Parade," "J Got 
a Right to Sing the Blues," 
"I've Got the World on a 
String," "It 's Only a Paper 
Moon," "Let's Fall in Love," 
"Lydia the Tattooed Lady," 
"Blues in the Night," "That 
Old Black Magic ," "Ac-cen
Tchu-Ate the Positive," "Come 
Rain or Come Shine," "The 
Man That Got Away" and "Two 
Ladies in de Shade of de 
Banana Tree." 

Enter May 10 Activities 

Order entry blanks - National Bank 

Starting at 9 A.M. on Saturday, May 10, a full day 
of activities are scheduled in downtown Waterloo. 

The 6th annual 10K race starts at 9:00. Order your entry 
blanks now. No applications day 01 race. Our 2nd annual 
Volksmarch begins at 9:30. And the 1st Two Bridges 
Criterium Bicycle races are scheduled to start at 10:30. 
See your USCF club lor details on this sanctioned race. 
To order entry blanks mail to National Bank 01 Waterloo, 
P.O. Box 90, Waterloo, 1A 50704. 

Covenant Medical Center-National Bank of Waterloo 

Waterloo, Iowa 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 1 Draft Beer C:I 
for All Liquor Drinks 

$150 Pitchers 1St Hot II Dogs 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your ' 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30.-10 p.m. 

." aaid rye. not pif!" 

Too.r. we " Iu •• and .. nd condolonc .. 10 
..... who was flrtd by Currk, food 
S<riv<e (or tlIC ... l". ",III, .. whil< .. ",ina 
POUt" IlJUp. I LMIlfI b..n ... n ..... tinl her 
II'hlsrk thr previOUJ tNt houn ., Mi ... ·, 
,he ..... a<cu..o of ,howlng up (01' work 
'u" .. ,hc. .. 10 Ihe wind' . 1011 ._ 

;a~)~fII deniw boin, .piffl,<alw and wggtl.td dlat 
.he had JUII a had •• mall "pick'me'up' 
bt(ort _It. The IIlrilomOl't lipler altribu"" 
ohc POU'O I<>Up 'pilla&< to a fellow employ.. 
"0J<1y """mhllnl a ""K" pmk eI,phanl. 
Should .h< Alh. h! Film at II. 

'plftllc:atcd Happy Hoar 4:00.7:00 

%5' AdW. • 'I" Pitdlen • 'I· MaR DrIIlks 

TONIGHT: '1. Strawk..., Dal,utrls b Gill b Tonica 

MAGOO's 206N. LIDa 

America 's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 2~ 

7 and 9:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/$8 at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353·6255 

(Appearing without Merle Kessler) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Phillppme 
palm 

5 Small drum 
10 Register 
14 Toward the 

mouth 
15 Silly 
16 Countenenor 
17 Pompous 

olficial 
19 Kempt 
20 Atl. Coast time 
21 Encompasses 
22 Slenor 
23 Horrifies 
2S Hawaiian lood 
26 A cracker 

Staning 
salary. e.g. 
-MaXima 
(early Roman 
sewer) 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 22 Mediocre 

1 Slangy 
negative 

2 Cleopatra 
attendant 

3 Outdated 
men's wear 

4 Sta If ass!. 
5 Gershwin's 

stamping 
ground 

6 "Cakes-," 
Maugham 
work 

7 Rural sights 
8 ResponSIbIlity 
9 Sleep stage 

10 W,cker basket 
11 B read spread 
12 A lourth-day 

creation 
13 lug 
18 Molded salad 

24 School· related 
org. 

25 Emergency
response 
activator 

26 Shaft of a 
column 

27 Siberian fiver 

28"
Ballads": 
Gilben 

29 Mechanlled 
German army 
group 

30 Eastern 
bigwig 

31 Back and 
Ireight 
lollowers 

33 Disraell and 
Gladstone : 
Abbr. 

15 S. Dubu Uf 

36 Plural ending 
39 Baking utensil 
40 Dles-
42 Accurate 
43 Hewrote 

"Pink 
Marsh" : 1897 

45 Francis Irom 
Boston 

47 Medlcmal 
gums 

48 Rebull 
49 Corn bread 
50 Surl sound 
5t Starchy 

rootstock 
53 Lament, Irish 

style 
54 This. in Toledo 
56 Burst 
57 Monody 

DI 
Room 1 

IUIITTERSI WEAVERS. Spec,.' 
purchase sale Quality Imponed 

7s-4 oil when purchased 
Stiers, 301 Kirkwood 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 

.let Iher. anytime fo, only 5229 
'~h AI ~HITCH' ( .. ,.perlod In 
Consume, Reports. NY Tlmea. 
Newtday. H .... ard ·. "LeI'. Go" 
SOUdenl T ,.",1 Guide Series . 
......... plng and on nallonal 
nelwo •• rnomlng ahowa) For 
deIoil, call 212-a64-2000 or 
2101 BrdoadWay. SUllO IOOA. NY 
NY 10025. 

\ QAVlINE 
ConlijOllIIII. 1I,"nlng. 
"!Orm.llonallnd r.lerrl' 
T_y, WldnesdlY. Thuroday. 
I-9pm 

353-7182 

T1IfTAN BUDDHISM 
11n1el,¥1d In prae""e 0' 

• "1InaI', "!Idy. coIl3[)401'6t. -'"V., Aft fo, Thublon Ynh 
iTooP-IOIl YoI\·,nay) 

Is presenting ·.ss DAY 1988 
april 29 

Events include : 
Student! Faculty 

Carnival, 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

Raffle. 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Dai ly, 
Dean CSA 
as Keynote 
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entertainment PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAmD "PING WAmD TO BUY BOOKS 
PEOPLE 

RfGISTf A£D Nu ... I .. "'11· It .... 
SWM 2:5. g'adu.'o .I"...I~. ~1On In community heal1h 

WANT: Rel.l....., ___ Ing 
macn.n. WIth or Wlthout cabtnet 
1·~§0410.fIat Spm 

T£RIIPAP£R1 We_alllM 
100ts MCftUry for rou to Wf1 •• 
good ptlpot' Dtcuonory, 

,Movie artifacts shown 
in Smithsonian exhibit 

.~ .. Wotl"ng .. ,th _ oldorty BSN, 
sine.' • • 'OfT\ln~. SHu tonety 10-. hcensur .. cal reQUKed Need 
lac:fy 25-40. lor fnendship, fl'Itnlmum one reel •• pef*lCl 

,"n 'l TYPING 
15)'Nt'I' IIIPlt~ 

IB" Cor".""II _ .. 
Typewn1ef 3JI.899I ----------.1--"""10''''' Soylo _ CI,ff NoI .. ul .. ary 

INGTON(UPI)- Dorothy's ruby 
slip 5, the piano in Rick's Casablanca 
cafe. and the "Rosebud" sled from the 
1 ~1 film Citizen Kane are just some of 
400 movie artifacts on display in a 
Smithsonian exhibition in Was hington. 

Hollywood: Legend and Reality, which 
opened April 17. explores the deve lop
ment of the motion picture industry 
and the impact of movies on American 
cullure through props. works of art. 
photographs, posters , costumes. and 
special effects models. 

The exhibit, on view at the Smithso
nian Institution 's National Museum of 
American History, will also travel to 
New York. Miami . Cincinnati , Denver 
and Los Angeles. It is sponsored by 
Time. Inc .• and organized by the Smith
sonian Institution Traveling Exhibition 
Service. 

Hollywood deals with themes ranging 
from the silent cinema and World War 
" movies to special effects and west
erns. Among the highlights : 

Ray Bolger as the Scarecrow 

elaborate gown for the 1938 film, Marie 
Antionette. 

romance, trlvellng 80.806. k)... Send resume 10 VNA. 1115 Gilbert 
"'CIc.:ty _________ 1 Coon. Iowa CIty, IA 622~ 

SWII, prol . ... ""'I, "'11-'0... 00"""", """I 30 EOE 
seek. female lennts co ~\JtlCH1. .. .. euU .. a. 
IdVlnctd or belwr. 80. 5345. 
CotlNII!.. lowa 52241 OfrverSlnd technlGlan$ Imm.chlle ----------1 plitt· lime pot.lions Must hMte 

low. Dl Type Z and cIea, DLR 
COnIoc1 OCA. 3M·1878 HELP WANTED 

~~~~iii8~~£i::ii~1 TACO _11'5, CORALVILLE. Must be aVlulab6t eYenlngl and 

AJ!TI.VJOLba -- -'1>1>11' til porIOn See 
YOunrI"ItU Doug or MilCh 

e .. nl .. , flw- N,_V-.1WN.' W~. SllJDV' ~uuum 01 Nalufa! 
UUQI.'" H'ft.,,, 'u/l-",.,.. .,4ft HlSlory Tour Guide and ~UHum 
Loodct ... S I ~ ..... h .... hoIlh Shop ..,pe"'...... SUmrntt and, or 
lth"". PYhi •• 1"n-<oI; 11/1 AWIJIabte May 18th S4251 
,..~ .. ,,·h .-t ,..t.I.hll'll •• hou, CaM lS3-AS53 lOt' 
~ liM. ~I'I ,'\1'-1'_ flpoln',,*,1 
11ft ",,,,,", tukr.: .. ,nd '''''r.lI~ 
"1111 __ CoMI''''' ,on T .. k,___ PROOFREAOlNG lor 500 PIG' 
\'k1k"'1L! lTV. hi ... " _;a, 1..,.0, dJssert.Uon, SOcJ PIOI'. 1200.' hou, 
......... , " •. ). ..'.0 U." ..... , lor dtIC....,on J3S.1 119 I 
"1 111",,, ••. One y"r .,w,,,nltMl'nl DOMES'nC VIOLENCE: PAOJE:CT 
.. mh SI~'O wplnltlln ~llPfnd One yo, appotntment tor 
Stto6lknl 10.,.. .It""". counselor to, battered VIIOmtn 

117.~11:1.1 hper..nce wl1h it'.chml of 
R~~_ 10 ) ViOlence necnsary ApphcallOns 

"0. .. R..fc.rU. M n. due M'f 2 For ~hC8uon call 
&',-21\7 351. 1Of.2 

~~I:(s::tu:l:":JI":JI"":C' I:ILI:.s:" :I:!:JId:Sl~l l RADIOGRAPHERS 
• RadIOV,·p ... ,._ed 

II£IUIIE5, ..... ong, \arm ~ 
lhnn and aU WOfd ptOC_ng 
P,oof"'ll. prd<u", delMI'"I __ 
able' eou. WO<d P,_ng. 
1-OZ9-I240 0' 3$4-5530 

WORD ptocosslng- lett" qual,ty 
Elpet'ttnc4'd. lUi. r.uonab'. Call 
Rhonda 337-<t.5. 

WIIIIIIS • ...aIS 
_,-am. 

222 Ooy Bu,ldl"g ---311-1'7SS ...... 
145-2157.( ...... 

lettef' tesum.t; .ppbc.It1Oft&. 
OfSMtt.ltOn • . theMS, ."JfWj 

J)IIptf1 . ,,*,usc-npll-
Fasl ace,,'.'e ~ 

Specqlue '" MeaIiC8l 
and LttM work 

'5 yurt tecteta,." '''ptfttnee 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

EARN EmA """'"" .... pong Immedratoly 10 work pon· ",... SUlANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
OIM ... by giVing plasma ThrH 10 weekends, 1pp'0MI""tety 8-10 P~nll WOfd ptOCH.ing 1 
tour hours of spar. lime each hours; week MUll hotd I current )'IIf1t"'*~ ManulCfl$M5. 
week can "rn you up to $100 per ARRT ''GlStllllOft Cont.ct CIndy than, drssertallOflS, paperJ, d.ta 
month Plfd in cash For ~ntOfm. Vesl , A T A Un"""SI1Y of Iowa entry, .tc, Diys.. 354-13S7 

I
lion, Cit! or stop .1 IOWA CITY Ho~tats and CliniCS. Otpa.,rntnt 
PlASIlA CEIITfR. 318 Eol 01 Rad,OioVY 35IH8:l2 The WORD PROCESSING 
Bloomington StrHt 351 .... 701 UnM"lty 01 foWl ... n EqulI ANO EDtT1HO. 

Opponunlty AlfumltlVl Acoon '54-3m 
VOLUNTEERS n_ 10' th," Employe' 
y .. , .'udy 01 .sthma t,e,I"",,' PAP£R" 1_ .......... tc 

, Subjects 16-80 years otd With STUOENT Graphici Mll$tlnl (20 IBU PC With lettl' qulluy p"nter 

I slgnlfk:lnllsthml , especlilly In hou,..t wtet.:) starting 1111 Hmelltr hpttteneed, pro'elllonii 'Ut. 
Avgull- October Must be 1Me In EduClitlon.1 Medii ,ttllb .. 338--5613, twn1no' 

Gin IDEAS 
IIOTHER'I/ FA,"OI'5 DAY 

MW s pormlJl. ctukhen.' adults 
Ch.,GQOJ $20 pHlt! $040. 011 $120 
and up 351 "'420 ------1 
YARD 
GARAGE SAlE 

GAUGESAU 
• " ___ n', CaM,lUft ' . 10 
• Rd'rynlor • 'SIt"ft'O • &ol. 
'~ir_ 
• Mooed ....... 

tasflCUU 
1'rIU, 1-5 '.111. 
"mU1 ~S ,.III . 

CLOTHING SALE 
Saturday 4/26 

9:36--4:00 
220 Lee St.. lC. 
Designer women' 
blouses. SUIU. elc .• 

Sites 8 10 11. 
shoes lite 10, 

over 40 m d lum size 
men's shirts. SUIU 

and household 

MISC. FOR SALE 

CutM;asm books. "lated ~'M 
_ • Bible t a Bible') CI\C 
Book Co-op, \awor ..... IMU 
~I 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH USERS 3 I" 
bo.ed ....... _, $'5 001'0 
u!ol1fl1f wamnlyl 33&02556 

TfAIlINAL. pnn .... ",'Iy 
lutomahc pnnll"9 Ir~ WEEB 
$025 ':1008 Modem, $1 1~ Da... 
ilf"",_. 353-5'25, _7 

ACT HOWl DI$IIETTU 
But< 5-.. DSiOO 48 _IS""" 
lOt. 01 50 r...w Ot • .... _ 

UONEY BAC!< GUARANTEE No 
qUOIt""' ..... "" Call "E!. 
1-.04-3411. _ ESTIoI-f. 
,_ S. ... d., 0II8f ""'_ 
$'5il18 

MACINTOSH SU, ........ 1 d' ... . 
Wide pnnt.,. JOftwIrt. ae __ CodOI Roptds, 

3$5-2758 

NEC """_ penonal """'Pul ... 
"'th keyboard. inctudH C ITOH 
dot matnx pnnlttf 6&4-3'OS 

RECORDS 
RECOIID COLLECTOR 
_ ca!It lor LP .. co I .nd 
...... 1Ot eo.tleS. 51 ....... COlI ... 
10. U2" I< Largo qu.n,u.. 
_ Comttr Unn and Iowa. 
_ •• 337·5029 

'SA .... 

I nonsmok.,. not on allergy Ihots Of Strv1cesat CoU'ge 0' Ointl5try 
uII"ll stOfOlds ,egularly Coli MUll bo LIt 'eglStered Ilud"'t LOWEST prlCal potltbie Edrt,ng USED .ocuum .Ie,'.'" , ..... ~ 

The >loll 14111 .bOYt JOC""'I 
'- 01 <~1- Rock, Pop 
Dtsco. Coun'ry. Soul W. buy 

----------- 1 WantltSti welcome We·" f.nd It 101 

I 319--3~213S, MondlY- FndlY, O'BC)hk: Irtalnd PllttvP rush work Kceplad EvwnlngL Iy -ad BAANOY:; YACWM~ you 35<·2012 • Dorothy's ruby slippers, actor Ray 
"Bolger's scarecrow costume and a 
matte painting of the Emerald City 
from the 1939 film. The Wizard of Oz. 

Two hundred photographs show Holly· 
wood's development as a production 
center and activities behind the cam, 
era. Examples include historic pictures 
of the Babylon set for D.W. Griffith 's 
1916 epic Intolerance towering over the 
Bungalows of East Hollywood, and of 
the riot at Warner Brother's Burbank 
Studios during the labor dispute of 
1945. 

I
' from aam-5ptn Compensatkm 'Jpet'IMlCe prllf ... red The Ehllbtlh. 828-2588 t'"' 

IVllllble Un, ...... y 011 .... II on Equal ----------·1 _35_I_.I_·~""' ________ 1 MUSICAL 
1"""...;;.;;-"--------·1 Opponunity EmplO\'t' COn_ BE PAEPAA[O TO ANSWEA FOR SALE: UMd AUT Iypo ..... 

• The sled "Rosebud" from Citizen 
Kane. 

SELL AVOII JIm He'd .. ~ 100M many phone eall. you II got :.;;P_;;....:;:;.:T..::'ond:::...::h:,;; ... ;,.:d:;.:'."'1 p!tonHc.::-__ IINSTRUMENT , EARM EXTRA us. _ you _'M" TIll: OAll' $12 Cali 338-1~' orty1 .... 
Up 10 50'!> IOWAN CLASSIFlEO$. 

Coli M.ry, 33&o7&n SCHOlAR III AESIO£NCf FOR SAL£: ......... , - . plul I 
• The original piano, screen and 

furnishings from Rick's Cafe in the 1942 
classic, Casablanca. 

I 
B,.". • • 64>2276 Co ... Aeademic Rasldenca H.II 300 lbo lion. wolghtJ. S 150 OlIO, ~OR SALE ' P_ C_ .ft1I), 

Seek a pelton .. "h g'IGUlIO WHO DOES IT? ~ g"ton aqu.num pIu' many 5'75 -. B~ "50. ArI>o< 
JOIII OUR "NAil NY II£TWOAK" IChooIoxpe'ltf\C. to M'" 0 I.. • •• t .... $125 ceo caU 337-4025 f.plo<lf. I175 A_ .... ""'1. In 
011""11 300 ptoc.d by u. You ,_ont Kholar 10' 1118&-18117 .Ii., $ 00pm nogo"able J38.58n 
should Inloy Cteillve chl!dctr., be Khool year Rnpon'lblhulS I ---'-------

• C-3PO, Yoda and the Milennium 
Falcon space ship from the Star Wars 
trilogy. 

The show closes in Washington June 15 
for its road tour. Those interested in 
group tours of the Washington display 
shou ld call (202) 357-148l. 

I willing to ,.IocII. Enr tor. 9-12 Include COOrdinating Intelleclual DOH NICKERSON COMIC booles ior .... ~ Write 61$ I OAU ... .. t ",utI!· ptKe. mlM«i 
commltmenl lor llreal sallry. Ind IOCIII IctIVllln for a group of A1torney I' Law 5cM.tth Oovetnor ~ 4. Iowa C~. queltlY, OtH11f1,...' Itt. must ... , 
beneflts.nd working condllJons 50 HIec1«1 ,hJdent. S3000 PrKhclng prlm"Ity tn m40 $300 *' o'''r WI"". "'00893 

I Ajr Tflnsporta1ion prOVIded It'pend plus 'urrnned .patlmenl ImmlglallOn & eulloms I T!llCA$T[R. SQuttf' by Fend..-

• Costumes worn l)y Mae West and 
Audrey Hepburn, and Norma Shearer's 

Wlrm. lOVIng 11001"" P""_ Ind boa'. Send len.,. ........ (~I~, ',4-35a1 WAT£~lfO ..... ,.. old I Ou, .. , . ptays and 100 g'",' 1250 
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Whlppl. Road. Willoo . CT 06897 roo by MI, 2. IIMMI to Shl,on. maoonry. plum""'g Rollabl.' Low ,nctud"" , $.2!t 33&-3781. 
:103-&34·17<2 NO FEE (At OondufOl11 Dean 01 Student> ,.t. 337-1010 , TV ' I 
1IIIU'ed on NBC'. TODAY SHOW' Co, ... 11 CoI1oge, ....... , Vomon. IA 13" color • $100. It S,h".M STEREO 

, m .. ""EOE FUTONS m.de 1oeI1I, S'ngI., .. omon. Il<cycN, 1100 35I.om 
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I gymn •• "c., ""'ry. ,'ehery. tonn,.. conttet 'octphon,"t. OIES, 202 J6. I Sony c ....... deck $125. I'rOJOCI· 

I goll. spo'lS. Compul .... eamplng ~4' Doodhna 10' .pP"cat,on. wooOllURN SOUIIO I£RVICE 0,.. .umt_ .. ,til tytUl $100, 

11 am deadll'ne for new ads & cancellatl·ons. eralts. d"ma"cs. OR ndlng AIIO j Thu,ad.y, .. ay I MlI •• nd .. "' ... TV. VCR . ""00, I ITEMS ~3h II ' .COI,,'$50 
IUlchen. oUa, fn8lnlen.nce luto IOUnd and commerC"'lOUnd wnolt 11't.", $3~ 33I-e708 
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I Marc 5etgtf , 17&5 Mapt., boYerago man.gl'.1 Ali,,, Coun. 338·1§041 I' COMMUNm AUCTION _ry 
, North" .. d Il IlOO93 312~~a.2'~' f"-,um MUI' h..,. .mple ====.:..:..:.----- Wednn<lay '-""9 MIll YOU' 

PERSONAL I PER"ONAL I PERSONAL PERSONAL I , •• pe, .. """ in.1I k,tc"",, "HI ElPERT _'ng. OII.'I"on ... lth unwanled 11_ 3S1_ 
~ Including cat.nng, lOme hne work. Or wllhoul pantrns AtUOftlbte I -----~-------------,----------1 : SERVICE X-PIZZA DRIVERS 1 ~~7~:~~s:,'.:m.'080. pnCfl . ~7 ~ .. ...,C:lo;'r:~I;~~:S~ny 

INmEAS/WEAVERS_ Spec .. i MARY KAY C at 010'10 OFF ESPECIAllY FOR I WANTED CHIPP£R'S T •• lo, 5ho!>. ........ IIUEN8, 0\$ 10th A.."u • . COlli-
""""" Slie Quohly,mpo,led II Select Ilems. = ~~;. 338·nS7· I MOTHEA'S DAY GIFT GIVllla t --------~- M h PART. TIME graphIC '''it' .. anted .nd ...,IMn· •• \1.,.1...,. 1211 '\ I v,lI. 351 ·2053. 11-5 30pm 
",,,,"t 75% oil ..... n pu,chased I USC ave car l ,mmed .. t.7 TyptlU\lUlg .nd E ... Was/ungton SlI'" Ott! 
bi .... IItt"'blU Stie,s. JOI KI,kwoo. Bu! one PlqUOK .. the ,egu,la, P' ce THE CRISIS CENTER 011 ... Into,- and insurance. pllilup .. IU •• mull Full · l,me 351.1229 FACTORY DlRfCT MATTRfIIEi. 

I Inu get one yenne It hal price ot milton .nd rt, ... ,.II , shOrl term poIIlblllU .. 5ef\d tesume .nd bolt ,pung • . i~pnng or fOim . 

RENT TO OWN 
LflSURf Tlllf : R"'t 10 "...n. TV·, 
.... OOS, ""', ......... oppl ........ 
luml'u" 3.17·egoo 

T'I. VCR ... roo WOODIURN 
SOUND. 0\00 Hoghl.nd Coon 
33&o1().<7 ...:..""'-------1 ,M.GICIAN buy ant "yenn. at regular price counselln", iuicid. prevenrlon. Call .... ry ItQUh."...t\tIIO P~SOtIntl .11 ... ndlrd lilts, CUllOm '1'. 

do small or large paflles 338-8472 7 .. 50 reclOt, ox -. OWl "",1y, ...Jutr ... .lu .... '10 ,. ,I Ill" .... SATElliTE law cost bul quahty cant. &.11 . Offer good Ihrough M. y 11th at an~ alCc.llent volunteer opportunl. IA 5224.. ,. ..... ~~""".... MATTA!SS MAKERS. "'5 10th 
ABORTION SERVICE Make any occlsion mlglcal win land get one Pique at hall price TOIl mes.ago ,oloy 10' , .... e.l . 33 95 Di PO B 2~7 I ~. I 'UTOIIS il MAS-R 

•• " .1170. qu.ltl;ed pa"on!. 0,337-8030 The Con., .. 1 toes C.1I3SH)'~ . • ny...... Sunday rrom 3-5 PM. I - Avanu.. CorlII .. 11e 3S1 .2053, 

t!·tl_k.aisoavall.bl. pm'CYI H."StyltngSalon =:=======J.:=======~ I Df»'Y\ 'Fr(\""'co 1I-::.~5..::3Op=m ______ 1 RECEIVER otclOOor'sofflC8,counsellog Indl- I 351-.3931 ..J... * _ .. J J . ~- , 
todu,I~ . E.labl~hed SlnoO 1973. LESBIAN SUPPDRT LINE I • *. . . . . . . . . I DELIVERY LDVESfAT (Ht<!Wo.Bod). 
IIpt"encad gynecotoglSl. WDM I lnfo,m.lion . ....... ne •. rolo"al. ---------- \ \IL R It .\, 'A' " • DRIVERS ",- ' 019 """0 ...... twon , hl'optktle 
CliGYN CIII coUecl , support Call 353-626~ I I Spt'C'ia ld"l hI mallress and bonp"nQIl-

~IIF~m.4~~48~' Des~~M~Ot~n~"~I~A~;JI~c~o~n~IIlI~.~n,~,e~, ~~~~~li FREE or beSt off~ by 512 '86 10x55 pubh(,41Ik1n prumolum .. I .. nd ~ .S6M, LIM 

I TWO BEDROOM I'"l Ie" .. ashlr. Need 0 people ror ..... dln~ phOlo,raph, 
a" 338·2282 THE PERFECT JOB ligh~ local deliveries. 

Ir~ .~ewA1L $4.99 FOR ONE YEAR MUSI know Iowa Ci~y . FUTONS 

'tANNING. wld.,ng? T ... Hobby 
PJtsa oHtra nalionallmes 01 
• Ity invitation. Ind Iccesso"e5 
10\ dISCOUnt on orders With 
~ftSlntlhon 01 IhlS Id Phone 
351.1413I'i'1fltnljlS Ind weekend • • 

WE WANT TO AOOPT 
ChtJdlw. protesSlonll, happilv """*'. WlI. rllsed on' 10WI farm 

WUlT(; amUNrAJN 
COOU;R! 

$1.99 
CORONA 

(M""""' .... ' .. • Ii.... $4 .99 
lANGr.NMCI. 

LlI~HlllAUM'LCJr 

1511'" .. $5.99 

('ltd "'" CXP ..... 1)W """lao ~ 
(~" ¥!tIltS rltt ~ wan. ~'tOt,," 

8U1JWLlSeJlrBUD LlGIn' 

121'1 ",.. $S.79 

WOBBLY, 
Thanks for the 

"wildest" weekend 
in Vegas ever. 

You're wonderful! 

Y OUI' F, B & L 

EXPEAIIENC£O researcher, .11 
leYels. tutoring eduClltion. English. 
hIStory 338·9573 

NEW YDRK CITY I Roommat. 
wanted Lookmg for cheap aplrt· 
menl Moving June 1 1 00 plus, 

DIRE STRAITS ~ Broth.rs In Alms· 353-0732 
compaCt etlac, $1 t SO Hawkeye 
Vacuum Ind s.wlng, 725 South LOSE weight, gain weight or lusl 
G~I:::lblI=rt.~338:::...9;;.;'~S8:"' _____ II"1 g,eat_ Vltomln 'ort"ied herbol 

Need to 
LOSE WEIGHT 

programJ ThiS IS nOI Herbal Ufe 
C.II Rhond •• 1 ·3'~668·'990 

Be An American Nanny 
New York City Area Families 

Salary. Room. Board & Car Provided 

Airrare & Fee Paid By Employer 

Call (203) 259-4116 

* ------------~----------- * 
PADF£SSIDNAL PHOTOGAAPHER. 
Weddjngs, portraits, ponlolios 
Jon Van Allen 354-9512 al18f Spm 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSEUIIG SERVICES: 

'Personal Growth 'UIe Crises 
°Re4ationships /Coup" ,F.mlly 
Conflic1 'SplnuI' Growth and 
Problem, ·Professlon.1 ,taU CIII 
338.,'l611 

WORK· STUDY. Old C,p,tol 
Museum. Sevelillou, Quidt 
poslUons avallabl. starting May 18 
I s-3O hou,. _kly $' 00 pe, 
hour Some summer only 
poIItions Some week ends 
reqUired Public ~.Iallons 
.xperience nKelllry Call 
353-7293 lor .pp04ntmtnt 

Coralville and campus 
area well. HAIR CARE PRICES 

Economical car or 
cycle a must SlASHED/I! 

A I HAIREle, 51 I I"". A.."u. g,UI 
pp Y al h."cutl All .... cltento, h.1I pr"'.' r: II . 

Colonial Park Piau 3S1.1S25 rU sIZe 
1027 lIollywood Blvd. NOW $109.95 

Suite 100 Queen sIze 
9:00-5:00 INSTRUCTION 0 J> 5 

See Mr. Grisham. N W ;;o121.9 

HlIlNG NOW 
Need 20 peoplc for 
o fficc work in Our 

phone order department. 
Hourly pay and 
ca_h bonu~ •. 

AM and PM , hif .... 

IEGIIIIIING LESSONS ,n chord 
atr.nglng and ImprOyj"ng Pop 
.nd IOU keyboa,. IOChnlfl"" 
J >loll ~eyboa'ds 

1015 Arthur StrHI 
333-<500 

OOOD WAITING IS "mpt •• II you 
kno* t ... basics Fo' "'Ip .. 'th 

·orlJ.OIl.hon, gfammar. 
punctuation , word flow, call Lit, 
3~1 ·92"' . ..... ,ng. 

TUTORING 

BeauU{ul 
norai futons 

drasUca((y reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

'Our!lfh Y_' 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 Soulh Dubuqu. 
Two blodcs ft'om PofI Otto« 

COMPlttf: .. t~litt rtoliYt. 
oyOt 81 tow, low praa 

Harkhl.,..- E"ttrp" .... Inc 
Dr ... I htU.SAVE .1011 

Hogh ... y 150 Soulh 
Hllohon IA :.oe- I 
1_2·58M 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATI'OF AATSOUNO 

WHALIN' OALf 
Mob,l. 0 J Comedy 

Muateally "llored to ... 1 YD<" 
lpecll' occuton 

338·11937 
AT STONE AGFPRICES 

PADF£SSIOIIAL O.J . 
"SOUIIO ENTERTAlNIIENT· 

D.J I Ught "-
l,t .. t OOUnd. te, ..... pr .... 

353-G7IO. ~I' 

MIND/BODY 

( 
Chrld wltl hlv, good education, 
IirIInclll UCUflt)' lind lOVing 
Iotttly Coli coilect . 31 9-35 \.lit 8 I 

POR SUMMER? 
Lose 10---29 pounds 

per month with 
EASY 

NUTlITIONAL 
weight control 

program. 

VIETNAMI ere Veltrans 
Counsehng and Stress 
Management FrBe Counseling 
337-6998 

ALCOHOL PROBLEIIS1 Th. 
Helllh lowi ~fogr8m Cln help 
C.II Student He,lth, 356-2<<8 

MACINTOSH USERS -3 lIZ· 

hl'""'--~~~---.,I bo,ed l4o.ell dIsks. 515_001 10 

CHILDCARE polltoon .... I.bl •• 18 
monlh old boy. suburbln No .. 
'(ark Young profeSSional couple 
~othtr works pa.,. time Call 
coileCI '"or 7 3Opm, 91"'57&06536 

IIOTHER'S HELPERSI NANNIES 
UcanMd New Vork Stile agen~ 
seekt kJvlng young IIdIM for Child 
CIIr. and Ught hoUMk"plrlg in 
New York City subu,bs Be part of 
• r.mlfy 'or at teasl one yellr 

Apply 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
friday a' 

Cel. alal ran PWa 
1.27 8111111'''' I I ••. 

'ure Itt 
See M,. Gri hom. 

WIU tuto, 'oreign Ifudentl in 
beglnmng EnghstrWfltlng Ind 
spoech ciuses, $8 00 hou' CoIl 
J.nt, 351-SlSA. before 11m ()I Itt., 
Jpm 

354·4600 

IOWA ClT'I YOGA CENTER 
10th p:.f Ellpe,.enced inJlrudton 
S .... ing now C.II Barba .. W.lch 
lor Inlorm'lIon. 350"'91114 

CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINE 
b I" OCWM>ni For Information, 
!l7~1J3 . 

HUOING FOA £UNOPE 
TIllS IUIIIIER1 

(
Jot II,,,, ,nrti ... 10' only $229 
whit AIRHITCH'(u reporl.d In 

f 
I#tsumer Aepolla. NY Tim ... 
Ntwsdly, Harvlrd', · Ut's Go" 
SttJdertl T'lvel Guide S.rlet, Good 
HousekHPIrtiJ Ind on nollonll 
~Ofk morning shows) For 

( 
de!al~. call 212..16<-2000 0' 10,11 • . 
!iIIt B,_I'/. SUII. 1001., NV 
NY 10025 

--.;;;;."-------1 
GAWNE 

Contidtnllat, Irlltnlng, 
Iolofmatlonal Ind f.lerrll servlC. i:"" Wod",sday. Thu,sd.y, 

• 3S3-7162 

TlHTAN BUDDHISIl 
" lfllll'tstid In practice or 

• Ittoroi,. 'IUdy. eall35+I<61 . 
ft1n11'1g1 , Alk for Thubjen ytah. 
~oop."" yoh ..... y) 

Events include: 
StudenU Faculty 

Carnival. 
placement tours. 
Career Forum, 

Raffle. 
end ing with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Dally, 
Dian CBA 
as Keynote 

100% guaranteed. 
For information, call 

John or Teresa 
337·3604 

we'o LOVE TO HELP 
you cleln l 

Gather up Ihog unwanted items 
Ind adv.rtlll 1hem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFlf D5. 

... ,01. (3 19) Z4J·706J 

JASA UI.1Iml warranlY' 338-2558 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Desperalely seeking Pregnant? ConIidant,.llUpport 

In/erested Indiu/duals (0 and Iesling 338-1665 We care 
work OIl Liberal Ms 
Coli ...... rH!WSleller. PREGN"IICY TESlINO, nD 

-:#- ,ppolntment MC8SSSty Tuesday 
/'IooJ iKC<J>I/ng .",.ico(/oru. th,ough F,lday. ' 0-1 Emma 

en" Goldman Cltn", 227 North 
353.6605 Dubuque St, .. 1 337·Z11 I 

'-_________ 11 SATISFtf.D with your blnh contlol 

r--......... ~ ................................... -...,II melhod? If nOI, come 10 the Emml 
GAY/LESBIAN Gotdman Clinic 10' Worn"" lor 

Outreach &: Support Group Inform.llon llboul cervleel cap', 
diaphragms and ottMtrl P,nnara 

Coming out? Queslfonlng? w.leome 337.211'. 

l11l!SDA Y. AnIL Z9 DIET CEIIT£R 
a P.M., FiresIde Room W .. ghll4onagomanl P'D\lram 

10 South Gilbert Dally P_ Counseling 
GAY 'I!O'LE'S UItIlON WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copliol 
353.7182 J38.2359 

The M ... IuIPfri Cfs.aacnge 
I' .0 . lk>.t 993 
CO_, fA 5Z732 

6 3().5 .3Opm, M·F. Sat &'11 

AAPE ASSAULT HAR ASSIIENT 
A8\M Crillo u,.. 
~(24hourl) 

COIIFlDENTIAL 
PREGIIANCY COUIISEllNG 

In-oH,C8 testing onty. 
T", Oynecoiovy on,,",, 351·n82 

FEfU NG DOWIi? 
COUNIlELING AIID STRUS 
CfNTER hu indlwkfull. coupl. 
and groop lhefapy for peopl. 
working on depression, low seH 
ISteem, .""I.ty and rellhonshtp 
houbln Slid'ng ..... 337'-. 

HY,"OIlS: T.., Ind pubi", 
spuklng .n.taly, weight and pain 
conlrol, writing blOCk, stress 
reduction. aports ancl MU
confldenc. improvement, .te, 
Cortll;ed. 351.(1256 

H~VING A PARTY' 

c~~'. PERSONAL IIOlFINO! The ultimlt. bodywo,k. 
First HSSton hall priet 351..()256, 

C01tIIIfllCEIiENT -SERVICE 
Inf10uncemtnll on ... Ie b)' Alumni 
"'lOClollon BHUtllully ong'_ J'RonSSIONAL MOTOGRA,"Y 
Alumni Ctnttt'. 8-5 RellOnab&e wedding pickage 

CONTACT LENI WURf RI: Sav. ,.1 .. Po't,ali . pontollo. 
70% on toluUon, Ind ICCl:SlOnH. commerCIII. RtZI, 354-4085 
For I, .. ptlCthlt · I V! 
IOLUTIONI . Bo. 212. Iltpt t.2, THERAP£UTIC MAl lAOE 
G I Oh lor IlreN m.nlgement end deep 
:;,::;Io::n:.::,..;:. ;:,:10::...:4.::.48::3.1:,.. ____ 1 ,.I ... tlon Fo, .. omen Ind men 

DON'T On RLDOK SlllIlng ... Ie ,_. HI~A 
WEST DVEALOOII "IYCHOTMfRA". 354-I229. 

AIORlIOII' pt""ided 'n 
comfortlble. aupportrv. and 
IdUCIIliontlltfTlO$ph.rt Plrtnef'1 
wtlcome Call Emml Go'dmln 
Clinic for Women, lowll City 
337·ZI .1 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

U canopy rntrame 
oowrutain. 

Room .nd boa,d pius goad .. I.ry 
... " 'Imllia carlfully screened Cln 
Lou,.. I ·91 ~34S8 

Don'. aU CoIan;'1 I' ..... QERMAN nallve e.per .... ced 
tlacher. t"""alor Tulors, trlns___________ 11.' .. _ , too 3S<.o0211 

=""'---";";"';_~--I "PING 
SUmmer ROTC Cllmp No 
obhgIUon/ t"pen&H Sludents 
ONLY 35J.3709 

lIVE·IN sme,. elilehanfif8 renl for 
ehlldcare, nonsmoker 354·9149, 
evenings 

BARTE NDER needed 10' Mond.y. 
Wedrttiday. Fnd.y tvorIlng .. Settd 
brief resume to 80x Ap-300. Daily 
Iowan, Room 1" , 
Communlcltlons Center, IOWI 
CIty. \A 5224Z 

WOAK· STUDY POSItion In 
lol1ow·up study Locate rese.rch 
subjects .nd code dati MUlt be 
wOfk- study eligible John. 
353-7382. 

GOVERIIII!NT JOIIS. 
$18.1M~59.23OI ,e., Now 
hiting. CIII 805-687-6000. 
exlension A-9612 lor current 
fecltrll hSI 

OU O",CI[ .rna IUYICU 
Typing rapers. theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlargerreduc. 

2' I. IIaIkti .c. 
331·l.S47 

BUT OFFICE SEAVICES 
Du.IIIY ryptng Reasonlbtt pras 
BookkeepiAQ Ind nollry .. ",tees 
Eme'Q8nCtH welcOfM Ne.r 
downlown 100m-IOpm 
33&0'572 

OUAUT'I IYP'ng "anu""plS, 
lheM., Pipe,. .. romanet 
languages. German. Beth, 
106-\3-5349. 

NANNIES WANTED COLLI NS T'lPlNG /WOIID 
ED' COlli plk'''''''I. tow. PROCESSING. 20. 00y Bu 'Id 'n~. 
;;:~=CY;':";..CaI=I.;.11",2..;.e6Z"-,-~=,,,. ___ ) M OVE IOWA Il001(. a.5pm. 

SOMltlf A JOBS 33&05589 E .... lnga. 3S'~'73. 

$2100 ROXANN£'S T'l PlIIG 
13 ....... beglrtn,ng M.y III. 100 354-Z1HII 
poIiUon. ,va"ltHe In alia and M-f. 7-1Opm .nd weekends. 
lowns throughout Iowa. Send 
name, Iddt8SS1 sehool.ttlAded 
and phD,.. numbot to: JOBS. I'll PAPEAS. TH!SU. R£SUIIES 
19th Slr"t, SUite 105. West o.s You·ve wOfktd 100 h,td to tallt I 
Moines IA S0285. beeUent oppor· chane. now We',. nol as btg Irld 
"lU_n'",·IY,-I",o'_C:O",-lIeg=e..;'-,tu",d.;.en",tsO-. __ 1 w. do It beltlr. Reasonable rales. 
PONDEROSA 5tHk House" Overnight service a"'l\lab'-

CHILD CAllE 
SHEPHERD o. tho Lilli. One. 
Preachool .... ,.11 o"",'ngs IoIWF 
Or TTh Cognitive aoeJ.I, .,-notIOnal 
end r.llglous aspect of .ach 
ch,Id·. development ","phaslzed 
Inc:Uvkfualized progr.m C.II 
354-12112 

IUDCARE CONNECTIDIIS 
ComputerIZed Refe"I' ServlOl 
Home Chlldcare openIngS hsted 
Fo, Inlormal""', eaU 351-11968 

ENROU your child In W,lIowwmd 
E&emtntary School dunng our 
RoundUp 0' .... 
pr.KlncJerglrten- 8th Satu,dIY, ".y '7th. 101m- Jpm, 229 South 
JohnSOn, comer Burllnglon and 
Johnllon- 3J&«)6 I 

40(; '1 CHILD CARE INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Unltad W.y Agency 
Day ca,. _ Ci1n1 .... 

preschool iratlngs 
FREE.QF.(;HAROE 

10 UnlVtl"llty I tudents, tleutty end 
I .. I! 

M-F. J38.7f1801 

RAINBOW OAV CARE CENTER Is 
ott.,ing I Sum"..... Ennchment 
I'rOVrem lor eg .. ~7 Gardening. 
fI.ld 'rI~ games. cr.h .. nalure 
IppreclAdon end more. C," 
J53.46S8. 71",..5.3Opm FIll 
IPICH atao Iv.illbkt loot"ng lor "'thu .... t .. , oulgolng MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFlWARE 

people 10 ioin ou, Ponder_ ",CO.;..M_PA_N_Y_ . .;.354;;......_='-____ 1 CHILO CO' •• my homa 
tum Apply In person "onday- PIIOFESlIOIIAL _,OI'ry .. oil do E.pot' .. ncad, lOuth .ide. 
Frida, bot_ Z 'nd <pm, you, I)'ptng Cortlvlllt toea.1on 'eg<l1lfed. ,., ... rtceI 338-456S 
High ... ye Wot, CO,alvllle. EOE. E...." lngl. 35I.2550 

WORk STUOY posill."..: Clerical 
dUll ... invoNlng answetlng TYPING done Re.sonlble 'ItH 
phon ... m.lI,ng p,oJOCIS, !)'pIng Speedy........ Downlown 

PETS 
(30-40 wpm). filing and Irrands. location C.II351 .... 715 
Monday, Wedn .... y and F,oday ==,,·==:..:..;:.:;:,:·----1 WOLF-DOG CubS. 3' woN, $250 
'''.'noonl. 12-20 hours' _ , WORD proceasl"9 Pape .. , _ . ;;.;656-;.:.:258=7 _______ _ 
s.. 251 hour. eof11ael Deb Borgsllhl leiters, resumes Experienced -
_.t;.:353-'-'-"'31...;5O"-_______ 1 Hooprtal piekup. ~ BRfllllf liAII SEfD 

• PEl CENT£A 
TroptClllIsh, poll .nd pol 

CORAL VILL£ LAKE 
For lun in t .... un on you' "ay to WANT TO IIAK f IOtIf 

Wf lT CDAST COlONIAL 'ARk 
WANTfD, Fem.le. Itbot.l, ope"' Po."IOrt •• v.lllble 10' I.mlly IUllllf .. IlE AVICU 
minded. nonsmoke,. 10' m.",.. "'Ipe ... Room! boIl'l1, salaries 1021 HallywooeJ Blvd .• ue_ 

IUppl .... pet g,oomlng 1500 II' 
Avanu. South. 338-1501 

• nd I,om btleh Ind F,lIbH 8011 C1IANOI!I IN YDUII LlFE1 
COUrw, S10p at Funcft'll B'~llnd tndlvtdual. group Ind coup .. 
TlCklt Shop for bltr. IIlICU, etc counstlln'iJ tor the Iowa Crty 
NOrth on OUbuquo SI,MI, lurn community "'" SlidinO ... 10, 
fight .1 Cor.lvtlie l.kolign medlCillrt",,"nco, OI_tt .inl'" 
351..!7Ie c .. loull"n.,.. 35<· I229 

Hera l'aycllollltnon. 
M _ E CONIIIL TA TlDN 

ANO J'Rf'ANAlION IIfDICAP I'HARIIACY 
Pochman Pro_n,1 Sorviet in Cor.lvllie. _ i\ _ .. leu '0 

_ 351.a623 kttp llealthy ~ 

I.mlly. children. W,II.: Dilly negoli_ Su"",*.nd Y'" Typing ... ord p' ..... lng, I." ... , 
IOWln , Box M-,. , Room 111 pllcements West Coast Flmil), resumes, bookkeepfng, what.,.r 
Communications Center. IoWI Ew"nslonl, Inc , t1185 Herreduta, you need. Also, regula' and mIcro. 

KlTTfll"," Ahor 6pm. 
331-4982-

~CI::lty::.. ;:;\A~5::22;:;4::2:.. ______ 1 PKln. P.II- CA 90272 (ZI3, ea .... lranscription. Equl_'. 
OWII, 32. nonsmoke,. _. ..:45;:..H6oIO:.::..:: ______ IIBM Dis\)tayw""', Flit. tlf,clen~ WAII'I'ED TO BUY 
c:omp.nlon 10' MlI.n. """",,10' PA~T· Tlilf help _ F,... , .. so".bIe. lUll 
two chlld,on. Send roph .. to: 80. poarlion. 0"",, dU''''IIlhe day, lou' ..;..---"--------1 -----------
AP-290. Dolly towln. Room I I I, pooilloni _ du,ing 1M ....... Ing. """NG. F, .. pickup .nd deI ... ry IUYING cI ... ,Ingo .nd olhe, gold 
Communlealiona Coni." _ Apply .1 C .. alvilit Bu,gor ~Ing lot _" OIIf' Itn _ . Ind ..... , STf ,"', l Ull ... & 
CIty. IA 52242. ;;.'*"",_",=;:.2 ;:."n"dc.::5p!:.mCC-____ 1 .;.S2H385....;...;--'-_______ CO"II, 107 S Dubuqilt, 354- ' 1I58 

, 

QUeEN WJ1erbed with ~,.m. and 
padded ,"i • • $150. Iou.· ",OCt 
hVlng '00'" MC;ltonll. $50 After 
500. 331"134 

TWO Quttn .... tt tofa ""pert. 
.Icel*,l, Hrth1onw, glUltop 
coHee "ble. 18 ' c:olo< TV. two end 
lab' • • room dlv~. ntgOCIIb .. 
Ali., Spm. 338-4958 

USED CLOTHING 
SHDP tho BUDGET SHOP. "ZI 
South Rlverltdrl Orrve. for good 
used elothlAg, small kitChen Items, 
ole Open ... ry day. e 45-5 00 
J3S.301IS 

USED FURNITURE 
THREE pleco coucIt ... "onol. 
good c:ondlhon. $751 boll oH., 
3J8.4466 

ANTIQUES 
100 PlEelS 

of old Ind flM costume ,....,1'1 
Rhinestont. Belteld •• 0K0. ItC 
Antoque 14111. 507 Soulh O,lbon 

OAK FURNITURE T __ •• book ..... 

commode, dres»fl. 
COTIAGE .t,H11OUES 

ANTIQUE MALL 
501 South G,lbort 

BOOKS 

IT'S TIME to renew your contrm 
.1 1M CAe Book Co-op Lowe' 
1evoI. IMU. J53.3481 

1~.~ C.II.,I .... 
.,... 11 .... 1.11 ••• CH..,11 

& 
B()OK 
C()-()P 

'ower level 
I .... M._rlll U.I.I 

M·Th UO 10 5 30 
F,I. 9'30 to 5.00 

Sal '2.00 10 5'00 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
tlA,"A YOGA 'or on. hOU' 
u,,,vet .. ty credit ,-'oat,on 
e»l3Opm _711 

DIET CEIITER 
Wetght Mlnagement Progtlm 

Dally Petr COUAM"og 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copolol 
J38.23i;9 

6 3().5 3Opm. M-F. Sat &-1\ . 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOlF clubs Ram SettIOrI I, 3. 5. 
30M P'ng pun ... , uted tw .. e. bog 
opt,onel 354-7370, Scott 

TICKETS 
WANT!O: Two tickets tor the 
Pettr, PIOI .. Miry coneet1 
353-6011 _k; 35409092, 
o-OS. Fran 

DESPERATElY _Iou, hck ... 
10 V .. ~ In Cedtr haptds. Will 
pay S25.".... 351-51\ 3. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR ,"E BEST pric .. and K .... 
du"ng 10' charnt, lIigh .. 10 
Europtl, call or ... TRAVEL 
SERvtCfS, INC . 218 F,rsl A.."uo. 
COralville. 354-24Z4 

RIDE·RIDER 
NEEO A A'O!! OR RIDER? 

Let Tho DeIly low ... CI"-
.... pyou find .... . 

MOVINS 
IIO\/ING 

Anervt • Rydtr .ruck while thl 
rat .. Ire low- need p.lcklng 
boU'? Stop al Aero Rtnlll 
TODAV- 227 Kirkwood A"nu • . 
J38.iJ711 

D&DIIO'IlNGSEllVlCI! 
Apln"*,,t ... zed 1010$ 

Phon'. 338-3909 

lTUO£NT IIOVtNG I EIIVlCf 
Coralul & Raltllble ua._ 
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STORAGE BICYCLE MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLE! ~ SUMMER SUIU 
STORAGE.STOIIAGE 1111 HONDA CB650, under 8000 

Mini-warehouse units hom 5'.10' RALEtGH men', 21- 12·speed, mikts. mUlt HII, $695 firm 
U.Store-AIl 0111331-3506 vinuIUy new, elC1rls, $195. 338-8015 
___________________ 1=35~1.~52~1~9-------------1 ------------------

G
ARAGIElP.ARIKINIGI IiEN'S AalOlgh 10-."",,, 25', AUTO SERVICE condition. 11.0, 354-9094 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try U ..... You'lllIke uII 

WANT to bUy usedl wrecked caraJ 
lruck, 351-3311, 62~971 (toll 
I ... ) 

MELROSE LAKE APA~TMENT" 
summer autMel. lhree b.droom, 
338-8g4 .. . 

BUIIMER . ublet, one bedroom, 
qui.t. nice, AC. wo, on bUlliR'. 
nRr pool, May fr .. , 52001 monlh 
337-4434. 

NEGOTIABLE 

!FFlCI!NCY, f.1I opllon, 
conv,nl.nt Coralvi'lelocl lion, 
51801 month 351 ·2278 da", 
331-9785 nlghll. 

Two bedroom lurnl,httCI. HiW paId. TWO bedroom. n.ar a mpul. OW. 
AC, laundry, parking 354-7703 AC, specIOUO, renl negotiable. 

----------·� WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy, sell, 

TWO F!IIIALI!.S, own rooms In 
IUllury Ihr .. bedroom duplell . 
c.ntral Ilr, garage, two bloGkl 
from hospital and new law 
bUilding Avall,ble Jun • • $200 
351_. 

F!MAL!, 1-2, . ummer sublel, 
Cliff Apenment, fully lurnlshed , 
private bathroom, microwave. 
dishwasher. use of M.y' lower 
Interdorm. S1251 monlh. MIV fr". 
338·5488 altor 5:00. 

"Alf., .ubi .... Summer only. 
large Iwo bedroom, Gllbort Manor, 
furn ished, AC, cable, mor., 
negotlabla Leo, 338·55eO. 

SUMMER .ublat. two bedroom, 
AC, balcony, p.nlany furnl.hed, 
Ollbon M.nor, 335-0349. 

33H801 

JOHNSON STREET lockup garege MOTORCYCLE 
ayallable May 351·3135 

BICYCLE 

SCHWINN n ' men', 10·opetrd 
One VN' old Airel)' used, $150 
351-4682. 

19 INCH mountain blke, 1983 Fuji, 
$400 Eyenings, 354·1352 

1172 HONDA CB·350. S350 A 
~ fun ~ bike lor summer 

YAMAHA Alva 160. 1000 ml",. 
with hoi met, $950. FUNI 626-3003 

1114 YAMAHA TX5OOA, good 
condilion. KHP calling. leave 
me ... ge, 337·5582 

1915 700 HONDA Interceplor, 2300 
miles. F1Plpel. Honda line cover. 
Excellent conclttion. 337·1677 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .nd ENGINf SERVICE 

If'ldJ Highway 6 West, Cor.lvllI • • 
35+4445 

BERG AUTO SALES buys, .. lis, 
tr.des 831 South Dubuque 
354·4876 

CAMARO, 1980 Beninettl, Silver. 
V8, PS, PB, air, AMIFM ca ... lle, 
crUise, vet) nice. 354-8181 

1170 BUICK Skylark, good 
transponation. recent luneup, 
$400 or best olf.r, must sell. Todd. 
3J8.J992. 

t&73 FORD PInto ..... speed. slarts 

REDUCED rent F.m,le to share 110G1MONTH, furnished. newef, 
two bedroom apenment, summerl 

unlqu. two btct,oom UtlIIUe. paid, lall. 337.2001. clo .. 351·3420 -....:..._"-'-______ _ 

1125, claM. three bed,oom. two 
rooms ..... Ilable April , May 
337-4116. 

OWN room. three bedroom 
apanment, Soulh Johnson, OW. 
AC. offsltHI parking . HIW paid. 
launelry. subl.t! t,1I opuon. May 
paid, S175 negollable 354-4042, 
Jam18. 

BARGAINI $125, own room, two 
bedroom. fall option, AC. close. 
available now 3~S869 . 

SUBLET e"tlre summer May 17th· 
August 6th Own furnished 
bedrOOfTl. Pentacresl Apartment 
Call BVl!lnings. 3S4~9563 

EFFICIENCY opanment, lin 
option. l~al for m.11 gradua1t 
student, lumished, utilities. phone, 
laundry. cable hookup. bulUne. 
Coralville, $2001 month. 354-3801. 

SUNNY, cool one bedroom. fall 
optk>n. clOH In. rent ntQoUabl1 
Can Laura. 338--4863 aft., 8pm or 
351.()052 mornlngl 

SUMMER SUBLET, new Ihr .. 
bedroom. I.undry. perking, AC, 
close to campus. HJW plid . 
354-6677. 

TWO 8EDROOM, new, clell1, .vC, 
etose, rel6Onlbkt, lall opllon 
351.253< 

HUGE. room In two bedroom. 
close. summer only, negotlablt 
351-11252 

FAEE month's renlj 1wo bedroom, 
c1os<t, HIW peld, AC. 354·3769 

CHEAP. close to ClmplJl, II, 
condliloned. two bedfoom 
'plnment. ready to dl.1 Call 
354-7996 

NEWER two bedroo 
.-croSS lrom public 
5355j1US utlhtl.s 
tryln 

FREE AIR CONDITIONING, .11 
utilitieS, Iwo bedroom. lwo block, 
e.sl 01 Currler. summer subl" 
354-7535, 354·9203 

10-SP!ED bike. perfect condll;on 
low miles, 21 " me,, 's Ira me; 
SOMA, 5165 Con Chorlle, days 
356-3362; nigh", I~ 

1984 YAMAHA V"ego, 70Gec V· 
Twin EKeelient condittOf' , looN 
mIlls. lot. 01 throme, many .ItVIS 
Mu.t selll S2100. 35Hi8 .. 1, keep 
tr)'lI1g 

===========1 a"" run. good. Cindy, 354-<023 
CAMARO, 1971, 74,600 miles, new 
banery' mulll.r. Power. StiCk, 
stereo cas.se1te, AMIFM. AC. Good 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR, 
flImmer, temales, sharathree 
bedroom, two bath eplnmenr, AC, 
microwlve, cable. b.ICQny. 
dishwash.r. I.nl negohab .. 
354-1744 

TlIUST 'The PoopIl'I AIt._· 
Ing.· Ad •• nl .. ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS SUMMER SUblet, one bedroom. 

furnllhed. AC. leundt), helV waterl 
gas plld. offstr .. t p.rklng. near 
busllne. Coralvllle, 1280. 338-()()()4. 

THREE bedroom. lumm,r lublttl 
1.11 option. HIW palel. modern 
conveniences, close 3$4-3681 or 
353-6036 

SUBLET one bedroom w/own bitt!. 
mIOfOWIYt, AC, Plrking. IluMlr.,. 
buslint. rlnt negotllbl. Andy 01 
Audrey, 338-6345. 

FWI 5-125 18-1"",,,21 ', raells, 
cyclocompuler. S220 351-88&4 

~o 
Has 

"Spling Fever" 
hit you! 

BIcycle Repairs 
-Minor or Major-

-All Makes-
Free Estimates 

Good Used Bikes 
For the 

but .. Iactlon 
of bikes and 

accessories, visit", 

FREE STORESIDl ,MI. 

723 s. Gilbert 
351-8337 
lowe City 

till HONDA CM400E, great 
,hape. backrest, two helmets. 
$850. 337-3924, 

1182 YAMAHA 650 Hor~age 
SPKlaL 6.000 milas. e)(~lIent 
condillon. $1000. Call Cyndl, da~s. 
01353-5<28, 

1918 YAMAHA 750 special, Illrlno. 
blc~r"t. lugglge rack. 9000. 
miles. Ellcellent condition, $12001 
off.r 354-1425 

197< HONDA 360CL, low mila., 
ellcellent condition, $450. 
351·3255. 

t183 YAMAHA 750 Ma"m, 
beautiful machine, new tires. new 
battery, S1800 MuSi .. n 338-66 .... 

t982 HONDA "50 custom. E'cel· 
lent condition. only 6600 milts 
$600 or besl off.r. 353-1502. 

t982 YAMAHA 650 Herhoge 
Special , 7200 mlloS. VlIY cl.an, 
$13001 oller. 354-18fi1 , 

1111 750 Suzuki .• )Ccellent 
condnlon. t ... OOO miles. only 
$1400 1-653-6207 

YAMAHA Enduro 125oC, good 
condition, $275, J.II, 354-8920. 

1912 KAWASAKI 550 LTD, good 
blko, SSOO 354·<067, I .... 
message 

BSA 650. runs w.ll , best olf.r 
351-2604, 

AUTO LEASING 

198&~ 

~ 
OIly $157 

• Power liNn"" 
• Pow.r brak .. 
·23 EFI 
· .. s ..... 
• Wide bOdy 

all" molding 

'" -'11 
·AM rtd,o 

duailpNkers 
· InteNII wipelS 
· E.lKtroni(: ClIQIIII 

clock 
• Oetuxe wheel 

ca ....... 

Bated on 41·rno,\ln dOUct tnd 
.... with O~IIO" 10 bUy 

RelurMllble MC:unty o.poslt (11751 
plu. IllI Inti 11c::en .. due 

on deh.ery lotll paymentl $7536 

WINEBRENNEk 
Mi •• _' .. e.&, .... 

condition Jan. ~S050 days, 
338-~48 evenings 

"12 JEEP CJ7, hardlop , 
lutomatic. power steering. 22.300 
mdes. S6000I offer. 338-0699 aHer 
430pm 

1971 FORD FIESTA, yellow, 80,000 
miles. one owner. grell condition. 
runo good. $1800 354-1425 

111' CHEVY cavaher. silver, 
2-docr, AT, AC, AMIFM, 30,500 
mil ... Coli 648-2676 .It .. 5 JOpm 

U NEED wh .. ,,? U need my 1973 
Clmet'o? Ifs green. It's fISt and 
yours 'or S800J oUer. Call 8-4 
10 300m at 351·3189 and Ihis HOT 
TOY could be yoursl 

197~ GRAN TORINO, PB, PS, AT, 
AC. new paint! Utes. $900 Aon, 
354-4890, 351·9510, leayO 
message 

MERCURY Cougar XR1, 1975, 
grear Shape, musl see Call 
337·5669 alter 7:00pm. 

1112 CAMARO, low ""leo, loaded, 
T·top. min1 condition, S195O. 
338-2399. 

SHAAE two bedroom wltemale In 
Cor,lvilla. WIll mo ... e In your apan· 
ment 0' help find one June 1. 
354-2822. 

AVAILABLE May I, mature MfF. 
own room. new apartment. cable, 
IU lmenl"es, ,wo entrances. 
launelry f.clli ties, busllne 
354-7329. Keep IIYing 

FEMAL,E. own room. two bedrDOm 
opartmenl, S165, HIW peld, 
busline, I.undt), quiet locatio" 
354-6586. 

LARGE. own bedroom! bath. 
furni shed. pool. patio. gas grill. 'un 
roommates, p.~ ont)" Junel July 
338-8837 

LIVE-IN sluer, .lIchang. rent tor 
Child carl. nonsmoker. 3~·9149. 
evenings. 

MAY FA!EI No deposit 1 Female. 
summer sublet w/fal! option, HIW 
paiel. AC. own room, cIOH. 
3~ga""S 

fEMALE foommate wanted. own 
room In IWO bedroom .penmenl. 
SI90 plu. u,llltle. Cftll 337·5984 

~ 338.7811 IllS PONTIAC LeMans, ",n. well , ONE TO THREE roommates, thrae 
~ good condition, S500I negollable bedroom, etOH to hosplt,l . 

1 -:::::;:::::.::::::=::::.:::~:.::! 1337-2492 betw .. n 5--7pm SI751monlh, Iyallable M~y 15 
I 1914 FIERO SE, 4-Ipeed, wh,'e, 351-1680 

TRUCK 
air. sunroof, loaded. 22,000, mini 
condlUon. S79OO1 offer 

1-.-7-'-C-HE-V-Y-L-U-Y-PI-Ck-U-P-' A-T-'-A-C,-I-I ._3-1~_~--_I-~-------------
AMIFM co .... t., topper, 39.000 1875 DODGE Colt, 75,000 miles, 
mites . ellicellent. 331-3905 gOOd WI town ear. $400 or best 

oller. 354-0623 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

-------

SUS summer Own room In two 
bedroom .panment. 351-0234, 
4·7pm. 

1·2 ROOMMATES, S100-150 rent. 
plu, 535-50 utilltl •• 353-4285 0' 
337-8643. 

DESPERATELy ... klng 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CLOSE 10 campus. share kitchen. 
balh . living room, UIIliIMls. 51..tO 
338-5735. 

BUDGET room and board 10f 
spnng semester andl Of summer. 
Two rooms allsilable. $2451 month 
and $2tSl month Meals provided 
dunng w"". laundt) lacilities. TV 
PSi Omega Dental Fratermty. 220 
RI ... er Streel. 351"'~7 . 

NONSMOKING: Summer ran1als, 
lall oprlon, vet) quie1. clean rooms, 
two wilh own b'th. Ideal for grad 
studen1a1 visiting professors 
$H~O·up, three sublesSI!Is with very 
negotiable ,ents 338....a70, 
6·IOam, ~11pm. 

MEN onl~. $125 Includes utlllt"S. 
shared kltch.n and bath. &44-2576. 
evenings. 

IMMEDtATELY, summer' tall lea58 • 
easy walking dislance 10 campus. 
351-8037. 

OUT~ OF- TOWN owner has two 
large bedrooms 10 rent to responsi
ble pef'500S Spacious Old8f home. 
Shaf, kitchen and hVlng room with 
three othe, tenants, uliliHes paid . 
parkipg Available immediately 
515-674-3133 collect or see 
premises at 1622 Friendship 
Street. 

ROOMS lor summer Ind fall. close 
In, AC, kllchen privileges. utilities 
paid 33t·2573 

ROOM, S1601 month. alJailab" May 
15th 335-6387 

AVAILABLE MID-APRIL. nons
moking grads, small/large. close. 

RALSTON, two room&, nice. AC, 
dIShwesh.r. ClnemalC, parking, 
negolfabl • . 338-2556 

SUBLEASE With f.1I option. Clost. 
Two bedroom with balcony. Great 
view: across from 1he Vine. Nagol! ' 
ablt 35<·1816 

THREE BEDROOM modorn apan· 
ment. WasherJ df)'lf IYlllabit Air 
conditioning, walking distance to 
campus. $450 monthly. 337-3()66. 

LARGE two bedroom subletJ tall 
option, HJW paid, close to Cam bus. 
$3OOJ nego1iabkl, allailable May 26. 
338·2761. 

CHEAP, share two bedroom. close 
to campus. fill option. must 5"1 
351-1414. 

LOVELY one bedroom 
condomi"lum. Benton Manor, 
av.ilable'mmedlatel~, beSI olfe,. 
338-0088. kHP trylngll 

SUMMER only. tour bedroom lurn
ished, AlC. dishwashef. waler paid. 
Soulh Clinton. Walk 10 class! bars. 
Renl negotlabla. 353-1417 

SUMMER SUBLET. Arona Apln· 
ments Three bedroom. AJC. 
dishwasher, quiet. 337·9504 

AVAILABLE AmR FINALS 
Four bedrooms. 2·112 baths. tttrM 
,,,.,, AC, deck, cable, $500, W{TJ, 
di.hwasher, 351 ·7548 SUMMER sublet/tall op110n , two 

bedroom. near K-Mlrt, HIW paid, 
AC . 33701543 

OWN room in very comfortable 
three bedroom condo. all 

RALSTON CREEK. &Ummer aublet. amenitlas. oegotiabJ. 338-69.6 
Ma~ and August paid. Own room, GREAT dial. lUmmlr SUblet, 
temale. nonsmoking 354-8441 . Pentaclest . MlY! August rent tr". 
NEW two bedroom plus two full AC. H/W pakf. dishwasher. parking. 
tHlths. microwave, dishwashlr, laundry. three bedroom 351·5283 

cenual air. busllne. funt SUMMER sublett fall option. two 
negotiable. 351·1834. bedroom, condo, rTlfcrowaYe, AC. 

dishwasher, May IrM, rent 
negotiable. 351-8661 

ONE bedroom. Oakcrest, near 
Hospita" Lew. parking. laundry, 
bu •. 351·7888. 

SUMMER sublet efficianc~. IwO 
blocks from campus. with glrage, 
balcony, AC 338·5453 

THREE bedroom, Aalston Creek. 
walk·ln clOsets, hug. balhroom. 
AC, negotiable. 3S4~5908 

PENTACREST, 1-2 nonsmoking 
lemales. largl, furnished. deck. 
dishwasher. AC, elowntown. very 
negotiable! Ang lo, 354-6687. 

THREE bedrooms. closest on 
South .Iohnson, "C, optionilly 
furnished. WID. otfstrett parking. 
ronl VERY negotiable. 354-5902 

1~ bedrooms. modern 
apanment, AC, laundry, 
dIShwasher, close. lall option. tint 
negotiabl. 338-4991, 338-2553. 

$11 OJ MONTH, two openings, 
available Immediately. house on 
bu.II .... Call 337.9D53 

dean. quiet $1601 $180. phone, I MADISON, WISCONSIN, furnished 

SUMMER sublel, HospitaV Arena 
area. lhree bedrooms. two ba1hs. 
AC, furnished . 338-2786 

HUGE lundeck, attic, grill lor 
pI"les, Inr .. bedroom. furn/!!.htd. 
clcse, lall op,'on, ch.ap 338-7811 . 

CLOSE, two !)tacks Irom campUl, 
two bedroom. furnished, AC. 
kllchen ulenslls. Chris, J54.61IS. 

SHAAE 1wo bedroom, AC, OW, 
panlally furnllhed, new. 
negotilble, lall option. 35t~. 

PENTACREST, summer sublt~ 
two bedroom. makB olter- lasl 
chanca1353-1031 . 

SUMMER .ubletllan opl;on, thr .. 
bedroom. AC. decl(. negoliabltl l 
338.()490 

NICE apartment, downtowr'I . sh.,. 
room. fan option, S130 nl!lQotilbtit. 
351-0640 

DOWNTOWN .«ic1ency, fill 
option , localed 222·112 Easl 
Washington. CheIYI, 354-3455. 

SU .... EA lublet. one bedroom, 
near Fl'Id 110ull. M.y free . w.ler 
paid, S195. 337-3687 

FAll optIOn. fi ... e minute wllk 10 
campus, three bedrooms. laundry, 
AC. dishwasher. parking, ttnl 
negotlBble 337-7362 

MAY and August Ir .. , Ralston 
Creek. ctose 10 campus, balcony, 
H/W paid . AC, undlrground 
plrklng. Mgotiable 338·1~ 

FREE couch Large, chop ""~ 
August frH. Two blocks Irom 
campus. Air. Oishwash,r, RIm 
ntOotiable 338-t 762 

THREE bedroom wl1h fall option, 
S300I month, AC, ellshwashir. 
laundry, busllne 351 ·7107 

/

"74 DATSUN truck, 63,000 mil .. , 
fUns great, $600' offer. 338·9230. 

~5it AUTO FOREIGN 

roommale, own room in spacious 
furnished two bedroom apartmenl, 
AC. H!W paid . busline, parking. 
renl negotlabla. Can 337·7910, 
anytime. 

~u.:..tII.:.:itl::,0:,s_in:.:c;,:'u:.:dOd=,::,338:::.-40=7.:.0 ___ room.leundry, ellCl!lllent location. 
SINGLE with Ylew In quiet building $1451 month 337.7578. 
n.ar Art: private refrigeralor; 5140. 

Nice lwo bedroom house, summer 

HISTORIC Bloom COUnlY hcu .. , 
$155 Imgle. Negotlabl • . Collogl 
and Summit. Mr. Marks, 354-6019 

sublet! faU opllOn, rent $COO plus ON~ t.male to shari three 
utillHe,. 338·nn. bedroom, two bathroom 'partmenl 

Hargrave-McEleney's 
Tent Sale 

CLEAN UP 
Due to the great success of our tent sale, we have 

many late model ·trade-ins to choose from, 
Come in and help us clean up our lot. 

1985 Buick LeSabre 
Fullyequlpped, 4-door, liko new, Was SII ,495.. ....... NOW 

1985 Nissan Pulsar NX 
5·,peed, .ir, tilt, dark blue finish . 
W.,$8195 ,,,,,.,,, .. ,, ... " ... " ..... "."", ... """."" ... NOW 

1984 Chevy EI Camino 
Air, automatic, lill , cruise, power 
locks, poII>erwindows. Was S8495 ...... , .. " ... ".".". NOW 

1984 VW Quantum GL Wagon 
AUlOmatic, air, power windows, cruise, 
,'oreo cassene, 28,000 miles. 
WasS9695. ,,, ... ,, ...................... , ............ . ,, ..... .. NOW 

1984 Mazda B2000 Pickup 
21,000 miles, red finish . W.s $4595 ...................... NOW 

1983 Mercury lynx Wagon 
Air. automallc, crtJl5e, tan and brown. 
Was$5 195 .................. " .... " ...................... " NOW 

1983 Dodge 112 Ton Pickup 
6<ylinder, 4·speed, 14,000 miles, 
Was$5995 .............. ............... " ........ ", ... ..... " .. NOW 

1982 Ford Escort Wagon 
4·speed, gray metalliC finish , Was $2600 ... .............. NOW 

1982 Dodge Colt 
4·speed, air, Was S2695 ........................... " ......... NOW 

1982 T oyola Celica 
53,000 miles , white finish . WasS5995 .................... NQW 

1981 Olds Custom Cruiser 
Automatic, air, tilt , cruise, power locks. 
Only 49,000 miles, full size f.mily car. 
Was$6195 ............... " ..................................... NQW 

1981 Chevy Citation 
V-6, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, silver 
finish . WasSJI9S ................................ ; .......... NIJW 

1981 Toyota Celica GT 
Air, cruise, 42,000 miles. Was$59'lS ..................... NIJW 

1981 VW Vanagon 
4·speed, excellenl condilion, only 
45,000 miles, tWO·lone blue. 
Was$6995 .................... , ...... ................... " ..... · NQW 

1979 Dodge 024 
Air conditioning. 4-speed transmission, 
69,000 miles. Ne<'(jspaintjob ............... " ... , ........ " .. , ..... . 

1978 Chevy Impala 
4-door, v-o automa,ic, aIr, tih, cruis~. 
Was$1995.. , . ........................... , ... .... ......... , ... ,· NIJW 

1978 Ford T ·Bird 
Automalic, all, lilt, cruise, copper . 
W .. S2195... , ........ ...... ...... .................... " .. ". NOW 

1976 Buick leSabre 
4·{h", .11, automalie, lill , cruise, N 
whltefimsh, Was $2695 .............. " ..... "." ... " .. ",. OW 

1975 Ford Maverick 
6·cy(indor, ). peed, 68,000 acwal ' N 
miles. Was$1295 , .......... ...... . .... ........ , .... " .... " OW 

$10,827 

$5180 

$~050 

$~290 

$~750 

Just In 

$1640 

'~120 

'910 

rave 
len~y 

Inco 
Oldsmobile - GMC - ISUIU 

1911 Keokuk (Across from K-Martl 351·1424 
Hours: Open Monday & Thursday 'Iii 6 p.m., Saturday 'Iii j p.m 

337-4785. :..:::=::..:==.:.:...-----1 With two f,rnalts. summer renl 
FIAT, 1978 Hal~lhb8Ck, rare 1model , ' ONE, nonsmoking female . 
FWD, 88,000 m es 656-258 . summer/ taU option. large two 

STUDENTS: Co-op hVlng, 
ecumenical commu"11Y houses, 
block .way. Can Lutheran c.nt.r. 
338·7868, 338·78fi9 

CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
quiet. convenient, Ilr conditioned. 
$250. Summer only 338-0529, SUMMER sublet! 'all option, one negotiable. fall option. AC. pool, 

bedroom. modern apartment, busline . 338-8n2 

DATSUN 2602, AMIFM CUNIt', I bedroo?" ctose in, fu rnished, AC, 
automatic. &oml body rust. fleW HIW pakt plrk~ng. summer rent 
starter. 337-8241 , Roy negotlabl • . 338·9560, 

FREE May and Augusl with 
negotiable rent lor summer sublet 
at thrM bedroom in Ralston Creek. 
338-9251. 

waler paid , AC, rent and 
possession negotlabl • . CIIn LARGE one bedroom apartment. 
337-4993 fumlShed , HoW peld, AC, do .. , 

NICE, one bedroom. $1151 month, bu.llne, parking, 5300. 338-2399, 
HIW paid, AC, con .... nient. busline MAY rent "N. rent veil HONDA, 1983 CiYlc, "'door. FEMAL~(S) for three bedroom 

AMlFM cassette. $,4900 35-4-7660. near Arena, on CambusJ buses, 

, 
FALL leasing. one block from 
campus. beautifully remodeled . 
lncludes microwave and 
relrigera10r. ahare bath. Starting at 
$175/ month, includes all utill1ies 
C.II 351.1394 

CLOSE IN thr .. bedroom, $8001 
summar, otf5tr88t parking, laundry. 
centralah. dishwasher ¥7.a950. 

CIU IvenlnQs. microwav,. AC 351·3628 three bedroom, AC 337·9504. 
354-1078 I negotiable, Arana Apartmenl1, 

1I8~ NISSAN SENTRA, 5 speed, 2 TWO spacious, .unny rooms. 
door, 13.000 miles 54850/ offer I attractille house on Summit. 
(515)472·7812, Falrlield nonsmoking, grads praferred, 

$150-$175, laundry 354-0028 
1967 MG Midget, 23,000 miles, 40 FALL: V.ry lafpe single overlook

ing riller on Clinlon; $220, u1i11t1es 
Included 337-4785 

ONE bedroom tor on, or two 
persons, summer sublet/ fall 
oprlon, close to hospitals busline, 

LARGE on. bedroom, GAEAT 
1000tlon. summer sublet! fall SUBLET MIY to November. thrN 
option. negotiable rent Call bedroom bottom half 01 duplex, 
mornings, evenings. 351·2703. South edge of Iowa City sm 

storas. H/W paid. AC. $3001 month, FALL ophon. temale, own room In 
negotlabla 67~2481 

MPG, new top, 51950 337-4883 SUMMER, lomala, share on' 01 
three bedroom apartment. AC, 
lowa·lllinois Manor. $155 Dorl, 
338-6328 

n""otl.bl. tor summer 351-6158. I thrH bedroom. HIW paid. OW. AC, MA'Y FREEl Summer subletllan 

1857 VW, comp'etely "$Iored. top 
condltlon. new paint. Sl3001 offer: 
1973 Mazda, $850. 338.()()()9. 

THIRD male roommate wanted to 
share. two bedroom apanm.nt. 
close to campus, S1101 negotiable. 
Call 3J8.J522. 

OWN room In beautllul rwo 
bedroom apartment on South 

CLOSE IN, large room, furnished . 
utilities paJd. no kitchen . 351-1643 
aftor 6pm. 

DOWNTOWN roams for rent. all 
utili1ies paid Call 338-<417 • . 

RALSTON CREEK, vlry cheap. parking, busllne. laundry. opllon. ThrH bedrooms. AlC. 
three bedroom. AC, parking, II furnished , qUiel 351 .1210 dishwasher. Ht'W paid. Free couch 
dishwasher 338"()155 ---'-'--------1 and other furniture. $4501 negolJ. '---'-'---"--'-----1 PEHTACREST, .ummer SUblet, ablt. 337-6534 
TWO bedroom. brand naw, one bedroom. furn ished. :::::..:::::..=-'-'------
beautifully furnished modern dishwasher. A.C. H/W paId. LAROE furnished room. Subllt' 
aparlment, for summer sublet only. _354-8 __ 209_. ________ fall option. A/C, Ilundry, CIOA, 
on Colleg' Str .. l, IWD shon block. FEMALE, share summer sublet, ~q::cul:;:e,::,., :,51;,:90.:...,:33:::.;,.7.::,696=2;.,. __ __ 
Irom bars 35H'414. close, AC, dishwasher, clble, NEGOTIABLE 

=c:.... _________ 1 Johnson 51r8l1. 354-3585 

FEMALE, summer only, own room. 

CLOSE to campus. rooms for 
women. Private kllchen/ shower. 
Cerpet $140-$165. Summer or 
longer 338-3810 

FALL 1"Sir'lg. A"nll Hospital 
locatIon. cle8n. comfortable 
rooms. share kllchen and bath, 
slartlng 81 $17Sf month, Includes 
ullillie. Can 337·4907, 

TWO sublets a ... ailable, summerl 
fall , tan minute walking dls1ance, 

furnished, Ralston Creek, cheap Two bedroom. OICI IOClttan, 
rant. negotiable Ann. 338-7320 bush,.., parlung, deck. breaklasl 

1285 pluS electricity, $265 plus CLOSE bergainl Microwave. bar, AlC, cable, WID, aY~lab~, 
r..,l1 utllitlM negotiable 338-3980 

e.cellenl condition, manual 
351-3733, 353-8045, Mark. 

I'll HONDA CIVIC Station Wagon, 
AM'FMJ cassett • • runs great, $950 
35"'50« 

t983 N1SSAN Senlra, excellant 
condition. I". 5-speed, 53500/ 
oHer. 331·7096. 

19n HONDA Accord, ,lCcell.nt 
condition. 81 ,000 miles. $2150. 
337·7368, Sandy ..... enlngs. 

t980 DATSUN 510, high miles, 
dapendablo, AMIfM, .ir, $1000 
354· 1047, 

I 
Ralston Heights. microwave, AC. 
Manager dulleS. rent negotiable 

1338.1717 

r FEMALE. own room. close H/W I paid, Sl57 50 plu. 1/3 "eclnClIY 
I 35"'3272, "hson. 

FEMALE, own room, AC. laundry, 
pool, Ivallabl. June. cheap 
351 ·5051 

ROOMMATE wanted Immediately. 
large, IUJlurtOus apartment wllh 
dishwasher and microwAve 
Pllllal. bedroom and bath. Aent 
negollable, Iree rent for balance 01 
Apnl 351·1245 

CHEAP. Aalston Creek. two 01 
three bedrooml, HIW paid. AC, 
dishwasher, laundry, semi· 
turnlshed, close. neg011able i 

354-6664 

FEMALE. 1- 2, share spacIous 
four bedroom townhouse, 
furmshed . WOo AC. outside decks 
In beautlfular_., " .. 2 35-4-9040. 

ROOMMATE, summer sublet/lall 
0p110n. own room, HIW paid. 
lurnlshed. on Clinton 338-1955. 

SHARE quiet, beautiful. 
conservative tamlly home. Ideal for 
mature wo",an or grad student 
East. clos • . June 1, 337·9998 

FEMALES, one slOg Ie. one double 
Close In, $125, utilities paid 
338-4647, Inytlm. 

FURNISHED rooms tor fenl. close 
In, summer rents, lall option 
351·7415 alter 4pm. 

NONSMOKING: E'tra IIrg. room 
In beaut,lul house, close, teie
phone. $200. summer negotiable. 
338-4070 

OWN room In hOuse. rent $112.50 
Allallable mid- April. 35(.7098. 

NEAR ART Center and Hanchet. 
125 River, Sl55/ month includes 
utilities. Kitchen prrvilegtl, 
oftstreel parking. private entrance 
354-6087. 

SUBLEASE, summer/ lall option. 
very quiet room ne" Art. 
nego1ieble 354-9328 aher 5pm 

heatlngl"ectriei'y. 35 .. 7344. dishwllhtr. AC. WIO. clble. 
TWO bedrooms. 'urnlshed . • ir bushne. otfstrettt parkin", S1151 
conditionIng, great lpeltlon, month. share lOOm/ eJ8Ctr1Clty. 
Panlacr", Apanmant 354~7924 May frHI Pam, 351-8607 

SUBLET summerl tall option. on, DOWNTOWN Apartment With 
bedroom. close to hospltaV beautiful WoodWM and VIew 
StlKiium, AC, laundry, private S1851 month and utilities. Tony. 
perking 337.7981 354-5351 

FALL op'ion. two bedroom. SPACIOUS ap.nment, nQ house. 
dishwasher, near sororities, $395/ summer and/ or till. thr" 
month, $25 electrlcit~ only. bedrooms. two baths. naar 
338-22<3, 9-11 pm. campus! Cambus, yard, hoatl 

utilities paid. summer rtnt 
FREE Mayl August rent I NHd negoliable. 338-<1218, 351,2533. 
nonsmoking female. own room In 
two bedroom. summer sublease. SHARE downtown apartment with 
AC, WID. dishwasher, qul't, close' two females. '125 plus 113 utUities. 
354-4281 own room 351-4715. 

EFFICIENCY, HIW paid, "C, I LARGE thr .. bedroom house, keg 
conv.nienl Ylclr'lity, bus SlOPS on tap, rent negotiable. 331 ... 256 

front. study center credenza EFFICIENCY. fu rnished. k)tt, 
354-7455 after 4pm. secluded. clOH to campus. utlllttes 
RENT negoliable, AalSion Cr.ok, paid, $235. Phone 331-6030. Ask 
two bedroom, AC 338.1951 aboul Ge4 
~O;,:N;..E:;:m:,:on..::.:th.:.:fc:.'"=r-'en:.:t"', -'Pe::;n:"ta-c-, .. --t,-I SUMMER sublet! fall opllon, two 
summer sublet. wanted 1 or 2 bed,oom apartment. west side 
nonsmoking f'rnales to share two location. IS minute walk to new 
bedroom apanment With two Law Sc:hoOl, very quiet, aVlilab" 
lemal .. Call 331·8<37, .. enings, June 1st. $4001 month . 354-6399 

after6pm 

FALL optfon, larg' one bedroom, 
downtown, AlC, off-ltrMt parkIng 
Two minutes from campus, n~OI~ 
abl. , Ie.ye me ... gl 354·5926 

PERFECTI Thr" bedroom, two 
blths Close to campYs. nllr 
bushrit Furnished. palio. mlcro
wave. central air, free Cinema •. 
Ma~ ren' Included 35+5108. 

PENTACREST,""" thrH 
foommat8$, Iwo bedroom. S250 
(wholo .ummer) 338-3888. 

SUMMER, twO lorg. bedrooms, 
AC, parking. dishwasher. brtlkfut 
bar, beloony 351·1265 

SUMMER sublel. ntee. large 1hr .. 
room elltcllncy. May dlscounl. 
337·7040 

H!EOEO: Two males fOf sumtnel'/ 
la" OPtion, large lurnlshed condo 
noar campu., 5155. 351-11921 

GRUT deal Cfiffs (next to 
Mayflower), Ilclng park [bal"""" 
leroe thr .. bedroom, two bam.~, 
dishwUher. possibly lurn~he<I 
F'H couch! 338-9961. 

1111 KARMAN GHIA, SI200 or SUMMER sublaV lall option, one 
best 1-656-2571 before 2pm Keep block trom campus, 'em 

SUMMER RENTAU fan option, 
larg. room, ctO$l to campus. utIli· 
lies Included, $1201 negollable 
337·9218. 

SUMMER sublol, May rent FAEE. 
June' July renl ntgetllb ... two CHARMING, lpacious three 

AVAILABl! May 18- AuguSlI~ 
thr .. bedroom apertment, lour 
blocks 'rom Pentacrest. 
""9ot1abl. 354-9280. tIYing negotlablo. 351 ·5371 bedroom. excell,nt condilion. IIr bedroom tlOUH. 3-5 PlOP" , 

conditioning , heatl water paid. clost. M.~ Iree. 35' ·2537 
1811 DATSUN 210 SL wegon, 
automalu;:, $25001 best olter. 
644·2796. 

1978 HONDA Wagon. manual. lOW 
mlltage. liebert, .xtremeiy 
relilble, 52100. Call 351-3945 after 
5 

'14 DATSUN 710, run. good, lu01 
tuned up, rehabl. 338..Q068, 
Vincent 

MUST SELL 1960 Mazda OLC 
Sport, 5 .. "",,, .. MlFM radio, 36 
MPG, best o«er. Can 338-9255 or 
351-4512. 

TURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH. AOVERTISE THEM IN 
TH! DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MALE, grad preferred , own room. 
three bedroom house, $135 plus 
1/3 utllltl.l. 338,2036. 

ROOMMATES · Wo haye rHidenlS 
who need roommat.s tor one. two 
Ind Ihr .. bedroom apanments 
Information is available lor you to 
pick Up botw"n 9 and 4 at 414 
East Markel Streel. 

NONSMOKING fem. lo! oouple, 
anare IOv.ly 1umls:hed. Summit 
5tr"t. April! May With posslblt 
permanent opHon, $200 plus 
ull lltle,. 354-8937. 

NONSMOkER t own room, Ihare 
clean, ",ecloUI fWo bedroom 
",Irtment, bu.llno, $1751 monlh, 
currently Ivalilbl, Amy. 354-6836, 

THREE beclroom hou ... privett 
yard, basement, $150 plul. 
Nonlmokef 338-5921. 

SHARE Ilrge oldo< home, 
conyenitnt north,lde loe.Hon. 
glrd.n spacI, nonsmoking. no 
pell, $160 Includes ulllltle, Phone 
.. onlngl, 331-6285, 351-6614 

lUG entire &umml' MI~' 7th· 
August 8th. Own furnlshld 
bedroom. Ponl"",1 Apa/lm.nt 
Clliovenlngl, 338' IIOO, 

THRI!I! bedroom aplnmlnt In 
Rallton C_, fl/W paid, AC, 
dllh .. .."Of, ~755 

SOUTH JOHHION, two bedroom 
Iplrtmont, HIW Plld, lIundIY, 
parking, Iyaif.bte now or summerl 
f.1I option, $131 25. 338·9646 

II/F, chOtp, own room, OW, micro, 
summer only. 331-6687, onylime 

THA!!! roomrnll" needed lor I.n, 
own room ~n hvt bedroom house. 
clo .. In, microwave, ctbte, 
lurnl.hed, g.r~, $145 plu. 
utllitioa, 331 .... 26 

MALE. nonsmoker, clean. quiet. 
own bedroom In sharp newer 
building. underground garage with 
opener, d.Qk. microwalle. 
dishwasher. $250 pluS electnc. 
June I. 338·~90. 

CHRISTIAN lemale., summer 
sublet, townhouse apartment 111 
eoralville. on busllne. S110 plus 
utilmes Call 338-0437. 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR, one
two roommates wanted for 
summer, $1.a. Call 354-4350. 

FE .. ALE undergrad seeks IWO 
roommlles lor apenm'"1 for tall. 
Call Sh.ri, 354-l>253, 

$135 plus utihUes (apprOlC.imat .. y 
$I i>- $25), tight blOCks north 01 
Mayllower. 351-l>129, 351·2114 

PRIVATE bedroom, shar. kitchen. 
bath and common areas. $1.5 
includes utilities. 337 .... 763 or 
351 ·7104, 5-9pm. 

DUPLEX room for summer sublet 
Naw, quiol. AC, perking, $125. 
354-0025. 

$110 SUMMER, includes ulIllI .. s. 
Attractl ... ' neighborhood, near 
busllnes. Mllture, nonimOklng 
lemalo. 353-1819, 354-0213, 

walk 10 campus C.II afternoons CASE aEE"" sign by May 5 Thr .. 
anel ..... nings. 35-4-6314 bedroom, Rllston Negotllbl. 

ROOM lor subtal, good locabon, 354-6886. 
above Sunshine Laundry No.1. SPACIOUS one bedroom. lall 
351-3380 opllon, Ir .. AC, two pool .. HIW 
FANTASTIC dea" Spacious peld, perking, busllne, laundry 
bedroom. own loom, three closets. 331·51S4 
ten minutes Irom campus, Ma~' SU .... ER sublease. two bedroom 
August I,", tilW peld, AC, with AC, PriCO negollabl. 
offltreet parking. on builine. rent 331 -"~ 
negotiable 354-6718. ...,... 
-'-''--'---'---------) ElCELLENT loca"on, two 
THREE roommates needed , own bedroom, furnished . Mlyl AuguSi 
room in fly, bedroom hOUse, CiON free. H/W paid, An, dishwlsher 
tn. cable, lurnished. g'flge. lall 351 .. $962, 
option, S145 pillS utlhties. 
33 __ 7"'.fi.4_26,..;... _______ .1 CHEAP! Femalo, clo .. , AC, HIW 

MALE nonsmoker to move In TWO single rooms for females. T-HRoE ~room, lar~, Clo .. lo 33P'7id.,' !!~1 very negotiab .. 
I I I I A $t furntihed . utlli"el paid. $1A31 ~ ...-....... INoJ 
mmed ate y on ow. Yenue. 15 $1501 month, two blocks to hospitalJ Cambus, AC, Will 

total per month. Call 354-0571, campus, ayailable May, 354-2321, 351·7660 FEMALE roomlto{.l .. anled to 
anytime. Mel. ---'------------) sha" 'urni.hed apartmenl lor 
OWN room, three bedroom. AC. SUMMEA sublet, two bedroom, summer. Aiver and R, .... r.idt Drive 
HIW poid, 5160, negotiable, quiet FOR MALE studonts, close to HIW peld, AC, good locolion AC, Ir" coblo, WO, on Clmbu. 
338.fi.44O. Unly.raity Ho.pltel. , S38-8859. 33=:7..;.7.:.8..;77~ __ _:_-_---I'lne, renl negotilble 338-4060 

ALL a,all.ble rooms, SI2().-$15O, FRE! MaylAugust Thr" bedroom, FURNIBH"D If'-'- kll h I SUMMER only. $"'5, no depoSit Ralston Craok, all room. -cabl. ~ a ~Mncy, e en, I r 
Utilities paid. Grael pr8terred. summerl faU option. close In. condltlon.d, pool, quiet. on 
354-6~1. 354-1748 raedy. Groat deal on furOilur., AlC, bu"I", Coralville, S200 S5ol.fi.4~1 , 

grelt location Call quick. rent momHlgI. ilt. 8Yef'llog • • 
SPACIOUS HOUSE, M/F, own ROOM aVlliable in I.rge house negollabl • . 354·8848, Inyllme 
room, summer andl or fill. W(O, overlooking river. Stop by 530 ONI! bedroom, .ummtr ,ubt.Lllall 
garage. much morel 217 Oallen- Nonh Clinton, NoM. aroul\d noon, R.LSJO~ CR!EK, t,nt vlry option, on bUlllnl, Ilundry In 
porI 338-4039, FURNISH!D, qUi." cl.an, nthegorHtbo"bdeoo' AlrsCO""I',tlontdbl ' one to building, dlrOCtly bohlnd Coral,lII' 

r m .lIa a e. Hy.V .. , only $S4O tOf Mly 1~ 
1.2 ROOMMATES, fall opllon, two backyard, Ihero kilch.nJ beth, _338-92 ___ 18_. ___________ ) J:;:u"Iy ... 3:;:1:..:;:33:;1,;;.a:,:5eO::.:. ____ ___ 
bedroom, AC, HIW peld, laundIY, malo, S170 total. 354-4884 CLOS'I P f I -

• anIlC,"I, Irna 0, own CHEAP! Own room, "'_ 

OWN room In Ihree bedroom 
lpartment one or two people. 
close to campus. price negotlablt 
D.n 351·6865. 

CHEAPI Sublet one rooml lhr .. 
bedtoom apen"...nl. Illailab\t 
May 4· August 6 CIoIt, AC, 
dlShwa.her, perkmg. SI25, MI, 
Augulllr" 351-8218 

ONEI TWO bedroom< .. ail.bIt iI 
IhrH bedroom ",a~menL $1311 
negollabla. 354-6699 

SUMMEA lublot, 0 .. bedrccm. 
AC, H,W peld, groal Sou1h 
Johnson locltlon, MlF, bntl two 
peopl', Mayl August 'r .. , ren1 ¥tff 
""9otlable. 354-1029 

AUGUST FREEl No "-'tl 
AYaiioblo ImmedlAfoly ' Nonomok-, 
own room. two bfcjroom 
lurnllhl<1. ciON. AC. mlcrowlW. 
laundry, ofla"Ht parking, $2<41 
month 337·S3()e, _Ing •. 

ROOM in hou .. , own relrig,,,"'" 
"'a .. k,tchon! bllll, 51601 """"" 
T.rry or MOyl, 331·3371. 

43) loulh Von ..... 
One bedroom, H/W pold, A/C, WO, 
1280, 338-3278, 354-15116 

SUMMER sublol. close, Ii ... """" 
walk hom cempus, HJW paid, AC, 
dlthwaaher. r.nt negolllbil. 
337-5628 clou, rent negotlabl • . 338.(Jfl91. 15.15 BEDROOM, Share kltc ... n room In IhrH bodroom, $165 bedroom, M.y peld, ;w, Plld, AC, 

SHARE qufol house, Will, busllno, ond both .. Ith lamllt. Clo .. In, on :::354:..:..;.70.:.:,;73:...... _______ •
1 

parlilng, laundry, very close Mog, AVAILABLE May 23, two 1rodr(JCllO 
non.mok.r, $200 lnclude. Utllltl.. bu,lIno, $1501 month plu. Ulllltioa. - C"!A~ 3S1-8874 H/W peld, AC, dl.hwI.hel, bu"'" 
338-4011 , 35I-1BI4. CLOSE I Ia!HldIY, 1111 opllOn, $370. 

OSE . I .... ~ LARGE two bedroom, HIW plld, 3311-1874 
SHARE two bedroom 'panment, CL • OICO, quilt, urn,~_ Aa"lon Cr .... , two bedroom AC, prl,.tI plrlllng, como ... Ind ;:':;;'-"';';'---"t~--
Arenl Irta, wilh medical $lOdent. rooml, Ofldua" women. neer apartment. lummer .ub"l. full~ mlkl Off.,. 1111 option 351 .1213. ONE. block Irom Bur 
$190, tl2 ,"ctl'iclty. aVllleble June Currier. avall.bll May. "25 ~S150. lurnlsh.d, AC , dlshwashet', cool lnelptnlrvej room t 
or Augllst. Brl.n 1.1 ,331,3 157, 338-3386. ground tloor Iocallon, thr" block. BUMME'" FALL option, 1.",11e, 3311-7539 
e ..... nlngs. _____________ 1 from campus. off.,r .. t Plrklng, nonamoklng, tlOM 10 ClmpUl, 

HIW peld, no .... on.bIe oller Cambuol tlly bulll_, Ir" 
POOl, own bedrooml beth, Be PIIEPAII!D TO ANSWER ;,: .. ;;:lu::sed::;:.;.I.:;35:.. ... ..:-='-_~ __ .1 periling, AC, WO, Wiler plld, 11001 
lurnl,hed, AC, WHtgitO Villi, those m.ny phone call. you'll gol month. 354-4370 
lomllo n .. ded , lall , 354-8649, whon yeu advenlseln THE DAILY SUMM!A aublet, nl<4l, fUrniShed ==..::.:-'-'=------
-'-------"'------1 IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 0" bedroom .pertment ler fWo IlALSTON CR!eK, IWO bedroom, 
AVAILABLE Moy 17, Moy IrH, :":';=~====----I poopl., AC, HIW paid, only twO FREE Mlyl AugUIt, HIW peld, _ 
I.mll • • own humongoUI room bk>ckl from downtown on North ntgotilblt, 331·"14 
.. Iglgentlc c1os<t1, AC, dlshwI.hor, SUMMER SUBLET Clinton, ront negolllbil 351-3183 
lurnr,lh·- HIW paid IlundN lo ll SUMM!~ subleV loll opllon, ono 
oPtlon,Sl8S 338·1914, '," == ~~,:'bi':I~'!.twO ~4-2~' AC, Corrilge HilI. 

:~:~=~'~o~:~:r::~y. ~,'!~~:J~~!~:~;: bodroom, ::;~:;_m:;!p;,:Mu::;:' ... Rvery:,:.""b,;;:u;;.ICI:.:..:,::,:1I,;,.1op·.:~:"on;.:,.., ~--I TWO
E 

bedr""'!'"lnH/Wtnr .. bo<!:oo"" 
,;;L"'",,,..:T,;;'n;,:"::,.' :.113;..7_-4_4:.97 ______ 

1 
~~~s,her, AC, clNn, perking. =. furn~ two bedroom:-" ~II~Y ;;':':;;C, Plkl, ~.y 

FEMALE. own rDOfI1lt Clilt. d!thwnhor, 10undIY, plrklng, 
Aportmon", to . hl .. with t .. o SUMMeR ,ubleV 1111 option, two clolo, AC. 351 -40:21 SU8LET two bedroom, Nonh 
01 ..... , bolcony, OW, laundry, h .. t bedroom, _r ho",itol, HIW peld, ;::::::;:'~:';:';"CL:":;:~:;A)j-f -----I ~~,~,.,urnlthed, 12601 

Plld, OllrlO Augull I. C.II AC, 354-3414 Thr" bedroom, Will, H/W peld, 
338·9961 , Suo; 35401137, Colhy, 'AHTASnC ... mmer ... blell fall dllllW ..... ', mlerOWI .. , AC , ront !,(NTAC~UT 
OWN room, sh ... with lh," opllon, utllliioa peld, ront very ""9otllbl' 354-7270, F.",.Ie roomrnaloa, ... mmer, 

"~ I ';';;;''-'''=='-=-'--'----1 panllily lurnlShed MlcrOWI", 
Olher., H/W Plld, Ir" poufld 01 negotl.ble, th'" ..... room, cenl.. IIALITON C~UK dlahwuhOf, AIC. parking , Ilundry, 
coff ... 351 ·5113. .vC, dlsh .. I_, quleL p" .. I. $4501 month HIW ~id, ront -Otllble 

partelng, rive minutes from C8mpua ,,- .~.-
WMM!R, roommltls wanted, Ind ho.pltll J5.1 ...... 9. Thr .. bedroom, I.nny bale..,y, 336.aIi!S 
own room, IWO rooml aVlliable, H/W peld, Will, dlsh_, 'UMM(~ "'blot, 0" bedroom, 
close to campu • • watar paid, $425 BUMMER .ubloV 1111 opllon, IIrgl, nogotllbl. 338·1111 lurnlshoCl, AIC, H/W pe"" 1000r 
3S1.()2tl lumlshed one bedroom LoundIY, blockl to UI HospIIoIs, .. nt nogOti. 
TWO oummlr lublotsl onololl AIC, he.V .. alor plld, 354-8e11 FEMALE(') lor own large Ibl. 3b1-6217 
option, 10 quick mlnut .. from Ift,r 3pm bedroom, twO bedroom IPiMment. 

OW, AC, deCk, MoyJ Auguat .... t lUG anti .. tu"""",, own room, 
c.mpllt, AIC, furnllhOd , parking, BUIIIM!II .ubillt, 000, two 5 I ble fill option, ollilreol parking , block 
two bedrOOIfl, ..,.CIoUI, HtN plld, bedroom; two, Ih," bedroom. =~n, -, 150 ""IIot I lrom blJlI £a9* 354-1S6t 
",quiol;;,;' "' • .;;;331-3258== _____ 1 Clcllln, 351-85¥3, 354-M47. 

OWN room in Ilfge 
CIImpUI. oUMr .. t PI 
ol\llon 354·1978 -SUMMeR lublet, I.rge IU(1lIs\1lll 
0111 bedroom, cia .. 10 cempU' '" 
Nonh Von 8uren. 5195, nogoliOlll' 
~~~7._7~~1 ___________ ___ 

THREE 100_ n_, """,", 
only, lwo bkr<kl Irom Cu,"", "" 
ulilitiel peid, parking, CinomI', 
lumlaNd, renl neootleOit. 
337-3$24. 

II!Al OEALI Two bedroom, 
perking , lIaroge, ioundry, 1>1:., 
lumlShed, clost, quiet, pelS, 
... mmer onll, Mlyl AugUlt"'" 
renl nogoh.bIe 331-5151 , .-

NIC! 0", _OOfII, A/C, wm, IIiI 
opllon, Iyallable mld·May 1256-
~33_7-6~17~2,~0;;,;7~~_~~. ____ --' 

FU~NIIIII!D "rge two bId_ 
cloon, tIo .. , AC, HiW peid, root 
negotlabl., IUmmtr Indl or ... 
354-11123 --FALL option, Upltllfl, .no bfdroom, __ po~, 

Hlrdwood lloora lJIilhlol~.:.... 
53101 month pIu.lI\onth'l ....... 
CION In 354-3513, 1n1fi'"'o_ 

( _1If~ ",btotll.1I opt;o~~ 
( 

!>Idroom aplnmenl, plrtl.f~ 
~_ possfbfe, Co .. ,.iI~, 

fNII/,.. 354-71127. 

( 111l1li0 aplrtment, noaa 1-/ 

t I11III ,oommlIH. in Ral'lon Crl 
""~ e1o5l, IlundIY, AC , perkin 

( 
rvmlehtd.l1001 monlh. 
""",lib" 33HS08 

( ~tAP IUllury, Cliffs Apanmenl 
I"'" 10 Mayflowor), thr .. 

( 
1ildr1lOlOl~1 lull bethrooml, 
dlahwM , calhedr.1 
ceRingl ~ . w buildi ng. 
.lledndu only $900 lor 2, 
months Of per room 
3I<-8I1II. 

FANTdTlC Ihr. bedroom, clc 
hlrdwood lloors. must set 10 
1flII"'~'" 338-37111. 

f _UlV~8lE. FurnlShad, c l, 
. pm'" bedroom. AC, VCR. mici 

..... color TV, cobl • . 354.fi.440 

CMlAP, close. downtown ~ Two 
btdroom .panment for 2-3, AI 
",iaOIe mld·Moy 354-8893, 
M!lIngI. 

!FRCIENCY. tummer sublet! fl 
""ion, t.lyrtle ~yenue, Call Vicl 
""'!pm, 354-8380 or 354-8141 

_fA sublet or roommlt' 
nMdtd. one bedroom, PentlCfl 
Apartmtnt. rlnt negotiabl • . 
~1I18. 

IIW.l 'oommate, 51201 month . 
thr .. blOCkS from downtown, 
nogolllblt. 35 I·i307. 

IVIMER lUbieU lall opllon, 
~x. two bedroom. cloll. 
ItdUctd summer ren1, B ... ailablt 
m~May. 354-4018 

OOWIITOWN, bedroom, lIylng 
room, Net kitchen. furnl,tled , 
12~ "egotllbll . 354-0028. 

IVIII!A .ublet, two bedroom 
1oI1Y' A.ugusllr ... OW. HIW pall 
""'. 351-3148 

SUMMfR subl.t, ant bedroom 
oportmonl, cool and breezy , Sl 
month plus utilities, tall option 
$IM,35I.I890. 

TWO latg. turnlshed rooms, 
IIImmtr sublet, In house near 
eIImpul, cable. WOo mlcrowavt 
w.lerbed, rent negotlabll. 
)!4.0008, Mark, Jeff 

l1IREE bedroom. summer subl 
lftIO"OWavt, dishwasher. AC, t'llo 
bathrooms. close to campus, S 
01 basi offer 3S4-6Q.43 

FAllTASTtC deall Heated pool 
blCkYlld, one bedroom fUrnlsl 
IPlltrnlnt. bUshn,. oHstreet 
pai\in~ ~C, l.undIY, qulot, SI' 
""",llble. 337·9992 

lMGE efficlancy. Coralvllll!l. H 
paiiI, !/C, pool, laundIY, _" 
bus! .... 1215 351-4227,337-6 

1IAl£. nonsmoking roommate 
.. .aled, own bedlOom. laund'1 
PIlling, turnished, three bloctl 
1IiIIge, IISO, 112 uti"1 .... :l!io4 
IMp l'YIOgl 

SUMMER . ublet, May ront FRI 
Juntl July rent negotlabl • . OWl 
bedloom. huM water paid. Me. 
t\oSI to campus. cln evenlng~ 
154-1814. 

OA!(WOOO VILLAGE 

TWo bedroom With deck Ind 
dishwasher Now taking Augu 

t _",pllOalions. 5370 per 
010II111. FIt"bl. leese, pool, C 
""'50 and laundIY , 

Phone 354-3412 

1 

Un 
o Effi 
01 be. 
02 be 

Offit . open : MOl 
SII .. l0 ;00·4:( 

Or b~ 

Professio 
First Real I 

THE lOFT APARTMENT 
210 E. 9th St., Corolylltl 

o..lrodroom, 5225 Includes 
, ".r. C.rpel, Ilr-oondltlonir 

living room ha calhedral ct 
Old cIo!lItOIY wlndowo. 011-
PI~~g, g. grill, one block 
boo. No children or Pet .. 354 

' ~I30, 

""LET largo 0 ... bedroom 
III. down1own kJc.tlon. Cla., 
~rlll, many clOMtl, HIW pal 
""""'Y IICMrtioa. 337·7128. 

OI,lvallib 
Ult, clOIl 

1ll00OWAY CONOOS 
loovo and omen, .n two !MId 
""lor If'j)Illlnon, wllk·ln cl, 
"'it bIIconioa, conl .. , Ilr I 
holt, IaundIY lacilitlel, clo .. 
1110 main but rOUM. ,...11 tc 
KoMart and luIu"lhOpp;ng ! Iowa CIIy. C.II 354.(Jfl1Ml 

p 
I40Il or bring to Room 20 I , 
IClllclIor 1ong1II, and In ge 
~ cI1arQod wi! not bo ..... 
............... 01 reoognl> 

Evanl ___ _ 

Sponsor __ _ 

Day, dIIte. time 

location ' __ _ 

Contact p8rIOrVph ' 
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: Arts/entertainment 

• Alicia (Norma Aleandro) comes to a frightening realization about the true Identity of her adopted daughter. 

Politics rock mother's world 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

A LICIA is a rather 
ordinary woman -
just another 
middle-aged, 

upper-middle-class school
teacher and housewife. 

Despite the rowdiness and 
intellectual adventurousness 
of her students, she teaches 
her high school course with an 
unquestioned faith in the hon
'esty of history - as spelled out 
in the approved books - and 
guides her students with a 
firm and unswwving belief in 
the importance of discipline. 

At home she is gentler and 
generous in her affection to 
her somewhat sullen and dis
tant huspand, Roberto, and to 
her beautiful 6-year-old 

• daughter, Gabby. It is obvious 
that Alicia loves her life and is 
a caring and warm, if some
'what complacent, individual. 
Only when the subject of 

· childbirth comes up in a social 
• situation does she tense up 
'. 'Bnd become secretive_ 

IT SEEMS that Gabby is not 
Alicia's natural child, but the 
prod uct of a no-q uestions
asked adoption arranged by 

· Roberto. It is Alicia's compul-
• sive desire to find out the 

truth about the adoption , and 
about the circumstances that 
separated Gabby from her 
natural mother, that force a 
growmg political awareness 
upon Alicia and shatters both 
her marriage and her compla
cency. 

Obviously, it is no ordinary 
adoption that is at the heart of 

• Luis Puenzo's The Official 
Story, because the setting of 
the film is modern-day Argen
tina in the years following the 
political strife and systematic 

• governmental terrorism of the 
juntas. The catalyst i n the 
crisis of conscience that alters 

• Alicia's life forever is a reun
ion with Ana (Chunchuna Vil
lafane), an old high school 

Season's 
ratings 
swept by 
NBC win 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC 
came in last in the prime time 
ratings race last week but was 
proud as a peacock over win-

• ning for the season - the first 
• time the peacock network has 

been able to take sole posses
sion of the No.1 title. 

CBS was the winner for the 
week, pushed along by the fine 
showing of its "Dream West" 
miniseries, while ABC came in 
second. NBC was th ird, 
despite the fact that its "Cosby 
Show" and "Family Ties" fin
ished in the first and second 
spots for the week. 

In the last week of the regular 
season - before the onslaught 
of reruns that will be punc
tuated by original material 

• during the May sweeps - CBS 
• captured a 16.3 rating and a 27 

percent share of the audience, 
whne ABC had a 14.2 rating 
and a 23 share and NBC had a 

• 14.0 rating and a 23 share. 

The top 10 prime time shows 
for the week ending April 20, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3 "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
4. "Cheer~" (NBC) 
5. "Who 's the Boss?" (ABC) 
6. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
7. "Perfect trang rs (ABC) 
8. (tie) "Dream West," Part 3 

(CBS) 
8. and "Newhart" (CB ) 

: 10. "Night Court" (NB ) 

The Official Story 
Directed bV luiS Puenzo Written by 
Puenzo nd A,da Bortnick Produced by 
Hlstones Cmematograllces and Progress 
Communication Corporation 

Alicia ........... NOlmaAteandro 
q"berto .. ........ .. ........... Heclor Alterio 
Sa18.. ... .......... .. . ..................... Chela RUIl 
An. Chunchuna Villafane 

Showing at the Bijou. Saturday et 9 p m 
and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Film 
friend who has returned after 
being exiled from the country. 

WHEN ANA tells Alicia 
about the way the governmbt 
had abducted her and tortured 
her because of her one-time 
relationship with a dissident, 
Alicia is horrified . When Ana 
goes further and reveals how 
the government stole the chil
dren of their political prison
ers to sell them on the black 
market, suspicion, then guilt, 
overtake Alicia. 

"lieia's search for the truth 
about Gabby's natural parents 
and their fate make up the 
narrative of The Official Story, 
but it is Alicia's political and 
social awakening that gives 
the film drama. Because of 
genuine ignorance, or si mpl e 
refusal, to acknowledge the 
realities of the world around 
her, Alicia had isolated her
self from the political hard
ships and turmoil that rocked 
her country in the late 1970s. 
Now, only when the upheaval 
affects her directly or 
threatens to affect her beloved 
daughter, does she wake up to 
the disturbing truth. 

The Official Story is not really 
a political film , though it does 
have much more to say than 
such highly-touted and self
satisfied films as Missing, 
Under Fire or Kiss of the 
Spider Woman because it 
brings the brutality of politi
cal oppression into the tran-

quility of a seemingly lypical 
family. At the heart of the film 
is poignant insight into the 
way people blind themselves 
to harsh realities in order to 
enjoy the illusions of happi
ness. 

Politics aside, The Official 
Story is a moving and disturb
i ng drama about people 
caught in their own contradic
tions. Alicia loves Gabby more 
than anything on earth, but 
that love compels her to 
search for the child's real 
parents even though it might 
mean the loss of the child. 
Alicia's drive to reunite one 
family threatens to destroy her 
own as she also comes to 
realize that Roberto is 
involved in the government 
travesties and might even have 
been a factor in Ana's torture. 

DESPITE HIS apparent com
plicity, and ultimately reve
aled cruelty, Roberto is not 
shown as a monster, but rather 
as man caught in his own web. 
It his own need to be success
ful in the eyes of his wife and 
his father that propelled him 
into his involvement with cor
rupt officials; but it is that 
involvement that brings about 
the loss of all that he holds 
dear. 

As Alicia, Norma Aleandro 
proves herself to be a brilliant 
actress, bringing to the charac
ter a marvelous sense of right
eousness tinged with guilt and 
humanity. Equally outstanding 
is Hector Alterio as Roberto in 
a performance that balances 
frustration, wounded pride 
and barely contained rage. 
Even when his cruelty bursts 
forth , never is there a doubt 
that he .dearly loves his wife 
and child, and that he might 
be the film's ultimate victim. 

The Official Story is a film of 
rare sensitivity and honesty 
that raises no simple ques
tions and offers no easy 
answers. It is, however, a film 
that is well worth seeing and 
contempla ting. 

~'fIELDI10USE 
.... It IE coutoE S !..IOWA CITY. IA. S2240 

Friday & Saturday 8 to 10 

$250 
Pitchers 

$ 5 Pitchers of Gin & Tonics, 
Blue Max's and Fuzzy Navels 

12 to close 

Champagne 
King Cans of Miller and 

Miller Lite 

A Solo Piano Evening 

GEORGE 
WINSTON 

Paramount Theatre 
Monday, April 28 • 8 p.m. 
Join George Winston In support of the HACAp· Food 
Reservoir. Please bring a can of food to the concert. 

Collec"on baskets wMI be at the entrances. 
Tickets oYOlioble at all towa Record Sors and the FI\'G Seosons 

80~ Office, or Charge by Phone 319'398-5340. 

. 
Now Showing 

WMlulay. 
7:.':30 

Sat.. Sun. 

Si"'" , 1''(' K 
KI \1:-' KI J\1. 

violets Sat . • Sun. 1:30-4:1)0.7 :15 •• 
W/ ( 

7:15 , 

~.d ... ·"O".O" 1 :30-3::10-5:30 
7:30-1:30 bldi 

:.;:.~_~ _ ..... i 
Dill, . :30 On', -~~l'\: 

HELD OVER 

DOWN AND OUT I 
BEVERLY 

HilLS 

TOM HANKS 
SHELLEY LONG 

r or ~vNyone who's 
evel been deeply In 

Love or deeply 
In Debt 

AWOAlD 
FULL OF 
MAGIC, 

WONDER 
AND DESIRE. 

WI.kdl,. 
7:00·9:30 

SIt.' Sun. 
2:00"':30 
7:00.9:30 

-v.",--..,~~.,..".., , ~ _." -.", ". -. ~ 

. * * • • * * • * * • * • • • • * • • * • • . 

MARy IYltll MOORr 
( IIRI\ 'IINr I All" 
~AMWAlFR~fON 

II flI)AN~ON 

, SA TURDA Y, April 26 
• Riverrun Late 

Registration 
• Sixth Annual 

Riverrun 
• Water Polo 
• Riverrun Workshops 
• Judo 
• Racquetball Tourney 
• Scrooge's Warehouse 
• Riverfest Concert 

iir.--~I/Pl?ll {flOtY DAY 
".A~ 

<b:Ne the rest 
WeekdlYI 
6:30-9:00 Guesswhds!JOiO'l 

SIt. , Sun. to bt: t"d~ 01 
! ~~~: theparty1 

.• """"-'''''- ® 

I ~\r, 
~ ~"e 

. et\e~ \l'" . Jim Barrus 

Fair 
• Brats & Beer 
• Strolling Entertainers 
• SAB Mini Fair 
• Soundstage 
• Oatmeal Odyssey 
• Shoot Yourself Booth 
• Kissing Booth 
• Saturday's Spectacular 

Sundae 
• Fencing Demo 
• Scottish Highlanders 
• Iowa City '{our 

• Folk Dance Demo 
• Sports Revue 
• Rowing Assoc. 
• Riverfeast 
• Step Show 
• Duck's Breath 

Mystery Theater 

SUNDAY, April 27 

• Racquetball Tourney 
• Old Capitol 
Criterium 

• Iowa City Spring 
Clean-up 

• Tug-o(-War 

For more information please check your Riverfest brochure or Friday's Riverfest insert or call the 
Riverfest Office at 353-5120. 

"EXPLOSIVE!" 
-lUlhftfll r.troll.,... ... Vork Dally ~ ... 

"ASTONISHING!" 
- MDlI)' HubU, VOJIW 

"POWERFUL!" 
- Set'wart Kteln. WN'lW fV 

"****~' "****~' IhlhlHn Carroll , _ Willi..,,, WaM, 
~ .. "Mit Nfowt (.aftM" ~w~n 

"****~' "****~' - (wM Sllk"l. -''')ftr [bfort, 
(hk.,oTrtlMlnt (Wc..,s..n fIMH 

Sat. "****~' Sun, 
9'00 - aJc ....... f-... 7-00 

- Nt~hotwHt~ • 

NORMA ALF.ANORO in LUIS PUENZO'S 

The 
Official 
Story 

Dirk Bogarde stars in 
Luchino Visconti 's film of 

Pt~~S~.-... 
Friday at 6:50 -, 

~"E~ WEIR S ClA$IC 
THI LAST WAVI 

' :00 Mon. 7:00 

Arta ..... ........ . 
Classifleds .. .. 
crossword ... .. 
~etro .. ........... · 
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INDEX 

Page 2 
'The top ten in music and more laughs from a guest cartoonist. 

Page 3 
'Food, drink and fun will flow freely as the weeklong Rlverfest celebration comes 
to a head this weekend - weather permitting, of course. 

Page 4 
"The wacky guys from Duck's Breath Mystery Theater say they're excited about 
returning home to Iowa City this weekend. 

Page 6 
' Tunes will fill the air Saturday as several bands take to the stage in the annual 
Rlverfest concert. Soundstage, which will also take place Saturday, will provide 
music for those with slightly diHerent taste. 

Page 8 
"Local skateboarders will demonstrate their spins, handstands and fancy moves 
in an exhibition of the most recent skateboarding trends Saturday. And artists 
from across Iowa and the Midwest will display their varied wares during 
Saturday's Scrooge's Warehouse. 

Page 10 
"Bicyclists throughout the Midwest are gearing up for the Old Capitol Criterium, 
which will run through Iowa City Sunday. Riders of all ages will race in the annual 
competition. 

Page 11 
'Several titles hang in the balance Sunday as adults and children return to defend 
their titles. Lowell Kellogg, 1985 criterium winner, faces some hot competition, 
but Jacque Bradley, who won the women 's race last year, will not participate in 
the event this year. Younger champs are working out on their Big Wheels in 
preparation for the race. 

Page 12 
"Local riders oHer tips on how they stay in shape for the grueling Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

Page 14 
"Serious runners, as well as amateurs, are gearing up for the 1986 RlverRun 
Saturday. Kids are invitep to participate this year in the first Creek Run. 

Page 16 
*The Verandas are pinning their hopes of attracting an Iowa City following on 
Saturday's Riverfest concert. 

Page 18 
"Coming Distractions is another c;;hapter in the "who's doing what, where and 
when during the coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs for \h.e past week: 
1. Robert Palmer " Addicted to Love" (2) 
2. Pet Shop Boys "West End Girls" (6) 
3. Falco "Rock Me Amadeu.s" - (1) 
4. Phil Collins "Take Me Home" (7) 
5. Whitney Houston "The Greatest Love of 

All " (') 
6. Rolling Stones "Harlem Shuffle" (4) 
7. Bangles "Manjc Monday" (5) 
8. Van Halen "Why Can '\This Be Love 1" (9) 
9. ForceM.D.'s "Tender Love" (3) 

10. O.M.D. "It You Leave" (10) 

Iowa City'. top ten albums .. 
Best·selling albums for the past week: 
1. VanHalen-S150 (2) 
2. Prince-Pa'" (1) 
3. Whitney Houston - Whltn'r HoultOn (5) 
4. Prtar In Pink (soundtrack) (4) 
5. Costello Show - King of AmtrIcI (') 
6. Pet Shop Boys - PIta .. (') 
7. RollingStones-DlrtrWork (3) 
8. Mr.Mister-WtIcomtlllthtR.aIWortd 

(') 
9. Phil Collins-No Jack.t Requlrtd (') 

10. Fabulous Thunderbirds - Tuff Enuff (') 

Iowa City's most-played lOngs and best-seiling albums are determined by DI surveys of radio 
stations and record stores, respectively. Stations participating this week includ. KIIK and KOCR. 
Record stores include BJ Record., Discount Records and the Record Bar. Numbers in parentheses 
indicate last week', ranking. (') indi?t~ the selection w,s, not qn, t~ Gh~rts, l~t M I 

( 
:Dr1 -\\,~ snt..l t.r 

b~~1'«. y~'" f +; '" 
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This week's look into students' favorite means of avoiding study is provided by 
Carolyn Hardesty. Hardesty is a UI graduate student and former 01 staff writer who 
"doodles on the side." 

Cover Design 
by Jeffrey Sedam 

Layout and Design 
Colleen Kelly 

lI~ruJ. 
Esr 1830 

-' 

Cover Photos by . 
Balloon pilot Warren Paris 

and 
Office of Public Information 

(Old Capitol Criterium) 

NYLON WINDBREAKER 
VENTED FRONT AND 

BACK. MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S. 

PACK-IT .JACKET '20.97 

conON SHORTS 
FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN. 100% COnON. 
MANY STYLES. 

From '18.87 

Afford 
.uy Boone 

E \ orial Page Editor 

It's the end of the m 
pay check was spen 
Your checkbook still 
paying your VISA a 
bills. But you want t 
you need to have fun. 
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I RIVERFEST 

Affordable partying scheduled ,for Riverfest 
.try Boone 

E I\orial Page Editor 

It's the end of the month and your 
pay check was spent weeks ago. 
Your checkbook still aches from 
paying your VISA and telephone 
bills. But you want to have fun ... 
you need to have fun. 

Fear not. This weekend's Riverfest 
activities offer plenty of affQrdable 
fun for everyone. 

"It's always been a primary goal of 
the committee to keep Riverfest 
activities free ," said Jim Sande
gren, Riverfest director. "We have 
worked hard to plan activities 
aimed at the entire community, 
with special emphasis on college 
students. Very simply, Riverfest is 
fun for everyone." 

As the Urs official celebration of 
spring, Riverfest offers many out
door activities ranging from sports 
demonstrations and concerts to 
brown bag lunches and road races. 

SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS shou1d 
gear up for a fun-filled Friday as 
Riverfest competitions in billiards, 
bowling and racquetball come to an 
end. Lacrosse will be the name of 
the game at 4:30 p.m. when the VI 
Lacrosse Club plays an exhibition 
game on the Union Field. 

If you 're willing to gamble on a 
good time, Casino Night may be for 
you. Drinking Responsibily in Col
lege and the Iowa City Jaycees are 
sponsoring the Las Vegas-like gala 
tonight. Food, drink and prizes will 
now freely. 

Friday Riverfest events will be 
highlighted by final competition in 
the Battle of the Bands. The contest 
will pit two bands - narrowed from 
an original field of eight - against 
each other at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. Admission, as well as 
food served at the jam session, is 
free. 

SATURDA V'S RIVERFEST events 
will get ofT to a running start with 
the Seventh Annual Riverrun. All 
races will start at Capitol Street, 
west of Halsey Gymnasium; 
registration cost is $9. 

For those who would rather sun 
than run, Saturday'~ activities offer 
lots of opportunities to be outdoors 
(Weather permitting, of course). 

"Saturday is the big festival, Iguess 
you could say," said Joan Kuens
tler, Riverfest public relations 
director. "It brings everything 
together into one big, full, long day 
of fun. It's a good day to blow 
everything off and just relax." 

She added the afternoon will offer 
"more of a do-what-you-want type 
tbing. There's going to be food, 
music, art - whatever you like. And 
because most of it's free, you're not 
obligated to stay." 

LOCAL ARTISANS will sell origi
nal pottery, stained glass, wood 
carvings, jewelry and more at 
Scrooge's Warehouse. Located 
along the riverbank, the art salel 
show will last from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and will feature a number of free 
craft activities and demonstrations. 

.. "'iI\ ' fiJ~'il~ "r. ~.Wd-.. ~· \ 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Above and below, members of the Uberal Arts Student Association compete In food eating contests during the 1985 Rlverfest 

Riverfest's annual Union Field con
cert. Five bands, including Bobby's 
Blues Band and the winner of 
Friday night's Battle of the Bands, 
will perform from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For those who snap their fingers to 
another drummer, country, folk and 
blues will be performed in the 
Wheel room beginning at noon . 
"This music is for a totally different 
crowd," said Phil Goldman, River
fest music director. "I'm sure Mom 
and Dad don't want to bring Junior 
and Peewee to Battle of the Bands, 
so this is something for them." 

In addition, the Scottish Highlan
ders will perform their off-beat 
brand of music and dance at 1:S0 
p.m. on the VI Museum of Art Patio. 

YOU'VE ALWAYS wondered 
when Old Capitol was built? You 
marvel at the city's brick streets 
and historic homes? Then, you may 
want to catch historian Irving Web
er's guided tour of Iowa City. The 
free tour will begin at 1:30 p.m. at 
the corner of Jefferson and Madi
son. streets. 

And, ifit'syourtastebuds that need 
tingling, a Saturday afternoon at 
Riverfest is what you need. UI and 
community organizations will sell 
culinary delights ranging from fried 
won ton and rice to jasmine tea and 
nachos in the International Food 
Tent. For the less adventurous, 
Riverfest committee members will 
be serving barbecued bratwursts, 
beer and soda. 

And what could make Saturday 
better than helping to eat a giant 
sundae? More than 60 gallons of ice 
cream and oodles of gooey toppings 
~iH ~"~l\Red lntA a .~ld'5 S"'~lIl- ,: . 

ming pool to construct the delicacy. 
One dollar buys a bowl, spoon and 
all the ice cream you can eat. 

Those who would rather play in 
their food than eat it will find the 
Oatmeal Odyssey a rare treat. Brave 
souls who don't mind getting a bit 
gooey can wallow in the breakfast 
cereal in search of prizes. 

"A LOT OF people think we make 
money on Riverfest," Sandegren 
said. "But, when you stop and con-

sider all the events we have that 
are absolutely free, you realize 
we're actually taking a loss on this." 

Sandegren stressed that through a 
collaboration of funds from UI 
groups and public sponsors, River
fest is able to offer many events for 
little cost to UI students. 

"Riverfest is a great event," Sande
gren said. "Anyone who hasn't come 
down to Riverfest before should be 
sure to come. The atmosphere is 
just something you've got to witness 
to be Ii eve. " 

, 
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Duck's Breath breathes life into Riverfest 
By Teresa Heger 
Assistant Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Ten years ago a band of UI gradu
ate students, calling themselves the 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theater, left 
Iowa City and migrated westward to 
San Francisco to find fame and 
fortune. 

A decade later they're still not 
quite certain what duck's breath 
smells like (they claim it is prob
ably a cross between garlic and 
minnows) and the only mystery 
about their act is where they conti
nually find the material, energy and 
unity for their original shows. Their 
strange mixture of silliness and 
satire has not only kept them going 
through the years, but it has also 
caught the fancy of thousands of 
followers across the country. 

The group's famous "Ask Dr. Sci
ence," performed by Dan Coffey, 
has grown from a local radio suc
cess to national notoriety. (Dr. Sci
ence, by the way, really does have a 
master's degree, according to group 
member Leon Martell. "He's had 
his first name legally changed to 
Doctor," Martell explains.) 

More than 100 affiliates of National 
Public Radio stations pick up Dr. 
Science daily, and listeners are 
addicted to his strange and some
what inaccurate way of explaining 
natural phenonema. 

When Dr. Science is asked, for 
example, what the biggest bird in 
the world is, he promptly replies, 
"That would be Big Bird from 
Sesame Street." He then goes on to 
explain how difficult it was for Big 
Bird to break into show business 
until he got his big chance playing 
the "whining side of masculinity" 
on the children's program. 

Duck's Breath Includes left, Dan Coffey. Circular from top, Merle Keasler, Leon Martell, .BIII Allard and Jim Turner. 

RADIO HAS affected Duck's 
Breath's theatrical style somewhat. 
"We're less physical and more ver
bal," said Martell. "We do a lot of 
taped segments. You have to go into 
another media to make a living." 

Despite the group's radio succes
ses, Duck's Breath members have 
not forgotten their theater roots. 
"Some people are shocked to find 
that we perform live," said Martell. 
"They think we're just a radio show; 
they know us from NPR." 

Right now, Duck's Breath is on the 
verge of breaking into public televi
sion. A special Dr. Science show 
was televised in the Bay Area and 
was nominated for four local 
Emmys. The broadcast is now avail-

able for national release on public 
television stations, and members 
are hopeful about its success. 

In addition to the television show, a 
Dr. Science book is also in the 
making, and assorted tapes of 
Duck's Breath comedy are available 
across the country. The group 
makes an effort to reach their fans 
(or win new ones) through as many 
means as they can. 

ONE OF THE amazing aspects of 
Duck's Breath is its longevity. It is 
difficult to imagine many other 
acting groups containing five such 
very different members - with very 
different interests - staying 
together for more than 10 years. 

Martell explained that part of this 
is because the group does not 
restrict individual growth. "There 
is no reason for us to split," he said. 

"We try to advance everybody; peo
ple can do their own stuff and it 
doesn't negatively affect the group." 

Members cultivate their individual 
careers. Their activities range from 
Jim Turner'S appearance in St. 
Elmo's Fire to Martell's interest in 
writing plays. The group also allows 
its members lots of personal space. 
Merle Kessler, for example, will not 
be playing 'with the group in Iowa 
because he is spending time with 
his newborn daughter, Justine. 

Duck's Breath manager, Steve 
Baker, says the group is excited 
about its Iowa City performances. 

"ANYWHERE IN the country that 
we perform there is someone in the 
crowd from Iowa City. It's like 
coming home. It's a great place to 
kick back and and relax," he said. 

"We devour every word about Iowa 

that we can find," Baker continued. 
"Iowa City is - not exactly, but sort 
of - like Asbury Park is for Bruce 
Springsteen. 

Martell also contributed praise for 
Iowa City. "Iowa City is a nice to go 
- very peaceful, verY cultural. You 
can walk around .. . the pace is 
slower. We're looking forward to 
returning in the spring." 

Martell also praised the Ul Theater 
Department, saying he is looking 
forward to seeing its new building. 
"Bob Hedley (chair of the UI 
Theatre Arts Department) has done 
a great job for the departmen~· 
Martell said. "The spirit was real 
good." 

Duck's Breath will be performiDl 
two shows tonight and Saturday at? 
and 9:30 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 
Tickets are $7.50 in advance, $8 at 
the door. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1986 
11:30-1:30 pm 
12:30-1:30 pm 
12:00 noon 
2:00-3:30 pm 
3:30-5:00 pm 
4:30-6:00 pm 
5:00-10:00 pm 
7:00-9:30 pm 
8:00-12:00 am 
8:00-1:00 am 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26,1986 
6:45-7 :45 am 
8:00-11:00 am 
8:00-12:00 noon 
8:30-12:00 noon 
9:00-12:00 noon 
9:00-9:30 am 
9:00-8:00 pm 
10:00-5:00 pm 
10:00-6:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-3:00 pm 
12:00-4:30 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
1:00-4:00 pm 
1:00-4:00 pm 
1:00-1:30 pm 
1:30-2:00 pm 
1:30-3:30 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-4:00 pm 
2:00-4:00 pm 
2:30 pm 
7 :00-11:00 pm 
7:00-9:30 pm 

SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1986 
10:00-5:00 pm 
10:00-6:00 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
2:00-2:45 pm 

Brown Bag Lunch 
Pentacrest Events 
Bounce For Beats 
Billiards 
Bowling 
Lacrosse 
Racquetball Tourney 
DUCK'S BRfA TIi MYSTERY TIiEAlRE 
Casino Night 
BATTLE OF TIiE BANDS ANAL 

Riverrun Late Registration 
SIXTIi ANNUAL RlVERRUN 
Johnson County American Red Cross 
Water Polo 
Riverrun Workshops 
Judo 
Racquetball Tourney 
SCROOGE'S WAREHOUSE 
RIVERFEST CONCERT 
Carnival Booths 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR 
BRATS AND BEER 
SAB Mini Fair 
SOUNDSTAGE 
Soundstage 
Oatmeal Odyssey 
Shoot Yowself Booth 
Kissing Booth 
Saturdays Spectacular Sundae 
Fencing Demonstrations 
Scottish Highlander's 
Iowa City Tour 
Jim Barfus 
Master Chai Taw Kwon Do 
Folk Dance Demonstration 
Sports Rewe 
Rowing Association 
Riverfeast 
Step Show and Party 
DUCK'S BRfAnf MYSTERY TIiEAlRE 

Racquetball Tourney 
OLD CAmOL CRITERIUM 
Iowa City Spring Clean-Up 
Tug-of.War 

IN CASE OF RAIN CAll 353·5120 
OR CHECK YOUR RIVFRFEST BROCHURE 

, 

.... -. - - ~. - - - -- _. ... 

, 
• 

Wheelroom, IMU 
Penta crest 
Union Field 
JMU Rec. Area 
Colonial Lanes 
Union Field 
Fieldhouse Courts 
Mabie Theater 
Wheelroom, IMU 
Ballroom, IMU 

Halsey Gym 
Halsey Gym 
Riverrun 
Fieldhouse Pool 
Halsey Gym 
Union Field 
Fieldhouse Courts 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Riverbanks 
Union Field 
Wheelroom, IMU 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Jowa Riverbank 
Art Building Patio 
Comer of Jefferson & Madison 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
JMU Foundation 
Fieldhouse 
JMU Bridge 
Mainstage, Union Field 
Ballroom, JMU 
Mabie Theater 

Fieldhouse Courts 
Around Pentacrest 
Riverbank JMU 
Union Field 

UNIVERSITY of I OWA 

RIVERFEST 
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Local favorites highlight Riverfest concert 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Five of the most popular musical acts in the area 
are scheduled to perform at the Union Field 
Saturday, rocking UI tudents at a daylong River
fest concert that has become a highlight of pring 
in Iowa City. 

The concert,lasting from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m., will 
feature a variety of regional favorites in blues, 
reggae, folk and rock 'n' roll music. 

It could prove to be one of the major outdoor 
parties of the spring - unless it rains. 

The concert, which has traditionally been a focal 
point of the weeklong Riverfest celebration, was 
marred by rain the past two years and held inside 
the Union Main Lounge. 

But Riverfest committee members insist that this 
year will be dry. 

"Every year that we have had a male director it 
hasn 't rained, so this year the sun will stay out," 
said Riverfest Assistant Director Helen Garner in 
reference to Riverfest Director Jim Sandegren. 

THE CONCERT will be opened by the winner of 
the Battle of the Bands contest. Orange Ghost, 
The Pulse, Stan Hazzrd and Happenstance will 
compete in the Battle of the Bands finals tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

Blackstar, an 8-member band from Madison, 
Wisc., will rock the crowd at the Riverfest concert 
with its traditional reggae style, said band leader 
Ralston Henry. 

"It's sweet, energetic reggae music," Henry said. 
"People love to dance to it." 

Henry said the band, which has been together 
nearly four years, plays traditional reggae music, 
unlike the pop-infuenced reggae popularized by 
bal'ds such as UB40. 

"We play roots reggae. We remove the pop from 
our music," Henry said, 

THE VERANDAS, who record on the Graphics 
label, play mostly original rock 'n'roll, songs that 
utilize a trumpet and keyboard as well as guitar 
and bass. 

The Cedar Rapids foursome also plays covers by 
such groups as the Rolling Stones, the Rascals 

and the Beatles. 
"Our music is real uptempo," said lead singer 

Marty Fauchier. "You can dig into our music and 
find a lot of social comment or you can dance to 
it. " 

Fauchier said the band is unpretentious about its 
work - it is only interested in showing the 
audience a good time. 

"We don 't just stand there and don a pretentious 
posture; we get the audience involved. We're not 
pose rockers," Fauchier said. 

PETE RAINE, 25, is one of the m'ost popular 
folk acts in Iowa City. 

Raine plays folk, blues and rock 'n' roll , with 
emphasis on covers of classic rock songs from the 
1960s. 

Raine has been wowing Iowa City audiences for 
two years with his acoustic guitar, harmonica and 
rich , versatile voice. 

"I'm going to do the songs that I'm noted for 
playing," said Raine, who lives in Cedar Rapids. 

Raine plays songs by such artists as Bob Dylan, 
the Grateful Dead, Neil Young, Lou Reed and the 

The 
Doors. He also performs several originals. 

"I'm going to enjoy playing outdoors - I haven't 
played outdoors for years," Raine added. 

Bobby's Blue Band, the popular six-member 
blues group based in Cedar Falls, will headline 
Saturday's concert extravaganza. 

"We're the blues, soul, rockabilly, reggae, rythmn 
band," said lead singer and harmonica player 
Bobby Dorr. 

ABOUT HALF the music th~ band plays is 
original, and they belt out their music on guitars, 
bass, drums, harmonica, saxophone and electric 
violin. 

The Blue Band covers such diverse artists as 
Wilson Pickett, James Brown, Elvis Presley and 
Bob Marley. It has recorded three albums. 

Dorr said the band creates a danceable blues 
sound. 

"Most people leave with their toes tapping," Dorr 
said. "We're an energetic dance band - we play 
music that makes you feel good." 

He added Rivefest should be a great party. "I 
invite everyone to come out and turn Blue," Dorr 
said. 

Soundstage offers varied blues, folk sounds 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

UI students will have several 
opportunities to hear live music at 
Saturday's Riverfest events, includ
ing an afternoon concert of country, 
bluegrass and folk acts at the Union 
Wheel room. 

The event, called Riverfest Sound
stage, boasts five musical acts that 
have previously performed in the 
Union Wheel room and other Ipwa 
City music venues. Several have 
developed local followings. 

Larson and Egenes, an acoustic 
guitar and singing duo, will start 
the show at noon. They perform 
traditional folk, blues and country 
music. 

"We can play lots of different types 
of music," said Tim Larson, adding 
about half the music the band 
performs is original. 

"We can play all the normal cover 
people like Jackson Browne and 
Neil Young, but we thought we'd get 
away from that," Larson said. 

"We perform a variety of music and 
we work in songs with different 
tempos - you won't find one of our 
sets bland," Larson continued, 
adding the band's sound also util-

izes the 'larmonica. 
MCKEHiHAN & STEIN, a local 

duo that plays acoustic guitar ver
sions of classic blues songs, will 
bring their act to Riverfest Satur
day. 

"We play Grateful Dead and tradi
tional blues stuff," said band mem
ber Tim McKeighan. 

The duo combines acoustic guitar 
work with vocal harmonies to 
deliver renditions of songs by such 
artists as Junior Walker and Taj 
Mahal. 

The group is excited about the 
opportunity to play at Riverfest. 

"It's great - we'll be able to get a 

few bucks for playing and have the 
opportunity to watch a variety of 
music ," McKeighan said. "The 
whole river will be full of music. 
That's what it's all about." 

The Soundstage line-up will fea
ture more blues music when Pas
senger, a four-member Iowa City 
band, takes the stage. 

The band, which features three 
guitarists, a bass and percussion, 
will only play original music during 
its Saturday set. 

"We're a modern-day Peter, Paul 
and Mary," Kelly said. 

Kelly said the band creates relax
ing, mellow music. 

"We try to play for audiences that 
want to listen ," Kelly said. "Our 
stuff is basically mellow, but some 
of the more rockin' blues stuff 
makes people want to dance." 

UI junior Rob Schulz, who sings 
and plays acoustic guitar, said his 
music has a 1960s folk and rock In' 
roll sound. 

Schulz performs songs by such 
artists as the BeatIes, Bob Dylan, 
Simon and Garfunkel, Elvis Cos
tello, Don McClean and the Grateful 
Dead. 

"I also do stuff from The BI,Cblll,' 
Schulz said. "My roots are actually 
more toward black music." 

PRAIRIE ROSE, one of the few 
women groups performing at the 
festival, will feature country songs 
from days gone by. 

"We do a lot of old-time tunes, the 
very early country stuff," said Deb 
Hunemuller, who plays fiddle in 
the band. 

The all-female, three-memberband 
plays country standards by artists 
like the Delmore Brothers and 
Charlie Poole. 

"It's not danceable music reallY,· 
said Hunemuller, 33. "It's just inrec
tious old-time country music." . 
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FASHION EXPO SALE 

' _ Jt~~w 

25% off 

Last Two Days 

To Save! 

Exposure! and plenty of it. All swimwear for all sizes. 
The heat is on. But, you'll look your coolest with savings on our entire line of swimwear and cover-ups for juniors, 
misses', women's and maternity sizes. Styles shown are in blends of nylon and Iycra spandex. Big shirt is 100% cotton. 

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale 

Misses' bikini .. .. ... .. .. .. ........ ................ ............ .. .... $27 20.25 Junior Miss U.S.A. rM tank suit.. .... ... ..................... $32 24.00 

Misses' big shirt .... ....... ..... ... ................. .. ............. $34 25_50 Misses' bandeau .................................................. $35 26.25 

Youre leaking smarter mn ever." 

JQE§Q08Y 



RIVERFEST 

Wild stunts propel 
skateboard craze 
By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Staff Writer 

Walls, curbs, benches, even garbage cans are part of the new 
skateboarding craze. The style is street skating, and it's brought a 
whole new dimension to skateboarding. 

"Anything is a good prospect for a move," said Tom Reed, a junior at 
West High School who has been skateboarding for four years. "You 
can do such weird things that look totally impossible." 

Reed and Fred Baily, a West High sophomore, will demonstrate some 
of these moves during an informal exhibition Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in · 
front of Hancher Auditorium. These include spinning while the 
board is off the ground, handstands and hopping on objects. 

Sales manager David Eye of the Ordinary Bike Shop said the sport 
has picked up dramatically in the past few months. "We just started 
stocking (the boards) last August," he said. He added the sport's 
impact will probably be greater in Iowa City this summer than it was 

"In the '70s people just got two feet above 
the ground," says Fred Baily, a West High 
School sophomore, adding that now 
skateboarders jump 1 0 feet above the ground. 

last summer. 

"IT'S A TRENDY, fashionable sort of thing," Eye said. "Since 
there's no ocean, skateboarding is the next best thing." 

According to Baily, who's been skatebr·:, ~ding for almost two years, 
tile West Coast is where the new boom began. "It's become a fad and 
will be short-lived," Baily predicted. "In San Francisco and L.A. the 
kids are already losing interest" 

Baily said the equipment has improved since the skateboarding 
craze of the 1970s. Tougher steel, new types of axe Is and bigger 
boards are among the improvements. He said the boards are tougher 
and allow riders to get more height than the smaller boards. 

"In the 70s people just got two feet above the ground," Baily said. He 
added now skateboarders jump 10 feet above the ground. 

The new boards are fairly expensive, costing be ... ~en $75 and $150 
locally, and between $90 and $110 when ordered through skateboard
ing magazines such as Thrasher and Transworld. 

Tom Reed catchel lome air off of a park bench while working on hll 
Itreet skating technlquel In the warm AprIl sunshine. Reed and his 

friends attempt skating movel on park benches, garbage canl and even 
vertlcle cement walls In .earch of the ultimate trick. 

The Daily Iowan/Bryan Kelsen 

. 

',Warehouse' provides outlet for Iowa artists 
8y Michelle Tlbodeau 
'Staff Writer 

More than 60 artists will gather 
outside the Union Saturday to sell 
their wares during Scrooge's Ware
house, which features works rang
ing from paintings and pottery to 
hand-knit sweaters and stained
glass windows. ' 

Such an art fair provides a selling 
outlet for Iowa's professional 
craftspeople, as well as giving the 
general public a chance to sample a 
large collection of the state's art 
resources. 

Many artists are returning from 
previous years, and most sell work 
at craft shows across Iowa and the 
Midwest. 

John Vielinski, who's been taking 
part in the Riverfest-sponsored art 
sales since they began, will sell 
photographs that span more than 20 
years of Iowa heritage. He special-

izes in photographs of the Amish, 
American Indians, rural scenes and 
Iowa barns. 

"THERE'S LOTS of things in Iowa 
worth documenting and saving," 
Vielinski said, adding he's trying to 
boost Iowa's image through his own 
images. • 

Chuck Noble of Cherokee, Iowa, 
will exhibit functional stoneware. 
He's been making wheel-thrown 
planters, casseroles, canisters and 
wine sets for eight years. 

"I'm a one-man band," said Noble, 
who makes everything himself and 
sells his work largely through art 
fairs such as this one. 

Dave Stoufer and his wife Rachel 
Nicola will sell rubber stamps. The 
stamps range from cartoons and 
Hawkeye emblems to prints drawn 
by artists. 

"Art stamps are kind of an adult 
sticker," Noble said. Many people 

collect the more than 300 designs 
available, as well as having stamps 
made to order, he said. 

STAINED GLASS artwork will 
also be represented at Scrooge's 
Warehouse. Mike Wiedmann of Nor
walk, Iowa, will sell mostly small 
sun-catcher items and three
dimensional works. 

He said much of his work includes 
birds, flower-s and wildlife. He gives 
some of his flowers depth by mak
ing the petals actually stick out of 
the piece, which he said makes 
them look more like real flowers. 

Wiedman added stained-glass art
work "is really sturdier than most 
people think." 

" 
years ago. 

"There's quite a variety," he said, 
such as trucks, trains, airplanes, 
wagons, a ring toss and bean baa 
game. 

BARBARA AND Raymond D81 
also work with wood and will seU 
Iowa-shaped cutting boards, spice 
racks, coat racks, doll cradles and 
children's painting easels. 

"All the wood we use is grown in 
Iowa," Barbara Day said, addin& 
they make all their own desipl. 
"We start from scratch and desip 
as we create," she said. 

Sign-ups for Scrooge's Wareboule 
will continue through Saturd., . 
morning, according to BI.nCl 
Bailey of the Union Arts and Crafts 
Center. She said the fair win be 

Gary Mishler of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
will sell wooden toys and folk art 
wood paintings he makes with the 
help of his wife, Barbara. He outsi~e on Saturday If v.:eather 
started making the old-fashioned permIts. If not, the event will take 
toys as- a ~,after he retited. iLx. ..•. place SJUlW. 

Every Sa 

2 Cakes & 
English M 
(With honey. peanu 
and banana) 

Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Grou 



.. 

variety," he said, 
tra ins, airplanes, 

and bean ~ 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 
(Downtown Iowa City 

across from Rocky Rococo) 

CRITERIUM BREAKFAST 
Every Saturday and Sunday Morning From 5:30 A.M. 

i;~~~S ~~"~~~" $ 2 5 0 
and banana) • 

Fresh Fruit Bowl 
Fresh Ground Coffee 
Morning Thunder & Darjeeling Tea 

Get 011 To A Good Start Sunday at 
2221st Avenue Coralville . 
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CRITERIUM · 

Serious riders gather in Iowa City 
. for hills, thrills of 1986 Criterium 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Sunday marks the day bicycles 
officially come back to life in Iowa 
City as the Ninth Annual Old Capi· 
tol Criterium race runs through 
town. 

The competition is one of the 
largest in the Midwest, attracting 
serious riders from all over. State 
champions from Illinois, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Wi.scon
sin will be among the competitors. 

More than $2,000 in prize money 
will be offered this year, making 
the race one of the richest purses in 
Midwest racing. 

"For races of a comparable prize 
list, we do pretty well," Promotion 
Director Bruce Reynolds said. 

Preregistration is possible, but 
most competitors will register on 
the day of the race as weather can 
be a major factor. 

itA lot also depends on what is 
going on in the racer's area during 
the time," said Reynolds. "I don't 
think we're up against anything this 
year. We usually get one or two 
riders of national ranking." 

LOWELL KELLOG may be the top 
racer to watch this year, as he has 
won the Senior II race for the last 
two years. 

"Racing's my life," Kellog said . . "1 
almost quit school this year just to 
ride." 

The UI student started riding in 
1978 and racing in 1979. A few of his 
honors include being a member of 
of the Junior World Cycling Team 
and winning a gold medal in the 
National Sports Festival. He's also 
raced extensivly in Europe. 

"This year I'm racing cold turkey," 
he said. "I went skiing over spring 
break. I've been riding as much as I 
can, but this year has been the first 
time classes have really con
flicted." 

"I'm going to be 
competitive, but I'm 
not going to 
dominate like last 
year," says past 
winner Lowell 
Kellogg. "But just 
because I'm not in 
top form doesn't 
mean I'm going to sit 
around and let 
anyone get away with 
anything. " 

Kellogg rides about 80 miles a day 
to prepare for the races. "I'm going 
to be competitive, but I'm not going 
to dominate like last year," he said. 
"But just because I'm not in top 
form doesn't mean I'm going to sit 
around and let anyone get away 
with anything." 

OTHER TOP male racers include 
Mark Parman, who has trained at 
the Olympic Training Center, Mike 
Van Mantgem, a member of the 
National "B" Team, and Greg Har
per, a top Category III sprinter. 

Two top women returning from last 
year are Lisa Barton and Kym Life. 

Barton has been racing around the 
Midwest and is a BIC rider. Life is 
riding for the Flanders Brothers of 
Minneapolis and hopes to ride in 
the Ore-da Stage race, the premier: 
women's stage race in the United 
States. 

The 1.2 kilometer criterium course, 
which runs through the heart of 
Iowa City, is one of the harder 
courses in the Midwest because of 
the steep hills. 

The Washington Street hill is 
thought to be one of the most 
difficult pa,rts for the bikers. 
"You'll find tbe g od racers won't 
even use their brakes," said Rey
nolds. "It's fortunate we have four 
lanes to work with. And, of course, 
getting up the other side of Jeffer
son is also tough." 

"I ALWAYS thought hills were to 
my advantage," Kellogg said. "They 
take their toll on lots of guys, and 
that's when I get ahead. Somehow I 
seem to recover faster." 

Reynolds noted the hills help 
reduce injuries. "With an easier 
course the riders all stay together, 
and the chance of an injury is more 
likely. This way the hills string 
things out," he said. 

Even though the last time a criter
ium racer was taken to the hospital 
was four years ago, all riders are 
required to wear a helmet. The 
majority of the injuries suffered 
during the race are bruises and 
scrapes. 

"Last year we had no accidents at 
all ," said Gloria Marchman, public
ity director for the race. "Most 
riders' greatest concern when they 
fall is if their bike is OK." 

The other tricky part of the course 
is a series of four quick turns that 
racers must be able to round with
out colliding with each other. 

THE RACE is sanctioned by the 
United States Cycling Federation 
and has events for all ages and 
levels of experience. Racers are 
placed in the higher categories by 
winning or placing well in a certain 
number of designated races . . 

Registration begins at 9 a.m. Sun
day morning and all bicycles must 
pass a safety inspection. 

Novice riders are also encouraged 
to participate. "We haven't gotten 
as many citizen-type racers as we'd 
like," said Reynolds. "We're 
encouraging everyone to come." 

MADISON Criterium schedule 

KIDDY RACES _____ _ 

CITIZEN RACES •••••••••• 

CRITERIUM ******** 

Youngster Races 
Registration 11 :30 to 1 :00. On a separate, 
straight·line course. Event will be at 
1 :30 & proceed in the sequence listed. 

4-year old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tricycle 
S-year old Big Wheel 

J 5-year old Tricycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
All ages -Unicycle 

Registration Opens 
Citizen Men, 18 - 22 
Citizen Men, 23·34 
Citizen Girls, 8 • 11 

Boys, 8 -11 
Girls, 12· 14 
Boys, 12 ·14 
Girls, 15· 17 
Boys, 15 · 17 

Citizen Women, 18·34 
Citizen Women, 35 & up 
Citizen Men, 35 & up 
Cruisers, Open Class. 1 & 3 Spd. 

4km13 
2.5km/2 
1kml2 
1km12 
2km/4 
2km/4 
4kml8 
4km/8 

/3 
12 
13 
12 
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CRITERIUM 

Kids prepare 'for hot competition 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's finest future bike racers 
will straddle their Big Wheels, BMX 
bikes and 10-speeds Sunday for the 
children's races at the Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

Children can sign up for the races 
until they begin at 2 p.m. A registra
tion table will be set up on the 
corner of Clinton and Washington 
streets. There is no registration fee. 

Gloria Marchman, publicity direc
tor for the criterium, said parents 
can also register their kids at local 
bike shops and sporting goods 
stores before the day of the races. 

Every kid participating in the races 
will receive a ribbon, and the first 
three to cross the finish line will be 
awarded medals. All participants 
can also go through a bike safety 
check. 

THE CHILDREN'S races are 
divided into age groups for boys 
and girls. Children can enter either 
the Big Wheel, tricycle or bicycle 
races, depending on age. 

This year's children's races should 
be exciting, as several past winners 
will be returning to defend their 
titles. 

Emily Swails, 6, captured second 
and a third prizes at last year's 
criterium on her Cabbage Patch Big 
Wheel. 

"I would have come in first if! had 
my seat hooked on," Swails said. 

She said she now rides a bicycle 
but is entered in the Big Wheel 
division. "Sometimes my Big Wheel 
drives me beserk because the ped
als don't move," she added. 

ANOTHER RETURNING winner 
in Sunday's race will be 9-year-old 
Robin Dull. Dull took first place 
last year racing against 8-year-olds. 

Dull, who will be riding a BMX 
bike, expects the competition to be 
tougher this year b cau e he will 
be competing against 9- to 

12-year-old boys. 
"It's going to take a lot of leg 

power," he said. "But I ride my bike 
every day and race myself to see 
how fast I can ride." 

Andrew Weil, 10, finished third last 
year. He said the race was very 
tough. "The other people put up a 
big challenge," he added. 

Wei! will be riding a lO-speed bike 
in Sunday's race. He rides his bike 
at least once a day and said he will 
be in good condition for the race. 

Men's, women's titles up for grabs 

The 0eI1y Iowan/Rodney White 

Above, Jacque 8n1d1ey, 1115 women's winner, will not 
compete "'It y.ar allUring a .... champion In ..... race. Left, 
competitors from la.. y.a"s criterium pedal up ...".,.,. 
Street toward the Congregational United Church of Chrtll 

By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

One of last year's Old Capitol Criterium winners faces 
two major obstacles in his effort to repeat Sunday, and 
another has no chance of defending her title - she no 
longer competes. 

Jacque Bradley, who outsprinted last year's United 
States Federation of Cycling Senior Women's Division 
field while racing for Velosport of Davenport, is now 
living and working in Iowa City and will not enter the 
1986 criterium. 

But Lowell Kellogg, the UI student who has won the 
criterium's last three USFC Senior Men's I and n 
Division races, hopes to make it four straight. 

Kellogg, however, has yet to race competitively this 
spring and will have to face the rest of the field without 
his Turin teammates, who helped him to last year's win 
by controlling the pace of the race and preventing the 
other racers from concentrating solely on him. 

The rest of the Turin team, which is based in Chicago, is 
planning to race in Illinois the same day of the 
criterium. 

"It'll be tough," Kellogg said of racing without the rest 
of the Turin club. "When I don't have my teammates 
around it's like everybody watches me. When I'm the 
only Turin guy they watch me like a hawk. If everyone 
just sits on you and watches you like that, it's tough." 

Last year Kellogg was also helped by the. fact that he 
had raced in Texas with Turin over spring break, and 
was able to get int<La couple of Midwest races prior to 
the Old Capitol competition. 

But this season KeUogg skipped tbe spring trip and he 
said there were have been so few local races this spring 
be's been unable to compete. 

"I haven't beeJL racing to know what shape I'm in," 
Kellogg said. "(And) I usually train year around but I 
had to take about a month off over Christmas because I 
had bronchitu8 pretty bad. 

"I'll be competitive, I know that, but I'm not in as good a 
shape as I was last year. Last year I was in about the 
best shape I've ever been in." 

Kellogg expects one or his toughest challengers to be 
Chris Hayes of The Cyclery in Burlington. 
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Daily ride~, careful eating· 
keep bicyclists in top form 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Eating a balanced diet and keeping physically 
fit year around are two key ingredients in a 
bicycle racer's success. 

For the serious racer, biking is a business so 
"maintaining the same level of fitness and ha~ing 
consistent races mean more .money," Lowell 
Kellogg, VI student and winner of the 1985 Senior 
II Old Capitol Criterium said. 

"A good cyclist peaks only three times a 
season," Kellogg said. By peaking too soon the 
cyclist could lose the endurance he or sh~ has 
worked to build. Steady training consisting of 
long rides is an ideal way to stay in shape he 
said. ' 

"Start with steady long miles and develop 
from there," Kellogg said. "Racing is a form of 
training after a while." 

Kellogg alternates his training from day to 
day. "If I ride six hours one day, then I'll ride 
three hours the next. In the summer I race so 
often that racing interferes with training" he 
said. ' 

IN SUNDAY'S ninth annual criterium, serious 
racers such as Kellogg race in one division, while 
the not-so-serious bicyclists race in another. 

Bicycling I. a grueling aport and keeping fit la 
.... ntl.l, but • • moment of COOling off la allO needed. 

The Dally lowan/Rodney White 

The citizens' race is a novice race designed 
for those who enjoy riding but don't follow a 
stringent training regime. 

Cyclists want to be totally flexible before I 
race so they won't pull any muscles when riding. 
To ensure that, racers will warm up by riding a 
few blocks and stretching out to get the blood 
circulating in the legs. 

RIVERFEST SPECIAL 
Three Days Only Funny 

looking 
You've p~obably heard ~f them. Birkenstock sandals. Funny looking, sure, 
but only If you put fashion ahead of incredible comfort. Birkenstock 
sandals shape to your feet like cool, soft sand. They give you support 
and improve your posture and circulation to let you walk healthier, 
more naturally. And they last and last. Birkenstock. Made funny looking 
so you can smile more wearing them. 20 men's and women's 

Changing her mind is , . 
a woman s perogatlVe. 

From Forest Hills to Beverly Hills, the question isn't 
whether or not to wear Trentom, but which 

Trentom to wear. Choo~ from six smashing colors, 
in traditional canvas. Mix and match with all 

your athletic and .casual wear to create a 
look that is classically Trentom- classic 

styles. You've gone without them long enough. 

128 E. Washington St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: (319) 337-2530 

comfort, classic fit, classic style. Trentom ... 
the possibilities are endless. 

Reg. $34.99 

Now $26.53 

COMINGE 

~CRA 
AP 

~SU 
lOW 
MA 

Highway 6 
at 1st Ave. 
Iowa City 
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COMING EVENTS AT SYCAMORE MALL 

~-------i' ARK YOUR-----.... 
CALENDARS 

, ~CRAFT SHOW & SALE · 
APRIL 26 & 27 

~SUMMER TIMES 
IOWA TRAVEL SHOW 
MAY 3 &4 

~QUILTSHOW 
MAY 10 

~FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE SCREENING 
FREE HEARING CHECKS 
MAY 10 

Highway 6 
at 1st Ave. 
Iowa City 

------
Always 
FREE 

Parking 
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Get Rockport fOr mmfOrt. 
Get the b ach bag ror free . 

Rockport' ~unLights· are 
th rno ,t comfortable sandal 
you can buy. Because only t-----... Rockport ha the exclusive 
Contoured Comfort 

~ Footoc'd that follows W. .. • .. :1 the natural curve of 
-' • , , - your foot. 0 your 

foot rest ill th 
sole, not on it. A6dtf1.~ ....... 

Available in a wide range of 
colors and styles, un Lights 
are the perfect sandals for a 
day at the beach or a night 
on the town. 

And now, when you 
step into our stor and 
buySunLighls, the 
beach bag's free. 
Colors white or 
taupe. 
Price ••• 

LOBENZ BOOT SHOP 

EE The Sycamore Mall 
351 .. 8373-

Our Graduation Gift To You 

30% Off All 
CONCORD WATCHES 

Sleek and Sophisticated 

April 17 - April 30 

(c) 
CONCORD 

___ M.C.GI~ ~~. 
free parking 
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RIVERFEST • 

Runners of all , ages gear u~ 
for '86 RiverRun, Creek Ru 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of adults will line up Saturday to 
compete in the seventh annual RiverRun, and for 
the first time children will line up for a race of 
their own. 

The RiverRun and newly-created Creek Run 
being held in conjunction with Riverfest will 
begin and end Saturday morning at the Union 
Field. 

"Last year they had 800 people, and we hope to 
get 800 this year - 800 plus, hopefully," RiverRun 
Director Todd Sloan said. He added he hopes 
many people are procrastinating and will register 
Saturday, hiking the number of entries to nearly 
1,000. 

"I would say we'll get somewhere in the neighbor
hood of 100" children participating in the Creek 
Run, Sloan said. 

THREE RACES will be held for adults: a 
one-mile fun run , a 5,OOO-meter run and a 
lO,OOO-meter run, with six age divisions for men 
and women in the 5K and 10K runs. The Creek 
Run, which will cover 30 yards, will be for 
children between 4 and 10 years old. 

Dallas Robertson, who won the 10K race for the 
third time last year, said he wi ll be competing 
again Saturday. Robertson said he likes the 
RiverRun for the opportunity to get out while he's 
close to home. 
About 800 runners participated in last year's Riverrun. 
This Saturday's race will begin at Union Field. 
The Daily Iowan/Rodney While 

"I just like to race," he said. "And there arenl 
many races in Iowa City anymore." 

Participants in the adult races will receive 
T-shirts for their entry fee, which was raised fro_ 
$7 to $9 Wednesday. Registration will continue 
until race time. The Creek Run requires DO 

entrance fee, but parents must register their 
children Saturday. 

The mile-run will begin at 8 a.m., followed by the 
5K at 8:25 a. m. and the 10K at 8:40. 

t: J: :,: :1/1:'1,·' :J H~ ft OIlUlt . .... 
Video Land U.S.A . ....,. 

PRESENTS 
Thousands of movies 

to Rent or Buy 

• Video Disc • VHS Videotape 

• Beta Vi<feotape 

$3.00 RENTAL T APES
FOR TWO DAYS: 

WEEKEND SPECIAL RATES 

$3.00 rental from Friday to 
Monday by 6:00 p.m. 

$15.00 VCR rentals Friday to 
Monday by 6:00 p.m. 

NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP -
NO DEPOSIT 

3283 Sixth Street S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52404 

362-6101 

527 South Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

337-6993 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8; Fri. & Sat. 10-9; Sun. 11-6 

t ~ . 
SPRINGTIM~ 

SPECIAl 
9 Pieces 

Of 
Chicken 
With6 

Biscuits 

Ktntucky Frie~ Chicken. 
. 626 First Ave. 

Coralville, 351·5028 
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Wishing Racers & Spectators the 
best at the Old Capitol Criterium 

Sunday! 
Coming Soon! 
1986 Kodak Liberty 

Ride Festival 
A super fun-packed day with 
bike rides, picnic lunch and 
live video entertainment! 
Contact Novotony's or IMU 
Box Office for details now! 

Novotny's is proud to be the 
new Iowa City HISHIKI bicycle 
dealer. Look for the new line 
up soon. Now in stock, 1986 
super line up SCHWINNs and 
the KUWAHARAs. Many bikes 
now on sale! 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
Call the IMU Box OHice 

or 1-800-346-4401 

New Store Hours: 
~ DOWNTOWN !~J) Mondays 9-8 L.::J IOWA CITY ./ Tuesday-Friday 9-5:30 

PHONE 337.5525 Saturday 9-5 
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To all the people who 
have worked so hard 
to make Riverfest '86 
and the 9th Annual 
Old Capitol 
Criterium such 
a success 

THIS 
IU 
FO 
YOU 

• • • 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 
Michelob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L.A. 

• 
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MUSIC 

·Verandas hope to pl~ase locals at Riverfest 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

It has been rather difficult for the Verandas to 
develop a following in Iowa City, but the four-man 
Cedar Rapids ban<i is ready to give it another go. 

lt has, in fact, been more than a year since the 
Verandas last played in town, but they will be 
back Saturday at 1:30 p.m., appearing on the 
Union Field at the Riverfest concert. 

Marty Fauchier, keyboardist, vocalist and song
writer for the group, believes the Verandas' 
problems in drawing Iowa City people to their 
shows stems from the fact that three of the group 
members came from Akasha, a popular Top 40 
cover band that used to play regularly in down
town Iowa City. 

When the Verandas, also containing guitarist Bill 
Watts, bass guitarist Gary Darling and drummer 
Mark Gannon, showed up at the end of 1983 
playing uptempo, original material, Fauchier said 

"We get a lot of requests for 
("Who Ya Gonna Blame Now)," 
says Marty Fauchier, 
keyboardist, vocalist and 
songwriter for the group. "But 
it really doesn't typify the 
Verandas' sound." 

their old fans didn't know what to make of them. 

"AKASHA PEOPLE didn't want to see the 
" Verandas," he said. "And people who would want 

to see the Verandas didn't like Akasha, so they 
never came to see us." 

Fauchier called Akasha "sort of a Doobie 
Brothers type of band. It was a democratic band . 
in that we used everyone's ideas. The Verandas is 
a more focused group." 

Fauchier hopes enough time has now elapsed 
since Akasha broke up, so people will give the 
Verandas a chance. 

One way the band is hoping to attract new fans is 
through V-Notes, a five-song EP released on 
Kansas City/Omaha's Graphic Records label. The 
disc, which was recorded at co-producer Tom 
Tatman's Catamount Studios in Cedar Falls, was 
originally going to be released before last Christ
mas on StafT Records, but Fauchier said things 
didn't work out quite right. 

"I got a phone call in the middle of November, 
and I found out the company was going bank
rupt," he said. 

THE VERANDAS consequently had to hunt 
frantically to find another label to back the 
half-finished record. Fauchier believes, however, 
that Graphic Records was a good choice. He said 
the record company, in addition to distributing 
the LP, has its own management company, owns a 
couple clubs and has a 24-track studio that the 
Verandas have been using to make some tapes. 

One of the songs on V-Notes is "Who Ya Gonna 
Blame Now," a ballad that brought the band some 
notoriety last year when it was picked as the 

t regional winner in the Stroh's Beer Superstar 
Talent Search. It also received airplay on KQCR 
in Cedar Rapids, which, in turn, has made it a 
favorite of audiences. 

"We get a lot of requests for it," Fauchier said. 
"But it realJy doesn 't typifY the Verandas' sound." 

He said the Verandas don't, in fact, playa lot of 
slow songs, preferring to call the group's sound 
"uptempo sweat music." 

"If it had been up to me, ('Who Ya Gonna Blame 
Now') wouldn't have been on the record," Fauch-

The Verlnda., pictured here on their Ilbum V-notes 
will perform SlturdlY It 1:30 p.m. on Union Reid. Bind 

ier said. . 
FAUCHIER SEEMED to prefer "American 

Tradition,'" a bouncy pop-rock number carrying 
some social commentary. 

"That's the only social sarcasm on the record," 
Fauchier noted. "But we do those sorts of things 
more than songs about love and relationships. 

"lfyou're looking for an uptemP9 dance band, we 
can be it. If you're looking for something more in 

.. , ... , ......... , .. . 

members Include Mlrty Fluchler, BII Wall, GIIf 
Dlrting Ind drummer Mlrk Glnnon. 

the lyrics, that's there, too," he said. 
Fauchier said in most club shows, the Veranda! 

do play some obscure covers, although they don' 
play any current Top 40 numbers. At Riverfesl. 
however, he said it will do just one set oforillaal 
material. 

If the performance at the Riverfest conc,rtg0e5 
over well , Fauchier said Verandas would be bad 
in Iowa City in t~ fa!!:" 
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5am·" pm 
SAT. 

5 am·/2 midnile 
SUN. 

6 am·" pm 

WeI 
FOl 

in 

at 
Everyone 
masterpieces. "
variety of delicious 

DINNERS 
'l6lgna 
'I'!ine rib 
'Mankottl 
'Vt.lI 
'Spaghetti 
'Md more ... 

Open for 
'1:30 a.m. -

• 
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erfest CANTON HOUSE 
Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine 

Come in for a delicious meal 
in a relaxing atmosphere 

after. the Riverfest Activities 

We do not use MSG in any of our dishes 
For reservations please call 337·2521 "",,. : 

Carry Out Welcome 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

713 S. Riverside Dr. 337·2521 

Next time you're 
in the neightiorhood, 

give us a call. 

1-"nch M·f 11·2 
Din ... ', M·I' 4·9 

!'nJay 4·10 
Sot . 12· 10. 
Sun. 4·9 

1- --- - ---------- - -- --, v .. o) 

HOURS: IMAP e~~" 
MF t.\l.UI, l.t 10% OFF ALL I N" 

Sam·' , pm .. N. Ii)),.t BREAKFASTS I cii I 
SAT 1 ~~ t:s. ~" Eggs, Cakes, : VI s.... Vi 

Sam.'2 midnile: '4 CITT. \\S Omelettes, Etc. :E a z _ t:: W 
SUN OP~:N 7 ~A YS BrNkfHt Served Anytime. 1 B Markel 51 ~ 

. A WEE K 1 6 
6 am·' 1 pm I 214 N. Linn Carry-Out 337·551 2 1 5 1_____ ________J 
"WI 81 rlt(.t' w.h founded In low~ C"Y In 1948· ,"d rhe Hlwlceyes I~ve' (rom (~sr 10 tour 10 VfSIf us Him#xK, Inn No.1 Me of 

low,," tn(bf '.moU\ ff")liUf.,flU-fe.,ured In rhe W.JhlO"on Pos,', "C:reoll .A~"c'n Himburp' l)(a~le". N.,ion., Pub'fC RMJicn 
prOWtim "All rh,n,lh ComKlered" ind SUQ" S"imbruS', book "bery NI,hr.( f,~" The Qwd-Cl,y T'~. SlafH ,,'S " ,A PJece of 
MIet~ ... " 

10""\ r,/fl~ r,me C~p~u'e o( ,OOC/ £.1I ;nB'~ Jtill here, jf you hiven', found us ~f, II'J "me 10 move OUI of rho.H' hchiinJ" (Of' 
ptfft ol Aml'lI(il1~ , rile jfilmbufg Inn leiJluring. Chiden, FreJh Ground HiJmburRr" fresh fried POfa,oes. en,,'! Dinner Specials. 
~tnJdr SouPS, .Jnd 8rNk/.J)1 lerved oInyrime 

If )'QU'" hungry 'or .... ·oI"e,y, reiion.Jble "fletS, eICcellent serVIa, BUr,HJ at 5, m 01 Omelets " ql,hr, rhen the Hambor, Inn is 
Jot ~Ol Why nOf K, ve u~ .. n il (or Cilrry-our ~rVlce Of Dine wuh UJ when )'OIJ're in rhe n~,hborhood, 

at afJorcfa6Ce pricts. 
Everyone raves aboul our 
masterpieces. II. mouth w alerlng 
variety of delicious home made 

meals. sandwiches. pizza and des, 
serts. In an atmosphere you'lI enjoy. 
AI a price no one can complain 
aboul. 

DINNERS SANQWICHES SEAPooD DESSERTS 
° Lasagna 
0l'rine rib 

° Mankotri 
°VM 
° Spaghetti 
0.v1d more .. . 

• Ham 
• French dip 
• Sausage 

• Shrimp • Zabagllonl 
• Cod • PNCh. apple 
• Scallops Of cherry cobbler 

• Brownie pie 

... And our famous Brown Bottle PIZZa. 

115 E. WilShinBlon 51. 
Iowil City 
llCJ.1SI-6704 

Open for lunch daily: 
11 :30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

4:30 p.m .• 11 :00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m .• 12:00 iI .m. 
4:00 p~m . . 10:00 p.m. 
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Romano 
Cheddar 

Provolone 
Mozzarella 

FREE DEUVERY 337-677 

Stop by for a treat during 
the Riverfest Activities 

30% Off All Fudge 
Featuring our new jlaflOrS: 

· Turtle Fudge 
· Peanut Brittle 
· Irish Mocha • ~ 

if)' l ~t 
l' ":' .. ~cuHli.es 

Enzler's will 
"spring" for your 
new spring hand
bago .. all you have 
to do is register 
to win! 

Drawing will be held May 1 for the 
handbag of your choice. Choose any bag 
in the stOn!, It's your's free If you win. 
But, yo~ have to register! 

~~~:?----------------------------------------, 
Name : 

1 
AJJrcs~ City I 

I 

1 St;\le Zip Plume : 
1 ____ --------------------------------______ 1 

~ 
Iowa City 

• 
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COMING DISTRACTIONS 

~FILM 

Movies in town 
I\pfil Fool's Day. Better late than never, but 

then again maybe nol. Those mad slasher 
people seem to be running out of holidays. At 
the Englert 2. 

Down and Out in Beverly Hills. Richard 
Dreyfus and Nick Nolte hare house, home, 
B tie Midler and the maid. At the Campus I. 

lust Between Friends. Mary Tyler Moore and 
Christine Lathi share friendship, aerobics and 
T d Dan on . At the Campus III . 

Legend . Tom Cruise tries to retain his self 
respect while starring with a cast of elves, 
fairies, trolls, goblins and unicorns. At the 
Englert 1. 

The Money Pit. The~e "are the laughs that 
follow the gags that come from the problem 
that are in the house that Tom and Shelley built. 
At the Campus II. 

Murphy's Law. Charles Bronson proves that 
laws are made to be broken. [venlng shows 
only at the Cinema I. 

Nightmare on Elm Street 2; Freddy's 
Revenge. Freddy's back from the manicurist and 
ready to scratch. At the Cinema II. 

Sleeping Beauty. Disney's classic wa'kes up 
after a long rest to brighten a new day and a 
new audience. Matinees only at the Cinema I. 

Violets Are Blue. Sissy Spacek, Kevin Kline 
and Bonnie Bedelia square off in an old
fashioned triangle. At the Astro. 

Legend 

At the Bijou 

Death in Venice (1971). Decadent Venice in 
1911 is the setting for Luchino Visconti's 
adaptation of Thomas Mann's haunting tale of a 
dying man (Dirk Bogarde) and his obsession 
with a teenage boy (Bjorn Andresen). Friday at 
8:45 p.m. 

To Have and Have Not (1944). Bogey and 
Bacall star in ·this loose adaptation of a 
Hemingway short story. This was their first film 
together, Bacall's first film ever and it should be 
noted that Andy Williams actually dubbed 
Bacall's singing voice. Friday at 9 p.m. and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. (Note: This film replaces the 
scheduled feature, The Return of the Soldier.) 

The Pink Panther (1964). The original Inspec
tor Clouseau (Peter Sellers) and his slapsti~k 
comedy are on the loose, along with David 
Niven, Robert Wagner and Claudia Cardinale. 
Friday and Saturday at 11 p.m. 

The Offici.1 Story (1985). This year's 
Academy Award-winning foreign film e)(plores 
the Po'iflctJ~ 8~a~l'Ijn8 ''Of a noUsew!te and 

school teacher (Norma Aleandro) whose life 
begins to crumble with the suspicion that her 
adopted daughter was tolen from her rightful 
mother during political purge. A moving and 
beautifully done film . In Spanish. Saturday at 9 
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

The Last Wave (1977). Peter Weir's film tars 
Richard Chamberlain as a lawyer defending 
Au tralian aborigines accused of ritual murder. 
Sunday at 9 p.m. and Monday at 7 p.m. 

If I Were King (1936). Louis XI (Ba il 
Rathbone) gives a witty poet (Ronald Colman) a 
chance \0 rule Fran e for a day. It's not 
historically accurate, but it is fun . Monday at 9 
p.m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Obsession (1976). Brian De Palma's most 
polished Hitchco kian homage finds Cliff 
Robertson obsessed with a young woman who is 
the double of his murdered wife. Genevieve 
Bujold and John Lithgow costar with music by 
the legendary Bernard Herrmann. Tuesday at 9 
p.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

La Ronde (1950). Simone Signoret and 
Danielle Darrieux star in this satire on sexual 
behaviors set in turn-of-the-century Vienna . In 
French. Wednesday at 9 p.m. and Thursday at 
6:45 p.m. 

The Grapes of Wrath (1940). John Steinbeck's 
novel forms the basis for John rord's classic 
chronicle of the Joad family 's painful journey 
from the Oklahoma dustbowl to the Californian 
land of promise. Ford and supporting actress 
lane Darwell won 0 cars. Thursday at 8:45 . 

READING 
Bill Kinsella, author of The Iowa Baseball 

Confederacy, will be featured at a book-signing 
party at Prairie Lights Bookstore Friday from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. 

MUSIC 
The P.F.C. Brass Trio, featuring Scott Emhoff 

on trumpet, Paul Altenhofen on trombone and 
Chris Hessert on French horn, will perform in 
recital Friday at 6 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall . 

Boris Godunov - with understudy Kimm 
Julian, a. doctoral candidate in voice at the UI 
School of Music, taking over the lead for the 
ailing Simon Estes - will be perfomed Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Riveries .. s Battle of the Bands Finals take 
place at 8 p.m. Friday in the Union Ballroom. 
The Pulse, Stan Hazzrd, Orange Gho t and 
Happenstance will perform. 

Pianist Scott A. leneary wi II perform classica I 
selections in recital Friday at 6 p.m. in Harper 
Hall . 

British pianist Clive Swansbourne will give a 
free , Beethoven concert Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Preucil Music School, 524 N. Johnson . 

The Riveriest Concert, featuring Black Star, 
the Verandas, P te Raine, the Blue Band and the 
winner of Friday's Battle of the Band Finals, 
will begin at 11 a.m. Saturday on the Union 
Field. In case of rain, the concert will be held in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

Riverfest's Soundstage, featuring folk and 
coOntry and blues music from Larson and 
Egenes, McKeighan and Stein, Passenger, Rob 
Schulz and Pcairie Rose, will begin at noon 
Saturday in the Union Wheelroom. 

Pianist Kathleen Osborne will perform classi
cal works in recital Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. 

Trombonist ~rte Murr, accompanied by 
pianist Cheryl Braun will perform in recital 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the Music Building Choral 
Room 1077. 

Elizabeth P. Spans, accompanied by pianist 
D. Martin Jenni, will perform a flute and piccolo 
recital Saturday at 3 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall. 

Percussionist Cindy lack, accompanied by 
pianist Scott Jeneary will perform in recital 
Sunday at 1 :30 p.m in Harper Hall . 

Kimberly D. JohftlOl'l, accompanied by piani t 
Melinda Sage, will perform in a French horn 
recital Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall . 

The SlMtler Enlemble will perform various 
selections Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Pianist Jill A. Miller will perform classical 
• 5eI~liOilf i" ~llal ~~V aI ~ p.m. il' ~~, . , 

Hall . 

Pianist Dan Knight will play classical selec
tions Monday at 12:15 p.m. in the Colloton 
Pavillion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art . 

George Winston Will celebrate December in 
April as he brings his ne~ age piano music to 
Cedar Rapids' Paramount Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Monday. 

Pianist Scott Jenuery will perform' cia sical 
selections Tue day at 12: 15 p.m. at the Colloton 

_ Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art . 

Conductor Jeffrey lindberg and pianist 
Bonna J. Boettcher will perfolm works by 
Beethoven and Mozart in recital Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in Vo)(man Hall. 

Pianist Kay Patterson Magner will perform 
classical selections in recital Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Michael Eckert will speak on theory for 
undergraduates Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall as part of the ' Wednesday in 
Harper" series. 

Van Halen (or is it Van Hagar? Sammy 
Halen ?) will go ahead and jump in front of a 
sold-out audience in Cedar Rapids' Five Seasons 
Center Wednesday. Bachman-Turner Overdrive 
will take care of business when it opens the 
7:30 p.m. show. 

Pianist Jeffrey Kahane will perform Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Peter, Paul and ~ry will find the answer 
blowin' in the wind when they perform at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Hancher Auditorium. 

DANCE 
Lucinda Childs Dance Company, featuring 

Childs' new work 'Portraits in Reflection,' will 
perform Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audrtor
ium. 

THEATER 
A Soldier's Play ~ill be presented by the UI 

Black Action Theatre on Friday and Saturday at 
q p.~ tn t \.I~ 1¥ tfe. ~u·IQ~~.~ Th~~.tr~ q .. '. 

The Man of La Mancha will be presented by 
the Iowa City Community Theater Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.rn. at 
tbe Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre will rm 
Friday and Saturday at 7 and 9 p.m. in bie 
Theatre. Tickets are $7.SO in advance, $8 at the 
door. 

ART 
Scrooge's Warehouse, an arts & craft fair 

featuring handcrafted and original works, will 
be held Saturday at the Union on the riverbank. 

Mary Nelle Timmons, undergraduate art 
student, will display her work this week at the 
Checkered Space Gallery. 

Printmaker Natan Oliveira Will conduct a 
workshop on monoprint making in the print 
room at the School of Art at 10 a.m. On Sunday 
Oliveira will present a slide-lecture on his work 
at 2 p.m. at the UI Mu eum of Art. 

Human Rights/Human Wrongs: Art and 
Social Change, featuring the works of Lyonel 
Feininger, Jackson Pollock and Robert Arneson, 
will be on display through Aug. 17 at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

101 Masterworks for the Permanent Collec
tion will be on exhibit at the UI Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17 . 

Photography and Reform: Lewis Hine and the 
National Child Labor Committee will be on 
display through May 25 at the UI Museum of 
Art . 

America and Lewis Hine, a film presented in 
conjuction with the Photography and Reform 
exhibit, will be shown Tuesday through Friday 
at 10:30 a.m., 12 :30 p.m., and 2:30 p.m. at the 
UI Museum of Art. 

Metalwork by Alfred C. Titone will be on 
di play through April at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. 

NIGHTLIFE 
The Exchanse brings It~ Iowa City rock 'n' roll 

to market at Gabe's Oasis Friday. 
The hpress, a six-piece cover band with 

horns, steams into Amelia's Friday. 
Gres Brown doe the Iowa Waltz back to the 

Sanctuary Friday and Saturday. 
The Blue Band brings it colorful rhythm 'n' 

rock to the Crow's Ne t Friday and Saturday. 
Black Star shines with it reggae sounds at 

Gabe's Oasis Saturday. 
The Bea. Farmers, a an Diego quartet, return 

to Amelia's on Tuesday with rockin' tales of the 
new West. 

"..,. 9 inyade AT lIa's on Thursda¥. Burlap 
, r;,ItfI"frJ'fli'I.·~"" /he .~ f II, . ~, !r'll,! 
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Your Party Headquarters 

(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

Meister 
Brau 
Hi gal keg 

Bud & 
Bud Li2ht 

6 pack tall }jOys 

$335 
Plus Deposit 

Coca Cola 
Products 

12 oz. cans 

40¢ 
Plus Deposit 

Stroh's 
30 can pack · 

$11 99 
Plus Deposit 

Shazam and Nationet Banking Now Available. 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351-9756 

~ 
~. 

Shopping is a Picnic at 
Old capitol Center 

There's fun for the 
whole family so 
come on in. We have 
everything you need: 
fashions, shoes, gifts, 
sporting equipment, 
movies, games, 
jewelry, electronic 
equipment and snacks. 
All under the protection 
of one roof so your 

What sets World of Bikes apart 
from other ·bike shops~ 

Selection and Value 
Bicycles by: Fuji, PlIWOnic, Peupot and Trek -- Recreation 10 speeds from 

$169.00 - "Fat Tire" town or trail bikes from $219.00 -- SportlRacing models 
like Fuji league from $299.00. 

From the smallest part to the most exotic accesSOl\' - names like: 
Thule CM belli, Vetla and Bell Helmets, CiUdeI Lodes, Nike Cyet ... Shoes, 

Look Pedals, Spenco ~Ie Pads, BaIeno Shorts, and much more -

Knowledge and Enthusiasm for Bicyling 
We at World of Bikes are excited about bicyling and use what _ sell. Time 

and care is taken to fit and customize your bike 10 your needs. Now in our 12th 
year, we have built a reputation on honest information, expert terYice and a 

vast selection of bicyling products. 

SloresJde 
Parkins 

723 S. Gilbert 
lowl City 

351-8337 
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We're proud to be a sponsor of ~he Ninth Annual 
Old Capitol Criterium ... a spring festival of bicycling! 

. 

Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for bringing 
this fun event to our community. 

Sunday, April 27 
Downtown 
Iowa City, IA 
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Page 2 
'The top ten in music and more laughs from a guest cartoonist. 

Page 3 
'Food, drink and fun will flow freely as the weeklong Rlverfest celebration comes 
to a head this weekend - weather permitting, of course. 

Page 4 
"The wacky guys from Duck's Breath Mystery Theater say they're excited about 
returning home to Iowa City this weekend. 

Page 6 
' Tunes will fill the air Saturday as several bands take to the stage in the annual 
Rlverfest concert. Soundstage, which will also take place Saturday, will provide 
music for those with slightly diHerent taste. 

Page 8 
"Local skateboarders will demonstrate their spins, handstands and fancy moves 
in an exhibition of the most recent skateboarding trends Saturday. And artists 
from across Iowa and the Midwest will display their varied wares during 
Saturday's Scrooge's Warehouse. 

Page 10 
"Bicyclists throughout the Midwest are gearing up for the Old Capitol Criterium, 
which will run through Iowa City Sunday. Riders of all ages will race in the annual 
competition. 

Page 11 
'Several titles hang in the balance Sunday as adults and children return to defend 
their titles. Lowell Kellogg, 1985 criterium winner, faces some hot competition, 
but Jacque Bradley, who won the women 's race last year, will not participate in 
the event this year. Younger champs are working out on their Big Wheels in 
preparation for the race. 

Page 12 
"Local riders oHer tips on how they stay in shape for the grueling Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

Page 14 
"Serious runners, as well as amateurs, are gearing up for the 1986 RlverRun 
Saturday. Kids are invitep to participate this year in the first Creek Run. 

Page 16 
*The Verandas are pinning their hopes of attracting an Iowa City following on 
Saturday's Riverfest concert. 

Page 18 
"Coming Distractions is another c;;hapter in the "who's doing what, where and 
when during the coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs for \h.e past week: 
1. Robert Palmer " Addicted to Love" (2) 
2. Pet Shop Boys "West End Girls" (6) 
3. Falco "Rock Me Amadeu.s" - (1) 
4. Phil Collins "Take Me Home" (7) 
5. Whitney Houston "The Greatest Love of 

All " (') 
6. Rolling Stones "Harlem Shuffle" (4) 
7. Bangles "Manjc Monday" (5) 
8. Van Halen "Why Can '\This Be Love 1" (9) 
9. ForceM.D.'s "Tender Love" (3) 

10. O.M.D. "It You Leave" (10) 

Iowa City'. top ten albums .. 
Best·selling albums for the past week: 
1. VanHalen-S150 (2) 
2. Prince-Pa'" (1) 
3. Whitney Houston - Whltn'r HoultOn (5) 
4. Prtar In Pink (soundtrack) (4) 
5. Costello Show - King of AmtrIcI (') 
6. Pet Shop Boys - PIta .. (') 
7. RollingStones-DlrtrWork (3) 
8. Mr.Mister-WtIcomtlllthtR.aIWortd 

(') 
9. Phil Collins-No Jack.t Requlrtd (') 

10. Fabulous Thunderbirds - Tuff Enuff (') 

Iowa City's most-played lOngs and best-seiling albums are determined by DI surveys of radio 
stations and record stores, respectively. Stations participating this week includ. KIIK and KOCR. 
Record stores include BJ Record., Discount Records and the Record Bar. Numbers in parentheses 
indicate last week', ranking. (') indi?t~ the selection w,s, not qn, t~ Gh~rts, l~t M I 
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This week's look into students' favorite means of avoiding study is provided by 
Carolyn Hardesty. Hardesty is a UI graduate student and former 01 staff writer who 
"doodles on the side." 

Cover Design 
by Jeffrey Sedam 

Layout and Design 
Colleen Kelly 

lI~ruJ. 
Esr 1830 

-' 

Cover Photos by . 
Balloon pilot Warren Paris 

and 
Office of Public Information 

(Old Capitol Criterium) 

NYLON WINDBREAKER 
VENTED FRONT AND 

BACK. MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S. 

PACK-IT .JACKET '20.97 

conON SHORTS 
FOR MEN AND 

WOMEN. 100% COnON. 
MANY STYLES. 

From '18.87 

Afford 
.uy Boone 

E \ orial Page Editor 
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I RIVERFEST 

Affordable partying scheduled ,for Riverfest 
.try Boone 

E I\orial Page Editor 

It's the end of the month and your 
pay check was spent weeks ago. 
Your checkbook still aches from 
paying your VISA and telephone 
bills. But you want to have fun ... 
you need to have fun. 

Fear not. This weekend's Riverfest 
activities offer plenty of affQrdable 
fun for everyone. 

"It's always been a primary goal of 
the committee to keep Riverfest 
activities free ," said Jim Sande
gren, Riverfest director. "We have 
worked hard to plan activities 
aimed at the entire community, 
with special emphasis on college 
students. Very simply, Riverfest is 
fun for everyone." 

As the Urs official celebration of 
spring, Riverfest offers many out
door activities ranging from sports 
demonstrations and concerts to 
brown bag lunches and road races. 

SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS shou1d 
gear up for a fun-filled Friday as 
Riverfest competitions in billiards, 
bowling and racquetball come to an 
end. Lacrosse will be the name of 
the game at 4:30 p.m. when the VI 
Lacrosse Club plays an exhibition 
game on the Union Field. 

If you 're willing to gamble on a 
good time, Casino Night may be for 
you. Drinking Responsibily in Col
lege and the Iowa City Jaycees are 
sponsoring the Las Vegas-like gala 
tonight. Food, drink and prizes will 
now freely. 

Friday Riverfest events will be 
highlighted by final competition in 
the Battle of the Bands. The contest 
will pit two bands - narrowed from 
an original field of eight - against 
each other at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. Admission, as well as 
food served at the jam session, is 
free. 

SATURDA V'S RIVERFEST events 
will get ofT to a running start with 
the Seventh Annual Riverrun. All 
races will start at Capitol Street, 
west of Halsey Gymnasium; 
registration cost is $9. 

For those who would rather sun 
than run, Saturday'~ activities offer 
lots of opportunities to be outdoors 
(Weather permitting, of course). 

"Saturday is the big festival, Iguess 
you could say," said Joan Kuens
tler, Riverfest public relations 
director. "It brings everything 
together into one big, full, long day 
of fun. It's a good day to blow 
everything off and just relax." 

She added the afternoon will offer 
"more of a do-what-you-want type 
tbing. There's going to be food, 
music, art - whatever you like. And 
because most of it's free, you're not 
obligated to stay." 

LOCAL ARTISANS will sell origi
nal pottery, stained glass, wood 
carvings, jewelry and more at 
Scrooge's Warehouse. Located 
along the riverbank, the art salel 
show will last from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and will feature a number of free 
craft activities and demonstrations. 

.. "'iI\ ' fiJ~'il~ "r. ~.Wd-.. ~· \ 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Above and below, members of the Uberal Arts Student Association compete In food eating contests during the 1985 Rlverfest 

Riverfest's annual Union Field con
cert. Five bands, including Bobby's 
Blues Band and the winner of 
Friday night's Battle of the Bands, 
will perform from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For those who snap their fingers to 
another drummer, country, folk and 
blues will be performed in the 
Wheel room beginning at noon . 
"This music is for a totally different 
crowd," said Phil Goldman, River
fest music director. "I'm sure Mom 
and Dad don't want to bring Junior 
and Peewee to Battle of the Bands, 
so this is something for them." 

In addition, the Scottish Highlan
ders will perform their off-beat 
brand of music and dance at 1:S0 
p.m. on the VI Museum of Art Patio. 

YOU'VE ALWAYS wondered 
when Old Capitol was built? You 
marvel at the city's brick streets 
and historic homes? Then, you may 
want to catch historian Irving Web
er's guided tour of Iowa City. The 
free tour will begin at 1:30 p.m. at 
the corner of Jefferson and Madi
son. streets. 

And, ifit'syourtastebuds that need 
tingling, a Saturday afternoon at 
Riverfest is what you need. UI and 
community organizations will sell 
culinary delights ranging from fried 
won ton and rice to jasmine tea and 
nachos in the International Food 
Tent. For the less adventurous, 
Riverfest committee members will 
be serving barbecued bratwursts, 
beer and soda. 

And what could make Saturday 
better than helping to eat a giant 
sundae? More than 60 gallons of ice 
cream and oodles of gooey toppings 
~iH ~"~l\Red lntA a .~ld'5 S"'~lIl- ,: . 

ming pool to construct the delicacy. 
One dollar buys a bowl, spoon and 
all the ice cream you can eat. 

Those who would rather play in 
their food than eat it will find the 
Oatmeal Odyssey a rare treat. Brave 
souls who don't mind getting a bit 
gooey can wallow in the breakfast 
cereal in search of prizes. 

"A LOT OF people think we make 
money on Riverfest," Sandegren 
said. "But, when you stop and con-

sider all the events we have that 
are absolutely free, you realize 
we're actually taking a loss on this." 

Sandegren stressed that through a 
collaboration of funds from UI 
groups and public sponsors, River
fest is able to offer many events for 
little cost to UI students. 

"Riverfest is a great event," Sande
gren said. "Anyone who hasn't come 
down to Riverfest before should be 
sure to come. The atmosphere is 
just something you've got to witness 
to be Ii eve. " 

, 
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Duck's Breath breathes life into Riverfest 
By Teresa Heger 
Assistant Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Ten years ago a band of UI gradu
ate students, calling themselves the 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theater, left 
Iowa City and migrated westward to 
San Francisco to find fame and 
fortune. 

A decade later they're still not 
quite certain what duck's breath 
smells like (they claim it is prob
ably a cross between garlic and 
minnows) and the only mystery 
about their act is where they conti
nually find the material, energy and 
unity for their original shows. Their 
strange mixture of silliness and 
satire has not only kept them going 
through the years, but it has also 
caught the fancy of thousands of 
followers across the country. 

The group's famous "Ask Dr. Sci
ence," performed by Dan Coffey, 
has grown from a local radio suc
cess to national notoriety. (Dr. Sci
ence, by the way, really does have a 
master's degree, according to group 
member Leon Martell. "He's had 
his first name legally changed to 
Doctor," Martell explains.) 

More than 100 affiliates of National 
Public Radio stations pick up Dr. 
Science daily, and listeners are 
addicted to his strange and some
what inaccurate way of explaining 
natural phenonema. 

When Dr. Science is asked, for 
example, what the biggest bird in 
the world is, he promptly replies, 
"That would be Big Bird from 
Sesame Street." He then goes on to 
explain how difficult it was for Big 
Bird to break into show business 
until he got his big chance playing 
the "whining side of masculinity" 
on the children's program. 

Duck's Breath Includes left, Dan Coffey. Circular from top, Merle Keasler, Leon Martell, .BIII Allard and Jim Turner. 

RADIO HAS affected Duck's 
Breath's theatrical style somewhat. 
"We're less physical and more ver
bal," said Martell. "We do a lot of 
taped segments. You have to go into 
another media to make a living." 

Despite the group's radio succes
ses, Duck's Breath members have 
not forgotten their theater roots. 
"Some people are shocked to find 
that we perform live," said Martell. 
"They think we're just a radio show; 
they know us from NPR." 

Right now, Duck's Breath is on the 
verge of breaking into public televi
sion. A special Dr. Science show 
was televised in the Bay Area and 
was nominated for four local 
Emmys. The broadcast is now avail-

able for national release on public 
television stations, and members 
are hopeful about its success. 

In addition to the television show, a 
Dr. Science book is also in the 
making, and assorted tapes of 
Duck's Breath comedy are available 
across the country. The group 
makes an effort to reach their fans 
(or win new ones) through as many 
means as they can. 

ONE OF THE amazing aspects of 
Duck's Breath is its longevity. It is 
difficult to imagine many other 
acting groups containing five such 
very different members - with very 
different interests - staying 
together for more than 10 years. 

Martell explained that part of this 
is because the group does not 
restrict individual growth. "There 
is no reason for us to split," he said. 

"We try to advance everybody; peo
ple can do their own stuff and it 
doesn't negatively affect the group." 

Members cultivate their individual 
careers. Their activities range from 
Jim Turner'S appearance in St. 
Elmo's Fire to Martell's interest in 
writing plays. The group also allows 
its members lots of personal space. 
Merle Kessler, for example, will not 
be playing 'with the group in Iowa 
because he is spending time with 
his newborn daughter, Justine. 

Duck's Breath manager, Steve 
Baker, says the group is excited 
about its Iowa City performances. 

"ANYWHERE IN the country that 
we perform there is someone in the 
crowd from Iowa City. It's like 
coming home. It's a great place to 
kick back and and relax," he said. 

"We devour every word about Iowa 

that we can find," Baker continued. 
"Iowa City is - not exactly, but sort 
of - like Asbury Park is for Bruce 
Springsteen. 

Martell also contributed praise for 
Iowa City. "Iowa City is a nice to go 
- very peaceful, verY cultural. You 
can walk around .. . the pace is 
slower. We're looking forward to 
returning in the spring." 

Martell also praised the Ul Theater 
Department, saying he is looking 
forward to seeing its new building. 
"Bob Hedley (chair of the UI 
Theatre Arts Department) has done 
a great job for the departmen~· 
Martell said. "The spirit was real 
good." 

Duck's Breath will be performiDl 
two shows tonight and Saturday at? 
and 9:30 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 
Tickets are $7.50 in advance, $8 at 
the door. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1986 
11:30-1:30 pm 
12:30-1:30 pm 
12:00 noon 
2:00-3:30 pm 
3:30-5:00 pm 
4:30-6:00 pm 
5:00-10:00 pm 
7:00-9:30 pm 
8:00-12:00 am 
8:00-1:00 am 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26,1986 
6:45-7 :45 am 
8:00-11:00 am 
8:00-12:00 noon 
8:30-12:00 noon 
9:00-12:00 noon 
9:00-9:30 am 
9:00-8:00 pm 
10:00-5:00 pm 
10:00-6:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-5:00 pm 
11:00-3:00 pm 
12:00-4:30 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
1:00-4:00 pm 
1:00-4:00 pm 
1:00-1:30 pm 
1:30-2:00 pm 
1:30-3:30 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-3:00 pm 
2:00-4:00 pm 
2:00-4:00 pm 
2:30 pm 
7 :00-11:00 pm 
7:00-9:30 pm 

SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1986 
10:00-5:00 pm 
10:00-6:00 pm 
12:00-5:00 pm 
2:00-2:45 pm 

Brown Bag Lunch 
Pentacrest Events 
Bounce For Beats 
Billiards 
Bowling 
Lacrosse 
Racquetball Tourney 
DUCK'S BRfA TIi MYSTERY TIiEAlRE 
Casino Night 
BATTLE OF TIiE BANDS ANAL 

Riverrun Late Registration 
SIXTIi ANNUAL RlVERRUN 
Johnson County American Red Cross 
Water Polo 
Riverrun Workshops 
Judo 
Racquetball Tourney 
SCROOGE'S WAREHOUSE 
RIVERFEST CONCERT 
Carnival Booths 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR 
BRATS AND BEER 
SAB Mini Fair 
SOUNDSTAGE 
Soundstage 
Oatmeal Odyssey 
Shoot Yowself Booth 
Kissing Booth 
Saturdays Spectacular Sundae 
Fencing Demonstrations 
Scottish Highlander's 
Iowa City Tour 
Jim Barfus 
Master Chai Taw Kwon Do 
Folk Dance Demonstration 
Sports Rewe 
Rowing Association 
Riverfeast 
Step Show and Party 
DUCK'S BRfAnf MYSTERY TIiEAlRE 

Racquetball Tourney 
OLD CAmOL CRITERIUM 
Iowa City Spring Clean-Up 
Tug-of.War 

IN CASE OF RAIN CAll 353·5120 
OR CHECK YOUR RIVFRFEST BROCHURE 

, 

.... -. - - ~. - - - -- _. ... 

, 
• 

Wheelroom, IMU 
Penta crest 
Union Field 
JMU Rec. Area 
Colonial Lanes 
Union Field 
Fieldhouse Courts 
Mabie Theater 
Wheelroom, IMU 
Ballroom, IMU 

Halsey Gym 
Halsey Gym 
Riverrun 
Fieldhouse Pool 
Halsey Gym 
Union Field 
Fieldhouse Courts 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Riverbanks 
Union Field 
Wheelroom, IMU 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Union Field 
Jowa Riverbank 
Art Building Patio 
Comer of Jefferson & Madison 
Riverbank 
Union Field 
JMU Foundation 
Fieldhouse 
JMU Bridge 
Mainstage, Union Field 
Ballroom, JMU 
Mabie Theater 

Fieldhouse Courts 
Around Pentacrest 
Riverbank JMU 
Union Field 

UNIVERSITY of I OWA 

RIVERFEST 
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Local favorites highlight Riverfest concert 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Five of the most popular musical acts in the area 
are scheduled to perform at the Union Field 
Saturday, rocking UI tudents at a daylong River
fest concert that has become a highlight of pring 
in Iowa City. 

The concert,lasting from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m., will 
feature a variety of regional favorites in blues, 
reggae, folk and rock 'n' roll music. 

It could prove to be one of the major outdoor 
parties of the spring - unless it rains. 

The concert, which has traditionally been a focal 
point of the weeklong Riverfest celebration, was 
marred by rain the past two years and held inside 
the Union Main Lounge. 

But Riverfest committee members insist that this 
year will be dry. 

"Every year that we have had a male director it 
hasn 't rained, so this year the sun will stay out," 
said Riverfest Assistant Director Helen Garner in 
reference to Riverfest Director Jim Sandegren. 

THE CONCERT will be opened by the winner of 
the Battle of the Bands contest. Orange Ghost, 
The Pulse, Stan Hazzrd and Happenstance will 
compete in the Battle of the Bands finals tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

Blackstar, an 8-member band from Madison, 
Wisc., will rock the crowd at the Riverfest concert 
with its traditional reggae style, said band leader 
Ralston Henry. 

"It's sweet, energetic reggae music," Henry said. 
"People love to dance to it." 

Henry said the band, which has been together 
nearly four years, plays traditional reggae music, 
unlike the pop-infuenced reggae popularized by 
bal'ds such as UB40. 

"We play roots reggae. We remove the pop from 
our music," Henry said, 

THE VERANDAS, who record on the Graphics 
label, play mostly original rock 'n'roll, songs that 
utilize a trumpet and keyboard as well as guitar 
and bass. 

The Cedar Rapids foursome also plays covers by 
such groups as the Rolling Stones, the Rascals 

and the Beatles. 
"Our music is real uptempo," said lead singer 

Marty Fauchier. "You can dig into our music and 
find a lot of social comment or you can dance to 
it. " 

Fauchier said the band is unpretentious about its 
work - it is only interested in showing the 
audience a good time. 

"We don 't just stand there and don a pretentious 
posture; we get the audience involved. We're not 
pose rockers," Fauchier said. 

PETE RAINE, 25, is one of the m'ost popular 
folk acts in Iowa City. 

Raine plays folk, blues and rock 'n' roll , with 
emphasis on covers of classic rock songs from the 
1960s. 

Raine has been wowing Iowa City audiences for 
two years with his acoustic guitar, harmonica and 
rich , versatile voice. 

"I'm going to do the songs that I'm noted for 
playing," said Raine, who lives in Cedar Rapids. 

Raine plays songs by such artists as Bob Dylan, 
the Grateful Dead, Neil Young, Lou Reed and the 

The 
Doors. He also performs several originals. 

"I'm going to enjoy playing outdoors - I haven't 
played outdoors for years," Raine added. 

Bobby's Blue Band, the popular six-member 
blues group based in Cedar Falls, will headline 
Saturday's concert extravaganza. 

"We're the blues, soul, rockabilly, reggae, rythmn 
band," said lead singer and harmonica player 
Bobby Dorr. 

ABOUT HALF the music th~ band plays is 
original, and they belt out their music on guitars, 
bass, drums, harmonica, saxophone and electric 
violin. 

The Blue Band covers such diverse artists as 
Wilson Pickett, James Brown, Elvis Presley and 
Bob Marley. It has recorded three albums. 

Dorr said the band creates a danceable blues 
sound. 

"Most people leave with their toes tapping," Dorr 
said. "We're an energetic dance band - we play 
music that makes you feel good." 

He added Rivefest should be a great party. "I 
invite everyone to come out and turn Blue," Dorr 
said. 

Soundstage offers varied blues, folk sounds 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

UI students will have several 
opportunities to hear live music at 
Saturday's Riverfest events, includ
ing an afternoon concert of country, 
bluegrass and folk acts at the Union 
Wheel room. 

The event, called Riverfest Sound
stage, boasts five musical acts that 
have previously performed in the 
Union Wheel room and other Ipwa 
City music venues. Several have 
developed local followings. 

Larson and Egenes, an acoustic 
guitar and singing duo, will start 
the show at noon. They perform 
traditional folk, blues and country 
music. 

"We can play lots of different types 
of music," said Tim Larson, adding 
about half the music the band 
performs is original. 

"We can play all the normal cover 
people like Jackson Browne and 
Neil Young, but we thought we'd get 
away from that," Larson said. 

"We perform a variety of music and 
we work in songs with different 
tempos - you won't find one of our 
sets bland," Larson continued, 
adding the band's sound also util-

izes the 'larmonica. 
MCKEHiHAN & STEIN, a local 

duo that plays acoustic guitar ver
sions of classic blues songs, will 
bring their act to Riverfest Satur
day. 

"We play Grateful Dead and tradi
tional blues stuff," said band mem
ber Tim McKeighan. 

The duo combines acoustic guitar 
work with vocal harmonies to 
deliver renditions of songs by such 
artists as Junior Walker and Taj 
Mahal. 

The group is excited about the 
opportunity to play at Riverfest. 

"It's great - we'll be able to get a 

few bucks for playing and have the 
opportunity to watch a variety of 
music ," McKeighan said. "The 
whole river will be full of music. 
That's what it's all about." 

The Soundstage line-up will fea
ture more blues music when Pas
senger, a four-member Iowa City 
band, takes the stage. 

The band, which features three 
guitarists, a bass and percussion, 
will only play original music during 
its Saturday set. 

"We're a modern-day Peter, Paul 
and Mary," Kelly said. 

Kelly said the band creates relax
ing, mellow music. 

"We try to play for audiences that 
want to listen ," Kelly said. "Our 
stuff is basically mellow, but some 
of the more rockin' blues stuff 
makes people want to dance." 

UI junior Rob Schulz, who sings 
and plays acoustic guitar, said his 
music has a 1960s folk and rock In' 
roll sound. 

Schulz performs songs by such 
artists as the BeatIes, Bob Dylan, 
Simon and Garfunkel, Elvis Cos
tello, Don McClean and the Grateful 
Dead. 

"I also do stuff from The BI,Cblll,' 
Schulz said. "My roots are actually 
more toward black music." 

PRAIRIE ROSE, one of the few 
women groups performing at the 
festival, will feature country songs 
from days gone by. 

"We do a lot of old-time tunes, the 
very early country stuff," said Deb 
Hunemuller, who plays fiddle in 
the band. 

The all-female, three-memberband 
plays country standards by artists 
like the Delmore Brothers and 
Charlie Poole. 

"It's not danceable music reallY,· 
said Hunemuller, 33. "It's just inrec
tious old-time country music." . 
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FASHION EXPO SALE 

' _ Jt~~w 

25% off 

Last Two Days 

To Save! 

Exposure! and plenty of it. All swimwear for all sizes. 
The heat is on. But, you'll look your coolest with savings on our entire line of swimwear and cover-ups for juniors, 
misses', women's and maternity sizes. Styles shown are in blends of nylon and Iycra spandex. Big shirt is 100% cotton. 

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale 

Misses' bikini .. .. ... .. .. .. ........ ................ ............ .. .... $27 20.25 Junior Miss U.S.A. rM tank suit.. .... ... ..................... $32 24.00 

Misses' big shirt .... ....... ..... ... ................. .. ............. $34 25_50 Misses' bandeau .................................................. $35 26.25 

Youre leaking smarter mn ever." 

JQE§Q08Y 
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Wild stunts propel 
skateboard craze 
By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Staff Writer 

Walls, curbs, benches, even garbage cans are part of the new 
skateboarding craze. The style is street skating, and it's brought a 
whole new dimension to skateboarding. 

"Anything is a good prospect for a move," said Tom Reed, a junior at 
West High School who has been skateboarding for four years. "You 
can do such weird things that look totally impossible." 

Reed and Fred Baily, a West High sophomore, will demonstrate some 
of these moves during an informal exhibition Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in · 
front of Hancher Auditorium. These include spinning while the 
board is off the ground, handstands and hopping on objects. 

Sales manager David Eye of the Ordinary Bike Shop said the sport 
has picked up dramatically in the past few months. "We just started 
stocking (the boards) last August," he said. He added the sport's 
impact will probably be greater in Iowa City this summer than it was 

"In the '70s people just got two feet above 
the ground," says Fred Baily, a West High 
School sophomore, adding that now 
skateboarders jump 1 0 feet above the ground. 

last summer. 

"IT'S A TRENDY, fashionable sort of thing," Eye said. "Since 
there's no ocean, skateboarding is the next best thing." 

According to Baily, who's been skatebr·:, ~ding for almost two years, 
tile West Coast is where the new boom began. "It's become a fad and 
will be short-lived," Baily predicted. "In San Francisco and L.A. the 
kids are already losing interest" 

Baily said the equipment has improved since the skateboarding 
craze of the 1970s. Tougher steel, new types of axe Is and bigger 
boards are among the improvements. He said the boards are tougher 
and allow riders to get more height than the smaller boards. 

"In the 70s people just got two feet above the ground," Baily said. He 
added now skateboarders jump 10 feet above the ground. 

The new boards are fairly expensive, costing be ... ~en $75 and $150 
locally, and between $90 and $110 when ordered through skateboard
ing magazines such as Thrasher and Transworld. 

Tom Reed catchel lome air off of a park bench while working on hll 
Itreet skating technlquel In the warm AprIl sunshine. Reed and his 

friends attempt skating movel on park benches, garbage canl and even 
vertlcle cement walls In .earch of the ultimate trick. 

The Daily Iowan/Bryan Kelsen 
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',Warehouse' provides outlet for Iowa artists 
8y Michelle Tlbodeau 
'Staff Writer 

More than 60 artists will gather 
outside the Union Saturday to sell 
their wares during Scrooge's Ware
house, which features works rang
ing from paintings and pottery to 
hand-knit sweaters and stained
glass windows. ' 

Such an art fair provides a selling 
outlet for Iowa's professional 
craftspeople, as well as giving the 
general public a chance to sample a 
large collection of the state's art 
resources. 

Many artists are returning from 
previous years, and most sell work 
at craft shows across Iowa and the 
Midwest. 

John Vielinski, who's been taking 
part in the Riverfest-sponsored art 
sales since they began, will sell 
photographs that span more than 20 
years of Iowa heritage. He special-

izes in photographs of the Amish, 
American Indians, rural scenes and 
Iowa barns. 

"THERE'S LOTS of things in Iowa 
worth documenting and saving," 
Vielinski said, adding he's trying to 
boost Iowa's image through his own 
images. • 

Chuck Noble of Cherokee, Iowa, 
will exhibit functional stoneware. 
He's been making wheel-thrown 
planters, casseroles, canisters and 
wine sets for eight years. 

"I'm a one-man band," said Noble, 
who makes everything himself and 
sells his work largely through art 
fairs such as this one. 

Dave Stoufer and his wife Rachel 
Nicola will sell rubber stamps. The 
stamps range from cartoons and 
Hawkeye emblems to prints drawn 
by artists. 

"Art stamps are kind of an adult 
sticker," Noble said. Many people 

collect the more than 300 designs 
available, as well as having stamps 
made to order, he said. 

STAINED GLASS artwork will 
also be represented at Scrooge's 
Warehouse. Mike Wiedmann of Nor
walk, Iowa, will sell mostly small 
sun-catcher items and three
dimensional works. 

He said much of his work includes 
birds, flower-s and wildlife. He gives 
some of his flowers depth by mak
ing the petals actually stick out of 
the piece, which he said makes 
them look more like real flowers. 

Wiedman added stained-glass art
work "is really sturdier than most 
people think." 

" 
years ago. 

"There's quite a variety," he said, 
such as trucks, trains, airplanes, 
wagons, a ring toss and bean baa 
game. 

BARBARA AND Raymond D81 
also work with wood and will seU 
Iowa-shaped cutting boards, spice 
racks, coat racks, doll cradles and 
children's painting easels. 

"All the wood we use is grown in 
Iowa," Barbara Day said, addin& 
they make all their own desipl. 
"We start from scratch and desip 
as we create," she said. 

Sign-ups for Scrooge's Wareboule 
will continue through Saturd., . 
morning, according to BI.nCl 
Bailey of the Union Arts and Crafts 
Center. She said the fair win be 

Gary Mishler of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
will sell wooden toys and folk art 
wood paintings he makes with the 
help of his wife, Barbara. He outsi~e on Saturday If v.:eather 
started making the old-fashioned permIts. If not, the event will take 
toys as- a ~,after he retited. iLx. ..•. place SJUlW. 

Every Sa 

2 Cakes & 
English M 
(With honey. peanu 
and banana) 

Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Grou 



.. 

variety," he said, 
tra ins, airplanes, 

and bean ~ 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 
(Downtown Iowa City 

across from Rocky Rococo) 

CRITERIUM BREAKFAST 
Every Saturday and Sunday Morning From 5:30 A.M. 

i;~~~S ~~"~~~" $ 2 5 0 
and banana) • 

Fresh Fruit Bowl 
Fresh Ground Coffee 
Morning Thunder & Darjeeling Tea 

Get 011 To A Good Start Sunday at 
2221st Avenue Coralville . 
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CRITERIUM ' 

Serious riders gather in Iowa City 
. for hills, thrills of 1986 Criterium 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Sunday marks the day bicycles 
officially come back to life in Iowa 
City as the Ninth Annual Old Capi· 
tol Criterium race runs through 
town. 

The competition is one of the 
largest in the Midwest, attracting 
serious riders from all over. State 
champions from Illinois, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Wi.scon
sin will be among the competitors. 

More than $2,000 in prize money 
will be offered this year, making 
the race one of the richest purses in 
Midwest racing. 

"For races of a comparable prize 
list, we do pretty well," Promotion 
Director Bruce Reynolds said. 

Preregistration is possible, but 
most competitors will register on 
the day of the race as weather can 
be a major factor. 

itA lot also depends on what is 
going on in the racer's area during 
the time," said Reynolds. "I don't 
think we're up against anything this 
year. We usually get one or two 
riders of national ranking." 

LOWELL KELLOG may be the top 
racer to watch this year, as he has 
won the Senior II race for the last 
two years. 

"Racing's my life," Kellog said. "I 
almost quit school this year just to 
ride." 

The UI student started riding in 
1978 and racing in 1979. A few of his 
honors include being a member of 
of the Junior World Cycling Team 
and winning a gold medal in the 
National Sports Festival. He's also 
raced extensivly in Europe. 

"This year I'm racing cold turkey," 
he said. "I went skiing over spring 
break. I've been riding as much as I 
can, but this year has been the first 
time classes have really con
flicted." 

"I'm going to be 
competitive, but I'm 
not going to 
dominate like last 
year," says past 
winner Lowell 
Kellogg. "But just 
because I'm not in 
top form doesn't 
mean I'm going to sit 
around and let 
anyone get away with 
anything. " 

Kellogg rides about 80 miles a day 
to prepare for the races. "I'm going 
to be competitive, but I'm not going 
to dominate like last year," he said. 
"But just because I'm not in top 
form doesn't mean I'm going to sit 
around and let anyone get away 
with anything." 

OTHER TOP male racers include 
Mark Parman, who has trained at 
the Olympic Training Center, Mike 
Van Mantgem, a member of the 
National "B" Team, and Greg Har
per, a top Category III sprinter. 

Two top women returning from last 
year are Lisa Barton and Kym Life. 

Barton has been racing around the 
Midwest and is a BIC rider. Life is 
riding for the Flanders Brothers of 
Minneapolis and hopes to ride in 
the Ore-da Stage race, the premier: 
women's stage race in the United 
States. 

The 1.2 kilometer criterium course, 
which runs through the heart of 
Iowa City, is one of the harder 
courses in the Midwest because of 
the steep hills. 

The Washington Street hill is 
thought to be one of the most 
difficult parts for the bikers. 
"You'll find fhe g od racers won't 
even use their brakes," said Rey
nolds. "It's fortunate we have four 
lanes to work with. And, of course, 
getting up the other side of Jeffer
son is also tough." 

"I ALWAYS thought hills were to 
my advantage," Kellogg said. "They 
take their toll on lots of guys, and 
that's when I get ahead. Somehow I 
seem to recover faster." 

Reynolds noted the hills help 
reduce injuries. "With an easier 
course the riders all stay together, 
and the chance of an injury is more 
likely. This way the hills string 
things out," he said. 

Even though the last time a criter
ium racer was taken to the hospital 
was four years ago, all riders are 
required to wear a helmet. The 
majority of the injuries suffered 
during the race are bruises and 
scrapes. 

"Last year we had no accidents at 
all ," said Gloria Marchman, public
ity director for the race. "Most 
riders' greatest concern when they 
fall is if their bike is OK." 

The other tricky part of the course 
is a series of four quick turns that 
racers must be able to round with· 
out colliding with each other. 

THE RACE is sanctioned by the 
United States Cycling Federation 
and has events for all ages and 
levels of experience. Racers are 
placed in the higher categories by 
winning or placing well in a certain 
number of designated races . . 

Registration begins at 9 a.m. Sun· 
day morning and all bicycles must 
pass a safety inspection. 

Novice riders are also encouraged 
to participate. "We haven't gotten 
as many citizen-type racers as we'd 
like," said Reynolds. "We're 
encouraging everyone to come." 

MADISON Criterium schedule 

KIDDY RACES _____ _ 

CITIZEN RACES •••••••••• 

CRITERIUM ******** 

Youngster Races 
Registration 11 :30 to 1 :00. On a separate, 
straight-line course. Event will be at 
1 :30 & proceed in the sequence listed. 

4-year old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tricycle 
S-year old Big Wheel 

J 5-year old Tricycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
All ages -Unicycle 

Registration Opens 
Citizen Men, 18 - 22 
Citizen Men, 23 - 34 
Citizen Girls, 8 • 11 

Boys, 8 -11 
Girls, 12- 14 
Boys, 12 ·14 
Girls, 15 - 17 
Boys, 15 - 17 

Citizen Women, 18·34 
Citizen Women, 35 & up 
Citizen Men, 35 & up 
Cruisers, Open Class. 1 & 3 Spd. 

4km13 
2.5km/2 
1kml2 
1km12 
2km/4 
2km/4 
4kml8 
4km/8 

/3 
12 
13 
12 
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CRITERIUM 

Kids prepare for hot competition 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staft Writer 

Iowa City's finest future bike racers 
will straddle their Big Wheels, BMX 
bikes and lO-speeds Sunday for the 
children's races at the Old Capitol 
Criterium. 

Children can sign up for the races 
until they begin at 2 p.m. A registra
tion table will be set up on the 
corner of Clinton and Washington 
streets. There is no registration fee. 

Gloria Marchman, publicity direc
tor for the criterium, said parents 
can also register their kids at local 
bike shops and sporting goods 
stores before the day of the races. 

Every kid participating in the races 
will receive a ribbon, and the first 
three to cross the finish line will be 
awarded medals. All participants 
can also go through a bike safety 
check. 

THE CHILDREN'S races are 
divided into age groups for boys 
and girls. Children can enter either 
the Big Wheel, tricycle or bicycle 
races, depending on age. 

This year's children's races should 
be exciting, as several past winners 
will be returning to defend their 
titles. 

Emily Swails, 6, captured second 
and a third prizes at last year's 
criterium on her Cabbage Patch Big 
Wheel. 

"I would have come in first if! had 
my seat hooked on," Swails said. 

She said she now rides a bicycle 
but is entered in the Big Wheel 
division. "Sometimes my Big Wheel 
drives me beserk because the ped
als don't move," she added. 

ANOTHER RETURNING winner 
in Sunday's race will be 9-year-old 
Robin Dull. Dull took first place 
last year racing against 8-year-olds. 

Dull, who will be riding a BMX 
bike, expects the competition to be 
tougher this year beau e he will 
be competing against 9- to 

12-year-old boys. 
"It's going to take a lot of leg 

power," he said. "But I ride my bike 
every day and race myself to see 
how fast I can ride." 

Andrew Weil , lO, finished third last 
year. He said the race was very 
tough. "The other people put up a 
big challenge," he added. 

Weil will be riding a lO-speed bike 
in Sunday's race. He rides his bike 
at least once a day and said he will 
be in good condition for the race. 

Men's, women's titles up for grabs 

The DeIly lowanlRodney White 

Above, JlCque BrIcIey, 1_ women'. wtnner, .. not 
compete "'It , .... llIUrtng I .... chlmplon In tNt race. Left, 
competitors from II" ,.Ir'. crtterfum pedal up JefIerIon 
S .... t towlrd the Congregdonll United Church of Chrtst. 

By Din Millel 
Staff Writer 

One of last year's Old Capitol Criterium winners faces 
two major obstacles in his effort to repeat Sunday, and 
another has no chance of defending her title - she no 
longer competes. 

Jacque Bradley, who outsprinted last year's United 
States Federation of Cycling Senior Women's Division 
field while racing for Velosport of Davenport, is now 
living and working in Iowa City and will not enter the 
1986 criterium. 

But Lowell Kellogg, the Ul student who has won the 
criterium's last three USFC Senior Men's I and n 
Division races, hopes to make it four straight. 

Kellogg, however, has yet to race competitively this 
spring and will have to face the rest of the field without 
his Turin teammates, who helped him to last year's win 
by controlling the pace of the race and preventing the 
other racers from concentrating solely on him. 

The rest of the Turin team, which is based in Chicago, is 
planning to race in Illinois the same day of the 
criterium. 

"It'n be tough," Kellogg said of racing without the rest 
of the Turin club. "When I don't have my teammates 
around it's like everybody watches me. When I'm the 
only Turin guy they watch me like a hawk. If everyone 
just sits on you and watches you like that, it's tough." 

Last year Kellogg was also helped by the. fact that he 
had raced in Texas with Turin over spring break, and 
was able to get int<L8 couple of Midwest races prior to 
the Old Capitol competition. 

But this season KeUogg skipped the spring trip and he 
said there were have been so few local races this spring 
he's been unable to compete. 

"I haven't beeJL racing to know what shape I'm in," 
Kellogg said. "(And) I usually train year around but I 
had to take about a month off over Christmas because I 
had bronchitus pretty bad. 

"I'll be competitive, I know that, but I'm not in as good a 
shape as I was last year. Last year I was in about the 
best shape I've ever been in." 

Kellogg expects one of his tougbest challengers to be 
Chris Hayes of The Cyclery in Burlington. 
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CRITERIUM 

Daily ride~, careful eating· 
keep bicyclists in top form 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Eating a balanced diet and keeping physically 
fit year around are two key ingredients in a 
bicycle racer's success. 

For the serious racer, biking is a business so 
"maintaining the same level of fitness and ha~ing 
consistent races mean more .money," Lowell 
Kellogg, VI student and winner of the 1985 Senior 
II Old Capitol Criterium said. 

"A good cyclist peaks only three times a 
season," Kellogg said. By peaking too soon the 
cyclist could lose the endurance he or sh~ has 
worked to build. Steady training consisting of 
long rides is an ideal way to stay in shape he 
said. ' 

"Start with steady long miles and develop 
from there," Kellogg said. "Racing is a form of 
training after a while." 

Kellogg alternates his training from day to 
day. "If I ride six hours one day, then I'll ride 
three hours the next. In the summer I race so 
often that racing interferes with training" he 
said. ' 

IN SUNDAY'S ninth annual criterium, serious 
racers such as Kellogg race in one division, while 
the not-so-serious bicyclists race in another. 

Bicycling I. a grueling aport and keeping fit la 
.... ntl.l, but • • moment of COOling off la allO needed. 

The Dally lowan/Rodney White 

The citizens' race is a novice race designed 
for those who enjoy riding but don't follow a 
stringent training regime. 

Cyclists want to be totally flexible before I 
race so they won't pull any muscles when riding. 
To ensure that, racers will warm up by riding a 
few blocks and stretching out to get the blood 
circulating in the legs. 

RIVERFEST SPECIAL 
Three Days Only Funny 

looking 
You've p~obably heard ~f them. Birkenstock sandals. Funny looking, sure, 
but only If you put fashion ahead of incredible comfort. Birkenstock 
sandals shape to your feet like cool, soft sand. They give you support 
and improve your posture and circulation to let you walk healthier, 
more naturally. And they last and last. Birkenstock. Made funny looking 
so you can smile more wearing them. 20 men's and women's 

Changing her mind is , . 
a woman s perogatlVe. 

From Forest Hills to Beverly Hills, the question isn't 
whether or not to wear Trentom, but which 

Trentom to wear. Choo~ from six smashing colors, 
in traditional canvas. Mix and match with all 

your athletic and .casual wear to create a 
look that is classically Trentom- classic 

styles. You've gone without them long enough. 

128 E. Washington St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: (319) 337-2530 

comfort, classic fit, classic style. Trentom ... 
the possibilities are endless. 

Reg. $34.99 

Now $26.53 

COMINGE 

~CRA 
AP 

~SU 
lOW 
MA 

Highway 6 
at 1st Ave. 
Iowa City 



• :Ing· 
rm 

Iy flexible before a , 
muscles when ridin~ 
warm up by riding I 
out to get the blood 
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COMING EVENTS AT SYCAMORE MALL 

~-------i' ARK YOUR-----.... 
CALENDARS 

, ~CRAFT SHOW & SALE · 
APRIL 26 & 27 

~SUMMER TIMES 
IOWA TRAVEL SHOW 
MAY 3 &4 

~QUILTSHOW 
MAY 10 

~FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE SCREENING 
FREE HEARING CHECKS 
MAY 10 

Highway 6 
at 1st Ave. 
Iowa City 

------
Always 
FREE 

Parking 
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Get Rockport fOr mmfOrt. 
Get the b ach bag ror free . 

Rockport' ~unLights· are 
th rno ,t comfortable sandal 
you can buy. Because only t-----... Rockport ha the exclusive 
Contoured Comfort 

~ Footoc'd that follows W. .. • .. :1 the natural curve of 
-' • , , - your foot. 0 your 

foot rest ill th 
sole, not on it. A6dtf1.~ ....... 

Available in a wide range of 
colors and styles, un Lights 
are the perfect sandals for a 
day at the beach or a night 
on the town. 

And now, when you 
step into our stor and 
buySunLighls, the 
beach bag's free. 
Colors white or 
taupe. 
Price ••• 

LOBENZ BOOT SHOP 

EE The Sycamore Mall 
351 .. 8373-

Our Graduation Gift To You 

30% Off All 
CONCORD WATCHES 

Sleek and Sophisticated 

April 17 - April 30 

(c) 
CONCORD 

___ M.C.GI~ ~~. 
free parking 
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RIVERFEST • 

Runners of all , ages gear u~ 
for '86 RiverRun, Creek Ru 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of adults will line up Saturday to 
compete in the seventh annual RiverRun, and for 
the first time children will line up for a race of 
their own. 

The RiverRun and newly-created Creek Run 
being held in conjunction with Riverfest will 
begin and end Saturday morning at the Union 
Field. 

"Last year they had 800 people, and we hope to 
get 800 this year - 800 plus, hopefully," RiverRun 
Director Todd Sloan said. He added he hopes 
many people are procrastinating and will register 
Saturday, hiking the number of entries to nearly 
1,000. 

"I would say we'll get somewhere in the neighbor
hood of 100" children participating in the Creek 
Run, Sloan said. 

THREE RACES will be held for adults: a 
one-mile fun run , a 5,OOO-meter run and a 
lO,OOO-meter run, with six age divisions for men 
and women in the 5K and 10K runs. The Creek 
Run, which will cover 30 yards, will be for 
children between 4 and 10 years old. 

Dallas Robertson, who won the 10K race for the 
third time last year, said he wi ll be competing 
again Saturday. Robertson said he likes the 
RiverRun for the opportunity to get out while he's 
close to home. 
About 800 runners participated in last year's Riverrun. 
This Saturday's race will begin at Union Field. 
The Daily Iowan/Rodney While 

"I just like to race," he said. "And there arenl 
many races in Iowa City anymore." 

Participants in the adult races will receive 
T-shirts for their entry fee, which was raised fro_ 
$7 to $9 Wednesday. Registration will continue 
until race time. The Creek Run requires DO 

entrance fee, but parents must register their 
children Saturday. 

The mile-run will begin at 8 a.m., followed by the 
5K at 8:25 a. m. and the 10K at 8:40. 

t: J: :,: :1/1:'1,·' :J H~ ft OIlUlt . .... 
Video Land U.S.A . ....,. 

PRESENTS 
Thousands of movies 

to Rent or Buy 

• Video Disc • VHS Videotape 

• Beta Vi<feotape 

$3.00 RENTAL T APES
FOR TWO DAYS: 

WEEKEND SPECIAL RATES 

$3.00 rental from Friday to 
Monday by 6:00 p.m. 

$15.00 VCR rentals Friday to 
Monday by 6:00 p.m. 

NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP -
NO DEPOSIT 

3283 Sixth Street S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52404 

362-6101 

527 South Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

337-6993 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8; Fri. & Sat. 10-9; Sun. 11-6 

t ~ . 
SPRINGTIM~ 

SPECIAl 
9 Pieces 

Of 
Chicken 
With6 

Biscuits 

Ktntucky Frie~ Chicken. 
. 626 First Ave. 

Coralville, 351·5028 
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Wishing Racers & Spectators the 
best at the Old Capitol Criterium 

Sunday! 
Coming Soon! 
1986 Kodak Liberty 

Ride Festival 
A super fun-packed day with 
bike rides, picnic lunch and 
live video entertainment! 
Contact Novotony's or IMU 
Box Office for details now! 

Novotny's is proud to be the 
new Iowa City HISHIKI bicycle 
dealer. Look for the new line 
up soon. Now in stock, 1986 
super line up SCHWINNs and 
the KUWAHARAs. Many bikes 
now on sale! 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
Call the IMU Box OHice 

or 1-800-346-4401 

New Store Hours: 
~ DOWNTOWN !~J) Mondays 9-8 L.::J IOWA CITY ./ Tuesday-Friday 9-5:30 

PHONE 337.5525 Saturday 9-5 
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To all the people who 
have worked so hard 
to make Riverfest '86 
and the 9th Annual 
Old Capitol 
Criterium such 
a success 

THIS 
IU 
FO 
YOU 

• • • 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 
Michelob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L.A. 

• 
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MUSIC 

·Verandas hope to pl~ase locals at Riverfest 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

It has been rather difficult for the Verandas to 
develop a following in Iowa City, but the four-man 
Cedar Rapids ban<i is ready to give it another go. 

lt has, in fact, been more than a year since the 
Verandas last played in town, but they will be 
back Saturday at 1:30 p.m., appearing on the 
Union Field at the Riverfest concert. 

Marty Fauchier, keyboardist, vocalist and song
writer for the group, believes the Verandas' 
problems in drawing Iowa City people to their 
shows stems from the fact that three of the group 
members came from Akasha, a popular Top 40 
cover band that used to play regularly in down
town Iowa City. 

When the Verandas, also containing guitarist Bill 
Watts, bass guitarist Gary Darling and drummer 
Mark Gannon, showed up at the end of 1983 
playing uptempo, original material, Fauchier said 

"We get a lot of requests for 
("Who Ya Gonna Blame Now)," 
says Marty Fauchier, 
keyboardist, vocalist and 
songwriter for the group. "But 
it really doesn't typify the 
Verandas' sound." 

their old fans didn't know what to make of them. 

"AKASHA PEOPLE didn't want to see the 
" Verandas," he said. "And people who would want 

to see the Verandas didn't like Akasha, so they 
never came to see us." 

Fauchier called Akasha "sort of a Doobie 
Brothers type of band. It was a democratic band . 
in that we used everyone's ideas. The Verandas is 
a more focused group." 

Fauchier hopes enough time has now elapsed 
since Akasha broke up, so people will give the 
Verandas a chance. 

One way the band is hoping to attract new fans is 
through V-Notes, a five-song EP released on 
Kansas City/Omaha's Graphic Records label. The 
disc, which was recorded at co-producer Tom 
Tatman's Catamount Studios in Cedar Falls, was 
originally going to be released before last Christ
mas on StafT Records, but Fauchier said things 
didn't work out quite right. 

"I got a phone call in the middle of November, 
and I found out the company was going bank
rupt," he said. 

THE VERANDAS consequently had to hunt 
frantically to find another label to back the 
half-finished record. Fauchier believes, however, 
that Graphic Records was a good choice. He said 
the record company, in addition to distributing 
the LP, has its own management company, owns a 
couple clubs and has a 24-track studio that the 
Verandas have been using to make some tapes. 

One of the songs on V-Notes is "Who Ya Gonna 
Blame Now," a ballad that brought the band some 
notoriety last year when it was picked as the 

t regional winner in the Stroh's Beer Superstar 
Talent Search. It also received airplay on KQCR 
in Cedar Rapids, which, in turn, has made it a 
favorite of audiences. 

"We get a lot of requests for it," Fauchier said. 
"But it realJy doesn 't typifY the Verandas' sound." 

He said the Verandas don't, in fact, playa lot of 
slow songs, preferring to call the group's sound 
"uptempo sweat music." 

"If it had been up to me, ('Who Ya Gonna Blame 
Now') wouldn't have been on the record," Fauch-

The Verlnda., pictured here on their Ilbum V-notes 
will perform SlturdlY It 1:30 p.m. on Union Reid. Bind 

ier said. . 
FAUCHIER SEEMED to prefer "American 

Tradition,'" a bouncy pop-rock number carrying 
some social commentary. 

"That's the only social sarcasm on the record," 
Fauchier noted. "But we do those sorts of things 
more than songs about love and relationships. 

"lfyou're looking for an uptemP9 dance band, we 
can be it. If you're looking for something more in 

.. , ... , ......... , .. . 

members Include Mlrty Fluchler, BII Wall, GIIf 
Dlrting Ind drummer Mlrk Glnnon. 

the lyrics, that's there, too," he said. 
Fauchier said in most club shows, the Veranda! 

do play some obscure covers, although they don' 
play any current Top 40 numbers. At Riverfesl. 
however, he said it will do just one set oforillaal 
material. 

If the performance at the Riverfest conc,rtg0e5 
over well , Fauchier said Verandas would be bad 
in Iowa City in t~ fa!!:" 
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at 
Everyone 
masterpieces. "
variety of delicious 

DINNERS 
'l6lgna 
'I'!ine rib 
'Mankottl 
'Vt.lI 
'Spaghetti 
'Md more ... 

Open for 
'1:30 a.m. -

• 



erfest CANTON HOUSE 
Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine 

Come in for a delicious meal 
in a relaxing atmosphere 

after. the Riverfest Activities 

We do not use MSG in any of our dishes 
For reservations please caD 337-2521 II'MII'<: 

Carry Out Welcome 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

713 S. Riverside Dr. 337-2521 

Next time you're 
in the neightiorhood, 

give us a call. 

'-linch M·F 11·2 
Dim"" M·I' 4·9 

fnoby 4· 10 
Sat . 11· 10, 
Sun. 4·9 

1- -------------- - -- --, .\1"0) 
HOURS: IMAP ~~~; t.~'U.t; I.t, 10% OFF ALL N 

5 (I:~~ pm ·18. 'lJlIl BREAKFASTS I ~ I 
SAT I 1J. ~~" Eggs, Cakes, : Vi 5 1-- Vi 

5 am· 12 midnile: ~.f t1T1. \\S Omelettes, Etc. ' E ~ Z _ t:: W 

SUN OP ~;N7 0A V S B,N1diUtSm-edAnytime : E MarkelSI € 
. A WEE K • I 6 

6 am· I I pm I 214 N. linn Carry·Out 337.5512, 5 1_____ ________J 
"JHE a( 'R(' ~' w.h founded In lowl ("Y In '90C4~ ,nd Ihe Hlwlceyes Iflvet (rom CCNSlIO ('(NU 10 visI' m H.mbor, 'n" No. 2 Ot1e of 

IowlunO)I (~IflOtJ\ ff'l'.lUftJnh-fe,rured In Thr W • .shin"on POSI 'j "Cre.' AmerlCin Holmbu"er Oel»re", N"IoNI PublIC RId,o J 
ptOf(fim "AI' (h,"/( ) ComKlere<J" clod Sus.an Srfimbrug's boolc " l~ry Nigh , ., fiVf" The Qwd-C"y T,mtJ, .sl"H "'.I ",A I'l«e 01 
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at afJorcfa6Ce pricts. 
Everyone raves about our 
masterpieces. A mouth watering 
variety of delicious home made 

meals. sandwiches. pizza and des, 
serts. In an atmosphere you'lI enjoy. 
At a price no one can complain 
a bou I. 

DINNERS SANQWICHES SEAPOOD DESSERTS 
° Ubagllonl ° Lasagna 

° Prine rib' 
° Maokoui 
°Vtdl 
° Spaghetti 
oand more ... 

• Ham 
° French dip 

° Sausage 

• Shrimp 
• Cod 

o~lops 
° P~ach. appI~ 

or cheny cobbler 
° Brownie p1~ 

... And our famous Brown Bottle PIzZa. 

115 E. Wuhington 51 . 
low, City 
)19-)51-6704 

Open for lunch daily: 
11:30 i.m. - 2;00 p.m. 
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Romano 
Cheddar 

Provolone 
Mozzarella 

FREE DEUVERY 337-677 

Stop by for a treat during 
the Riverfest Activities 

30% Off All Fudge 
Featuring our new jlaflOrS: 

• Turtle Fudge 
· Peanut Brittle 

· Irish Mocha ,~ 

~. "~e~n(lics t::::\ 
CAPITOL = 
=C£NTER 

Enzler's will 
"spring" for your 
new spring hand
bag ... all you have 
to do is register 
to win! 

Drawing wiD be held May 1 for the 
handbag of your choice. Choose any bag 
In the store, It's your's free If you win. 
But, you have to register! 

~~~:?-----------------------------------------, 
I Name : 
, I 
, AJJres~ City I 
I I 

I St,lIe Zip Plmne : 

,------------------------------------------, 

~ 
Iowa City 

• 

• 
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COMING DISTRACTIONS 

~FILM 

Movies in town 
I\pfil Fool's Day. Better late than never, but 

then again maybe nol. Those mad slasher 
people seem to be running out of holidays. At 
the Englert 2. 

Down and Out in Beverly Hills. Richard 
Dreyfus and Nick Nolte hare house, home, 
B tie Midler and the maid. At the Campus I. 

lust Between Friends. Mary Tyler Moore and 
Christine Lathi share friendship, aerobics and 
T d Dan on . At the Campus III . 

Legend . Tom Cruise tries to retain his self 
respect while starring with a cast of elves, 
fairies, trolls, goblins and unicorns. At the 
Englert 1. 

The Money Pit. The~e "are the laughs that 
follow the gags that come from the problem 
that are in the house that Tom and Shelley built. 
At the Campus II. 

Murphy's Law. Charles Bronson proves that 
laws are made to be broken. [venlng shows 
only at the Cinema I. 

Nightmare on Elm Street 2; Freddy's 
Revenge. Freddy's back from the manicurist and 
ready to scratch. At the Cinema II. 

Sleeping Beauty. Disney's classic wa'kes up 
after a long rest to brighten a new day and a 
new audience. Matinees only at the Cinema I. 

Violets Are Blue. Sissy Spacek, Kevin Kline 
and Bonnie Bedelia square off in an old
fashioned triangle. At the Astro. 

Legend 

At the Bijou 

Death in Venice (1971). Decadent Venice in 
1911 is the setting for Luchino Visconti's 
adaptation of Thomas Mann's haunting tale of a 
dying man (Dirk Bogarde) and his obsession 
with a teenage boy (Bjorn Andresen). Friday at 
8:45 p.m. 

To Have and Have Not (1944). Bogey and 
Bacall star in ·this loose adaptation of a 
Hemingway short story. This was their first film 
together, Bacall's first film ever and it should be 
noted that Andy Williams actually dubbed 
Bacall's singing voice. Friday at 9 p.m. and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. (Note: This film replaces the 
scheduled feature, The Return of the Soldier.) 

The Pink Panther (1964). The original Inspec
tor Clouseau (Peter Sellers) and his slapsti~k 
comedy are on the loose, along with David 
Niven, Robert Wagner and Claudia Cardinale. 
Friday and Saturday at 11 p.m. 

The Offici.1 Story (1985). This year's 
Academy Award-winning foreign film e)(plores 
the Po'iflctJ~ 8~a~l'Ijn8 ''Of a noUsew!te and 

school teacher (Norma Aleandro) whose life 
begins to crumble with the suspicion that her 
adopted daughter was tolen from her rightful 
mother during political purge. A moving and 
beautifully done film . In Spanish. Saturday at 9 
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

The Last Wave (1977). Peter Weir's film tars 
Richard Chamberlain as a lawyer defending 
Au tralian aborigines accused of ritual murder. 
Sunday at 9 p.m. and Monday at 7 p.m. 

If I Were King (1936). Louis XI (Ba il 
Rathbone) gives a witty poet (Ronald Colman) a 
chance \0 rule Fran e for a day. It's not 
historically accurate, but it is fun . Monday at 9 
p.m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Obsession (1976). Brian De Palma's most 
polished Hitchco kian homage finds Cliff 
Robertson obsessed with a young woman who is 
the double of his murdered wife. Genevieve 
Bujold and John Lithgow costar with music by 
the legendary Bernard Herrmann. Tuesday at 9 
p.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

La Ronde (1950). Simone Signoret and 
Danielle Darrieux star in this satire on sexual 
behaviors set in turn-of-the-century Vienna . In 
French. Wednesday at 9 p.m. and Thursday at 
6:45 p.m. 

The Grapes of Wrath (1940). John Steinbeck's 
novel forms the basis for John rord's classic 
chronicle of the Joad family 's painful journey 
from the Oklahoma dustbowl to the Californian 
land of promise. Ford and supporting actress 
lane Darwell won 0 cars. Thursday at 8:45 . 

READING 
Bill Kinsella, author of The Iowa Baseball 

Confederacy, will be featured at a book-signing 
party at Prairie Lights Bookstore Friday from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. 

MUSIC 
The P.F.C. Brass Trio, featuring Scott Emhoff 

on trumpet, Paul Altenhofen on trombone and 
Chris Hessert on French horn, will perform in 
recital Friday at 6 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall . 

Boris Godunov - with understudy Kimm 
Julian, a. doctoral candidate in voice at the UI 
School of Music, taking over the lead for the 
ailing Simon Estes - will be perfomed Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Riveries .. s Battle of the Bands Finals take 
place at 8 p.m. Friday in the Union Ballroom. 
The Pulse, Stan Hazzrd, Orange Gho t and 
Happenstance will perform. 

Pianist Scott A. leneary wi II perform classica I 
selections in recital Friday at 6 p.m. in Harper 
Hall . 

British pianist Clive Swansbourne will give a 
free , Beethoven concert Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Preucil Music School, 524 N. Johnson . 

The Riveriest Concert, featuring Black Star, 
the Verandas, P te Raine, the Blue Band and the 
winner of Friday's Battle of the Band Finals, 
will begin at 11 a.m. Saturday on the Union 
Field. In case of rain, the concert will be held in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

Riverfest's Soundstage, featuring folk and 
coOntry and blues music from Larson and 
Egenes, McKeighan and Stein, Passenger, Rob 
Schulz and Pcairie Rose, will begin at noon 
Saturday in the Union Wheelroom. 

Pianist Kathleen Osborne will perform classi
cal works in recital Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. 

Trombonist ~rte Murr, accompanied by 
pianist Cheryl Braun will perform in recital 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the Music Building Choral 
Room 1077. 

Elizabeth P. Spans, accompanied by pianist 
D. Martin Jenni, will perform a flute and piccolo 
recital Saturday at 3 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall. 

Percussionist Cindy lack, accompanied by 
pianist Scott Jeneary will perform in recital 
Sunday at 1 :30 p.m in Harper Hall . 

Kimberly D. JohftlOl'l, accompanied by piani t 
Melinda Sage, will perform in a French horn 
recital Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in Vo)(man Hall . 

The SlMtler Enlemble will perform various 
selections Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Pianist Jill A. Miller will perform classical 
• 5eI~liOilf i" ~llal ~~V aI ~ p.m. il' ~~, . , 

Hall . 

Pianist Dan Knight will play classical selec
tions Monday at 12:15 p.m. in the Colloton 
Pavillion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art . 

George Winston Will celebrate December in 
April as he brings his ne~ age piano music to 
Cedar Rapids' Paramount Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Monday. 

Pianist Scott Jenuery will perform' cia sical 
selections Tue day at 12: 15 p.m. at the Colloton 

_ Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art . 

Conductor Jeffrey lindberg and pianist 
Bonna J. Boettcher will perfolm works by 
Beethoven and Mozart in recital Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in Vo)(man Hall. 

Pianist Kay Patterson Magner will perform 
classical selections in recital Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Michael Eckert will speak on theory for 
undergraduates Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall as part of the ' Wednesday in 
Harper" series. 

Van Halen (or is it Van Hagar? Sammy 
Halen ?) will go ahead and jump in front of a 
sold-out audience in Cedar Rapids' Five Seasons 
Center Wednesday. Bachman-Turner Overdrive 
will take care of business when it opens the 
7:30 p.m. show. 

Pianist Jeffrey Kahane will perform Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Peter, Paul and ~ry will find the answer 
blowin' in the wind when they perform at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Hancher Auditorium. 

DANCE 
Lucinda Childs Dance Company, featuring 

Childs' new work 'Portraits in Reflection,' will 
perform Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audrtor
ium. 

THEATER 
A Soldier's Play ~ill be presented by the UI 

Black Action Theatre on Friday and Saturday at 
q p.~ tn t \.I~ 1¥ tfe. ~u·IQ~~.~ Th~~.tr~ q .. '. 

The Man of La Mancha will be presented by 
the Iowa City Community Theater Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.rn. at 
tbe Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre will rm 
Friday and Saturday at 7 and 9 p.m. in bie 
Theatre. Tickets are $7.SO in advance, $8 at the 
door. 

ART 
Scrooge's Warehouse, an arts & craft fair 

featuring handcrafted and original works, will 
be held Saturday at the Union on the riverbank. 

Mary Nelle Timmons, undergraduate art 
student, will display her work this week at the 
Checkered Space Gallery. 

Printmaker Natan Oliveira Will conduct a 
workshop on monoprint making in the print 
room at the School of Art at 10 a.m. On Sunday 
Oliveira will present a slide-lecture on his work 
at 2 p.m. at the UI Mu eum of Art. 

Human Rights/Human Wrongs: Art and 
Social Change, featuring the works of Lyonel 
Feininger, Jackson Pollock and Robert Arneson, 
will be on display through Aug. 17 at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

101 Masterworks for the Permanent Collec
tion will be on exhibit at the UI Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17 . 

Photography and Reform: Lewis Hine and the 
National Child Labor Committee will be on 
display through May 25 at the UI Museum of 
Art . 

America and Lewis Hine, a film presented in 
conjuction with the Photography and Reform 
exhibit, will be shown Tuesday through Friday 
at 10:30 a.m., 12 :30 p.m., and 2:30 p.m. at the 
UI Museum of Art. 

Metalwork by Alfred C. Titone will be on 
di play through April at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. 

NIGHTLIFE 
The Exchanse brings It~ Iowa City rock 'n' roll 

to market at Gabe's Oasis Friday. 
The hpress, a six-piece cover band with 

horns, steams into Amelia's Friday. 
Gres Brown doe the Iowa Waltz back to the 

Sanctuary Friday and Saturday. 
The Blue Band brings it colorful rhythm 'n' 

rock to the Crow's Ne t Friday and Saturday. 
Black Star shines with it reggae sounds at 

Gabe's Oasis Saturday. 
The Bea. Farmers, a an Diego quartet, return 

to Amelia's on Tuesday with rockin' tales of the 
new West. 

"..,. 9 inyade AT lIa's on Thursda¥. Burlap 
, r;,ItfI"frJ'fli'I.·~"" /he .~ f II, . ~, !r'll,! 
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Your Party Headquarters 

(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

Meister 
Brau 
Hi gal keg 

Bud & 
Bud Li2ht 

6 pack tall }jOys 

$335 
Plus Deposit 

Coca Cola 
Products 

12 oz. cans 

40¢ 
Plus Deposit 

Stroh's 
30 can pack · 

$11 99 
Plus Deposit 

Shazam and Nationet Banking Now Available. 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351-9756 

~ 
~. 

Shopping is a Picnic at 
Old capitol Center 

There's fun for the 
whole family so 
come on in. We have 
everything you need: 
fashions, shoes, gifts, 
sporting equipment, 
movies, games, 
jewelry, electronic 
equipment and snacks. 
All under the protection 
of one roof so your 

What sets World of Bikes apart 
from other ·bike shops~ 

Selection and Value 
Bicycles by: Fuji, PlIWOnic, Peupot and Trek -- Recreation 10 speeds from 

$169.00 - "Fat Tire" town or trail bikes from $219.00 -- SportlRacing models 
like Fuji league from $299.00. 

From the smallest part to the most exotic accesSOl\' - names like: 
Thule CM belli, Vetla and Bell Helmets, CiUdeI Lodes, Nike Cyet ... Shoes, 

Look Pedals, Spenco ~Ie Pads, BaIeno Shorts, and much more -

Knowledge and Enthusiasm for Bicyling 
We at World of Bikes are excited about bicyling and use what _ sell. Time 

and care is taken to fit and customize your bike 10 your needs. Now in our 12th 
year, we have built a reputation on honest information, expert terYice and a 

vast selection of bicyling products. 

SloresJde 
Parkins 

723 S. Gilbert 
lowl City 

351-8337 
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We're proud to be a sponsor of ~he Ninth Annual 
Old Capitol Criterium ... a spring festival of bicycling! 

. 

Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for bringing 
this fun event to our community. 

Sunday, April 27 
Downtown 
Iowa City, IA 
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